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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1027

Approved by the covernor Aprll 18, 1986

Introduced by Revenue Committee, V. Johnson, 8,- Chalrperson; Hefner, 19; Miller, 37;
Hartnett, 45; Rogers, 4)-; Sieck, 24;
Landis, 46

AN ACT

LB LO27

relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
sections 2-219, 9-127 , 9-129, 9-135, 9-139,
9-140, 9-140.10, 9-151, 9-152, 9-155, 9-162,
9-167, 9-175, t4-102, t5-254, t6-226, t7-120,
t7-207, 28-1101, 28-1105, 28-1110, 28-111-3 to
28-1116.01, 57-702, 57-71O, 57-919, 66-444,
77-27.1O7, 77-27,747, and 81-1559, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, sections
9-124, 9-132 to 9-134, 9-136 to 9-138,
9-14O.03 to 9-14O.06, 9-140.11, 9-14O.12,
9-141 to 9-143, 9-144, 9-147 , 9-149, 9-15O,
9-154, 9-156 to 9-161, 9-163 to 9-166, 9-171,
9-t72, 9-t74, 9-177, 9-17A, 9-181, 9-tA2,
9-19o,9-195 to 9-199, 77-637.02, 77-1250,
77-2704.O1, and 77-2753, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, and sections 9-124 to 9-L26,
9-14O.O1,9-140.07 to 9-140.09, 9-14O.13 to
9-14O.16, 9-143.01 to 9-143.06, 9-L45, 9-146,
9-t4A, 9-153, 9-170, 9-t73, 9-L7A.Ot, 9-t79,
9-183 to 9-186. 04, 9-lA7 to 9-189, 9-199.01,
76-274, 77-2702 to 77-2704, and 77-2715,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985; to adopt
the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska PickLe
Card Lottery Act, the Nebraska Lottery and
Raffle Act, the Nebraska SmaII Lottery and
Raffle Act, the Nebraska County and City
Lottery Act, and the Uniform State Tax Lien
Registration and Enforcement Act, to change
certain provisions relating to bingo,
Iotteries, raffles, 9j-ft enterprises, oiI and
gas taxes, tax credit gasoline, the sales and
use tax, the income tax, and tlte Local Option
Revenue Act; to redefine terms; to change
penalties; to authorize the issuance of
certain notes by municipalities; to authorize
a tax amnesty; to provide duties for the
Revisor of Statutesi to harmonize provisions;
to eliminate the Bingo and Lottery Advisory
Committeei to eliminate obsolete provisions;
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to elimlnate provisions relating to tax liens
and remedies for nonpayment of certain taxes;
to provide operative dates; and to repeal the
original sections, and also sections 9-176,
28-1116.02, 66-416, 66-416.O1, 66-624,
66-62A.O1, and 77-27,106, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, sections 9-14O.02,
9-168, 9-169, 9-191, 9-).92, 9-193, 9-193.O1,
9-194, 7'7-2712, and 77-27,),O4, Revised
Statutes Suppl-ement, 7944, and secti.ons
77-2701.03 And 77-27,1O5, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 2-2L9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2-219. No person shall be permitted to sell
intoxicating liquors, wj"ne- or beer of any kind, or
exhj.bit or conduct indecent shows or dances, or be
engaged in any gambling or other games of chance or
horseracing, either inside the enclosure where any
state. district, or county agricultural society fair is
being heldT or vrithin forty rods ttrereof, during the
ti.me of holdinq such fairs. Nothing in this section
shall be constrLled to prohibit wagering on ttre results
of ]rorseraces by the parimutuel or certificate method
when conducted by Iicensees grithin the racetrack
encl.osure at Iicensed horserace meetings or to prohibit
the operation of bingo games as provided in €hapter 97
atrtiele l the Nebraska Bi.nqo Act. Nothing in this
section shall be construed to prohibit the sale of
intoxicating liquors, wine, or beer by a person properly
Iicensed pursuant to chapter 53 on premises under the
control of the State Board of Agriculture or any county
agricultural soclety.- Any person who violates €he
p"ov+sions of this section shall be guilty of a Class V
misdemeanor. The trial of speed of horses under
direction of the society shall not be included in the
term horseracing. Upon the filing of proof with the
state Treasurer of a violation of this section inside
the enclosure of such fair, the amount of money
appropriated shalI be withheld from any money
appropriated for the ensuing year.

Sec. 2. That section 9-173, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

. 9-173: Sections 9-124 te 9-199=el 2 to 66 of
this act shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska
Bingo and Eottery ecn€lcl Act.
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Sec. 3. That section 9-124, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985. be amended to read as follows:

9-124= (1) The purpose of the Nebraska Bingo
and Ee€tery eontre+ Act is to protect the health and
wel-fare of the public, to protect the economic v/elfare
and interest in *otteriesT raff+es; and piekle eard
sales aaC wiHn+ngs and in the fair play of bingo
participants, to i.nsure that the profits derived from
the operation of bingo aad aBy }o€tery7 raffleT or
+6€€er!. by the sale of piekle eards are accurately
reported j.n order that their revenue-raising potential
be fully exposed, to i.nsure that the profits are used
for Iegltimate purposes, and to prevent the purposes for
which the profj-ts of bingo aad any iotteryT raffleT er
Ie€tery by the sale of piekle earde are to be used from
being subverted by improper elements. Bingo aad any
+etter!.7 raffleT or }ot€ery bl. the sale, of piekle eards
shaII be played and conducted only by those methods
permj.tted j.n the Hebraska B+Hqo anC Eottery €ontrol Aet
act. No other form, means of selection, or method of
play shalI be authorized or permitted.

(2) the purpose of the Nebraska Bingo and
Eottery e6ntre+ Act is also to completely and fairly
regulate each leveI of the tradj.tional marketlng-
conductinq- and plavinq schemes sehene of piekle eards
binqo to insure fairness, quality, and compliance with
the Consti.tution of the State of Nebraska. To
accomplish such purpose, the regul-ation and licensure of
nanufaeturers of piekle eardsT distri.butors of piekle
eards binqo supDlies and equipment, nonprofit
organizationsT sales ageEts or sellers 6f piekle eardsT
eperators ef, eonduetors ef a +ottery by the sale of
piekle ea"ds conductino bj-noo. supervisinq members.
members responsi.ble for the proper uti.Iization of qross
recej.pts, and any other person involved i,n the
marketing- conductincr. and p sehene are
necessary.

(3) The j.ntent of the Nebraska Bingo and
66t€ery eoHtro+ Act is that (a) if facilities or
supplies and eouioment used for bingo occasions are
Ieased or rented pursuant to the Nebf,aska Binge aad
6ot€e}? eoHtro+ Aet act, G) they shall be Ieased or
rented at not more than their fair market vaLue, (b) no
Iease or rental agreement shall provide a means for
obtaining a percentage of the receipts or a portion of
the profits from the bingo operation, and (c) rental or
lease agreements entered i.nto for facilities shall be
separate and apart from lease and rental agreements for
bingo equipment and supplies.
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(4) The intent of the Nebraska B+trqe and
Battery gentr6+ Aet is that +f equipneat anC supplies
used for binqo oeeasiens are leased or reatedT they
Bha+I be leased er rented at not nore than their fa+r
nar:ket va+rte and that tr6 }ease er renta+ agreeReHt Bhal}
prov+de a ReaH6 fer obtaiaing a pereeBtaqe 6f €he
reee*pts or a port+en ef the profits f?6n the biRge
operatiea'

Sec. 4. That section 9-125, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as foll-ows:

9-125= Eor purposes of the Nebraska Bingo and
6otte?y g6;t"6I Act, unless the context otherwise
requires, the definitions found i.n secti.ons 9-126 to
9-149:15; anC subCivisiens t6) and (le) of seetion
?8-11e1 5 to 26 of this act shall be used.

Sec. 5. That sectlon 9-127, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-127: Bingo shall mean that form of gambling
in whi.ch:

(1) The winning chances are determined by a
random selection of a subset of numbers or desigrlators
or objects numbered, lettered, or otherwj.se designated
by some medium among a total set of numbers or
designators or objects numbered, Iettered, or otherwise
designated by some medium; and

(2) The card or cards held by the player by
vrhich a winner or winners are ascertained is sold,
rented, or used only at the time and plaie of the
gambling activity.

Binoo shall not mean or include any activi.ty
which i.s authorized or requlated under the Nebraska
PickIe Card Lotterv Act- the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle
Act. the Nebraska SmaII Lottery and Raffle Act- the
Nebraska Countv and Citv Lottery Act- section 184 of
this act. or Chapter 2. article 12. nor shall binqo mean
or include anv activitv which is prohibited under
Chapter 28. article 11.

Sec. 6. That section 9-128, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as fol,Iows:

9-128= Bingo occasion shall mean a single
gathering or session at which a bingo game or series of
successive bingo games are played.

Sec. 7. That section 9-129, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

9-129? Bingo supplies and equipment shalL
mean aIl cards, boards. streets, markers. pads, or other
supplj.es, devices, or equipment designed for use in the
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play of bingo.
Sec. 8. That section

Statutes Supplement, 1985, be
follows:

9-+4e?98? Cancef shall rmean to dlscontinue
all rights and privileges to hold an antlua+ a license er
pernit for up to three years.

Sec. 9. That secti.on 9-140.12, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
follows:

9-+4e:12: Department shall mean the
Department of Revenue.

Sec, 10. That section 9-L4O.04, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

9-14e=e4= Distributor shall mean any personT
Iicensed pursuant to the Nebraska BiRqa aRd Eetteri!,
€ontrol AetT whe se+ls 6r dis€ributes section 36 of thj.s
act to sell- lease. distribute. or provide without
charqe or for a nominaL fee bingo supplies and equipment
and piek+e eards +n uni€s in this state.

Sec. 11, That section 9-132, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-13?= cross recei.pts shalI mean total
recej,pts received from the conduct of bingo- including,
but not Iimited to. receipts from admission to the
premises where bingo is conducted or from the sale,
rental, or use of regular bingo cards, special bingo
cards, and bingo supplj.es.

Sec. 12. That section 9-L26, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

9-126a ( I ) Lawful purpose shall mean
charitable or community betterment purposes including,
but not limited to, one or more of the following:

( a ) Benefitin-g persons by enhancing their
opportunity fo!' religious or educational advancement, by
relieving or protecting them from disease, suffering, or
distress. by contributing to their physical well-being,
by assisting them in establishj-ng themselves in lj,fe as
worthy and useful- citizens, or by increasing thej.r
comprehension of and devotion to the prlnciples upon
which this nation was foundedi

(b) Initiatj.ng, performing, or fostering
r.rorthy public works or enabling or furthering the
erection or maintenance of public structures; and

(c) Lessening the burdens borne by government
or voluntarily supporting, augmenting, or supplementing
services v/hich goverrunent would normally render to the
people.
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(2) La\,rful purpose shaII not include any
activity consisting of an attempt to influence
Iegislation or participate in any poIj.tj.cal campaign on
behalf of any elected official or person who is or has
been a candidate for public office.

(3) Nothinq in this section shal.l prohibit any
veterans' organization whj.ch is national.ly chartered by
the Congress of the United States, or any auxilj.ary
thereof, or . any nonprofj.t organization holding a
certi fi"cate of exemption under subsection ( c ) ,
subdivision 3,5,7,8, 10, or 19, of section 5O1 of the
Internal Revenue Code from using its proceeds or profits
derived from activities under the Nebraska Bingo and
Eo€tery eontrol Act in any actj.vity which benefits and
is conducted by the organization, including any
charitable, benevolent, humane, religious,
philanthropj-c, recreational, social, educational, civic,
or fraternal actj.vity conducted by the organj.zatj.on for
the benefit of its members.

Sec. 13. That section 9-14O. 10, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as f ol Ior"rs :

' 9-14e:19: Annua} lieense License shall mean
any Iicense to conduct binqo as provided in issued
pursuant to sectj.on 9-+42 6r: 9-143 32 of this act- any
license for a desiqnated supervisinq member or
desiqnated ftember responsi,ble for the proper utilj.zation
of oross receipts as provided in section 33 of this act-
or any distributor's license as provided in secti-on 36
of this act.

Sec. 14. That section 9-133, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-+33; Licensed organization shalI mean an
organj.zation or volunteer fire companv licensed to
conduct bj.nqo under the prov+sions 6f the Nebraska Bingo
anC Eottery e6Ht"e} Act.

Sec. 15. That sectj.on 9-134. Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9j134= Limited period bingo shall mean the
conduct of bingo at a festival, bazaar, picnic,
carnival, or similar special function conducted by a
licensed organization. No more than four Iimited
periods with a total of not more than seven days shall
be held in any annual lj.cense year. The Iicensee shall
notify the department at least ten days prior to the
start of anv Iimited period binqo session conducted bv
the li.censee.

Sec. 16. That section 9-14O.16
Supplement, 1985, be amended to

Rewi sed
read asStatutes
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foI lows:
9-14e=15= Member shall mean a person who is

recognized and acknowledged by the eliErible a licensed
organization as a member for purposes other than
conducting activities under the Nebraska Bingo and
Bettery gontro+ Act. Member shall not include social or
honorary members.

Sec. 17. That section 9-135, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fol lows :

9-135= Premises shall mean any room, hall,
enclosure, or area in which bingo is being played.

Sec. 18- That section 9-136, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follor./s:

9-+35: Profit shalI mean the gross recej,pts
collected from one or more pernitted aetivities binoo
qames, Iess reasonabl-e sums necessarily and actually
expended for prizes, taxes, and other aIlowable
expenses -

Sec- 19. That section 9-137, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-+37= Regular bingo card shall mean a
reusable card which affords a person the opportunity to
participate in aII regular games played at a bingo
occasioll -

Sec. 20. That section 9-138, Revised Statutes
Srrpplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-138r Regrrlar bj-ngo game shall mean a bingo
game in which a person, upon payment of an admission, is
issued a regular bingo card and may purchase or rent
additional regular cards.

Sec. 21. That section 9-140.09, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

9-14e=69: Revoke shall mean to permanentLy
void and recall alI rights and privj.Ieges of an
organization or a person to obtain a license= or
perni t?

Sec. 22- That section 9-14O.11, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

9-149?iI1? Security services shaII mean
services provided by a licensed detective agency or by
off-duty law enforcement officers-

Sec- 23- That section 9-139, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-139= Special bingo card shalI mean a
specially marked bj.ngo card which affords a person the
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opportunity to participate in a special bingo game to be
played at a bingo occasion.

Sec. 24. That section 9-140, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-149: Special bingo game shall- mean any
bingo game which is not a regular bingo game and which
is played with special bingo cards.

Sec. 25. That secti.on 9-14O.06, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
foI lows :

9-14e?e5: Structure or building shalI
include, but not be Iimited to, any premj-ses- a6 def+ned
in Beetien 9-135; facility, or property on \"rhj.ch bingo
is played.

Sec. 26. That section 9-L40.O7, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foL lows :

9-149:e7? Suspend shall meal) to cause a
temporary interruption of aII rj.ghts and privileges of
aa annual a license er pernit or the renewal thereof-

Sec. 27. That sectj.on 9-187, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1945, be amended to read as follows:

9-187= The department shalI have the
following powers, functions, and duties:

(1) To i.ssue licensesr
(2) To denv anv ]icense application or renewal

application for nonpayment of taxes and additions to
taxes includinq perralties and i.nterest or for
noncompliance with any other provisi.on of the Nebraska
Binqo Act or any rule or recrulati.on adopted andpromulqated pursuant to the act:

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause
any license. Cause for revocation or cancellation of a
Iicense shall include anv noncompli.ance with anvprovisi.on of the Nebraska Binqo Act or a violati.on of
anv rule or requlation adopted aild gromulcrated prlrsuant
!9 or permit *seueC unde" the Xebraska Bihqo aEd Eottery
€entrel Aet such act;

t?) (41 To enter or to authorize any law
enforcement officer to enter at any time upon any
premises where bingo er +ottery by the sale 6f piekle
eardg acti.vity
NebraBka Binqo

requi
atid

red to be licensed under the
Eet€ef,y gsntro+ Aet act is being

conducted to determine whether any of the provisions of
such act or any rules or regulations adopted and
promulgated under it have been or are being violated,
and at such tj.me to examine such premisesi

(5) To examine or to cause to have examined.
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bv anv aqent or representative desionated by the
department for such puroose. anv books. papers. records.
or memoranda relatinq to binqo activities of any
Iicensee. to reouire bv summons the production of such
documents or the attendance of anv person havinq
knowledcre in the premises. to take testimonv under oath.
and to require proof material for lts information. If
any such person will.fullv refuses to make documents
avai.l-able for examination by the department or its aoent
or representative or wiIlfulIy falls to attend and
testify. the department may apply to a judqe of the
district court of the countv in which such person
resides for an order directi.nq such person to comply
wj.th the departmentrs reouest. If any documents
requested by the department are i.n the custody of a
corporation- the court order may be dj.rected to anv
principal officer of the corporation. Any person who
fails or refuses to obev such a court order shall be
quiLty of contemot of court;

t3) iFo exanine er eause €6 be exaniHed; HHder
6ath; aBy +ieensee upen whon Hotiee of a ]rearinq fer
rev6eati6H er eaaeellation hae been served. +n the naHner
provided iH seetioBs 9-+88 aHd 9-1897 and te hear
testinoH). aHd ta exanine evideHee reqard+ng the
lieenseels perfornaHee ef his or her du€ies7

(4) To revoke ar eaneel any lieehse if7 upon
netiee and hearing ae provided *n seetions 9-188 aad
9-189; the departneRt determiHes that the }ieeasee has
violated any "ule er regu+a€ioH adep€eC aHd pronu+qated
pHrsuaHt to the Nebraska Binq6 aHd 6ottery goHtrol Aet,

t5) To regulate lot€eries eoadueted by
eeuntiesT eitieeT and. viltrages pursuant to Beet+en
2A-++15 te insHre fairness; equit!,7 and unifornity;

(6) UnIess speci-fically provided otherwise, to
compute, determj.ne, assess, and collect the amounts
required to be paid to the state as taxes imposed by the
Nebraska BiHg6 aHd Eettery eeHtre+ Aet qE j.n the same
manner as provided for sales and use taxes ln ehaptef
77; art+ele 27 the Nebraska Rever,ue Act of 1967; and

(7) Te eonfiseate and seise piekle eards or
+6ttery el raffle tiekets pursuant to aeetion 9-187=g?
To adopt and oromulqate such rules and requlations-prescribe such forms- and emoloy such staff. includinq
inspectors. as are necessarv to carrv out the act.

Sec . 2A . That section 9- 187 .01, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-187=e1= ( 1 ) The Tax Commi ssioner may
suspend any license- ieeued purEuant te the Nebraska
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Biage aad Sette"y e6ntr6;t AetT except that no order to
suspend any lj.cense shalI be issued except upon a
fj.nding by the department that the licensee is not
operating j.n accordance ,nith the purposes and j.ntent of
the Nebraska Bingo and Eot€ery e6ntro+ Act= as provided
+n seet+en 9-+24=

(2) Before any lj.cense is suspended, notice of
an order to suspend a license shall be maj.Ied to the
licensee at Ieast fifteen days before the order of
suspension takes effect.

(3) The order of suspension shaLl be withdravrn
if the licensee provldes the department v/ith evidence
that any prior findi.ngs or violations have been
corrected and that the li"censee is now in full
compliance with the Neb"aska BiHE6 and B6ttery €extrel
Aet eqE, whether before or after the effective date of
the order of suspension.

(4) The Tax Commissioner may issue an order of
suspension pursuant to subsections (1), (2), and (3) of
this section when an action for cancellation or
revocation is pending.

(5) The hearing for cancellatj.on or revocation
of the license shall be held trithi.n twenty days of ttre
date the suspension takes effect. A request by the
Iicensee to hold the hearing after the end of the
twenty-day period shal.l extend the suspension until the
hearing.

(6) The decision of the department shall be
made !,rithin twenty days of the conclusion of the
hearing. The suspension shall continue in effect until
the decision is issued. If the decision is that an
order of revocation or cancellation is not appropriate,
the suspension shall terminate inmediately by order of
the Tax Comissioner. If the decision is an order for
the revocation or cancellation of the Iicense, the
suspension shalI continue pending an application for
rehearing or an appeal of the decision of the
department.

(7) Any period of suspension prior to the
issuance of an order of cancellation shalI not reduce
the period of the cancellation. Any period of
suspension after the issuance of the order and during a
rehearing or appeal shall be counted as a part of the
period of cancellation.

sec. 29. That section 9-188, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

. 9-188= Before the adoption-__ABCgg!Be&E-____!I
repeal of any rule or regulation pulsnant €o seet*en
9-159; or bcf€re the revocation or cancellation of any
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license pursuant to section 9-187 27 of this act, the
department shall set the matter for hearing. Such
revocation or cancellation proceedinqs shall be
considered contested cases pursuant to section 84-9L3.

At least ten days before the hearing, the
department shall ( 1 ) in the case of revocation or
cancellation, serve notice upon the Iicensee bycertified mail- return receipt reouested- of the time,
date, and place of any hearing and issue a publ*e nctiee
ef the sane or (2) in the case of adoption-_____e4e4shegE-
or reoeal of any rule or regulation, issue a public
notice of the time, date, and place of such hearing.

Sec. 3O- That section 9-189, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985. be amended to read as follows:

9-+89- (1) A copy of the order or decision of
the department j"n any proceeding before j-t, certified
under the seal of the department, shall. be served upon
each party of record to the proceeding before the
department. Service upon any attorney of record for any
such party shall be deemed to be service upon suclt
party. Each party appearing before ttle department shall
enter his or her appearance and indicate to the
department his or her address for the service of a copy
of any order, decision. or notice. The mailing of any
copy of any order or deci.sion or of any notice in the
proceeding, to such party at such address, shall be
deemed to be service upon such party.

(2) At the time of making an appearance before
the department, as teferred to iH subsee€ion (+) of this
seetienT each party shall deposit in cash or furnistr a
sufficj-ent security for costs in an amount the
department shaLl deem adequate to cover aIl costs Iiable
to accrue, including costs for (a) reporting the
testimony to be adduced, (b) making up a complete
transcript of the hearing, and (c) extending reporter's
original notes in typewriting-

(3) Wlthin twenty days after the service of
any order or decision of the department upon any party
to the proceeding, as previded fo" bt/ subseetieH (l) ef
this seetionT such party may apply for a rehearing in
respect to any matters determined by the department.
The department shaII consider such application for a
rehearing withi-n twenty days from the date of receipt of
the rehearing applj.catj.on. If such application is
granted, the department shall promptly consider the
matters presented by such application. No appeal shall
be allowed from any decision of the department, except
as is provlded for in subsection (5) of thi.s section.
OnIy one rehearinq shall be qranted bv the department on
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the apolication of anv one partv.
(4) Up6n the fiaal dispositien of any

preeeedingT eesta 6haII be paiC by €he party er parties
aga+nst vhon a f*aal deeis*ea is readered=

en+y one reheariagT pn"suant te sub6eet*en (3,
ef this seetienT shal} be q?aHted by the departnent 6rl
applieatiea of arry one party:

(5) (4) Any decision of the department to
revoke, cancel, or suspendT or to refuse to revoke,
cancel, or suspend a Iicense may be reversed, vacated,
or modified by the district court as provided in section
84-917.

Sec. 31. That section 9-17L, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-l7il: (1) No person, except a +ieehsee
Iicensed oroanj.zation operating pursuant to the Nebraska
Bingo aad Ee€tery gontrel Act, shall conduct any game of
bingo for which a charge j.s made or to the trinner of
which arly prize wi.th a value in excess of ttrenty-flve
dollars is awarded. Any such game conducted in
violatj.on of this subsection is hereby declared to be a
public nuisance. Any person violating the provislons of
this subsection shall be quil-ty of a Class *V III
mi sdemeanor .

12, No person shall play at any game of bingo
conducted in vj.olation of subsection ( 1 ) of this
section- Any person violating the provisions of this
subsection shall be guiLty of a Class MII
mi sdemeanor.

Sec. 32. That section 9-141, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-1111: (1) Any nonprofit organization holding
a certificate of exemption under section 5O1 of the
Internal Revenue Code seetien 591 or any volunteer fire
company organized and operated pursuant to Chapter 35,
article 1, may apply for a license to conduct bingo= ;
a }otterl. er raffle eenCueteC pur:suant te aeet+olr 9-199;
or a lottery by sa+e ef p*ekle eards=

(21 Prior to applying for any Iicense, an
organization shalI:

( a ) Be incorporated in thi s state as a
not-for-profit corporation or organized in this state as
a religious or not-for-profit organization;

(b) Have at least ten members in good
standing,

(c) Conduct activities within this state in
addition to the conduct of bingoi 7 letterieez rafflesz
and +6t€ei.y by satre cf piekle eaids?

(d) Be authorized by its constitution,
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articles, charter, or byla$/s to further in this state a
Iawful purpose;

(e) operate without profit to its members, and
no part of the net earnings of such organization shall
inure to the benefit of any private shareholder or
ilrdividual; el]!!

(f) For a binqe }ieehse enlyT have Have beenj-n existence for five years immediately preceding its
applicatj.on for a license, and shall have had during
that five-year period a bona fide membership actively
engaged in furtherj-ng a lawful purpose. A society
defined in section 2l-608, which is chartered in
Nebraska under a state, grand, supreme, national, or
other eroverrling body, may use the charter date of its
par-ent organj.zation to satisfy such five-year
requirement- 7 and

tg) (3) None of the provisions of this section
shaII prohibit senior citj.zens groups from organizing
and conductiDg blngo pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo attd
Eo€€ery eeHt"ol Act when bingo is played only by members
of the senior citj.zens groups conducting the bingo- Eor
plrrposes of this section, senior cj-tizens group shaII
mean any organization whose membership consists entirely
of persons who are at least sixty years old.

Sec. 33. That section 9-142, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-+42= Each applj,cant for a llcense to
conduct bingoT a +6€tery er raff+e e6Hdueted pHrsHaH€ to
seetioH 9-199; or a l6t€er), by sale of piekle eards
shall file with the department an application on a form
prescribed by the departmer)t.

(1) Each application shall include:
(a) The name and address of the applicant;
(b) Sufficient facts relating to the

irlcorporation or organization of the applicant to enable
the departmer)t to determir'\e if the applicant is eligj-ble
for a license under th+s section 32 of this act;

(c) The name and address of each officer of
the applicant organization;

(d) The name, address, date of birth, and
years of membership of a bona fide and active member of
tire applicant organization who shall be responsible for
the proper utilization of the gross recei.ptsi derived
fron the eoHdnet ef biHge or +etterlr by sale ef piekle
eafdst

(e) A roster of members, if the department
deems it necessary and proper; and

(f) Other information which the department
deems necessary.
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(2) In addltlon to the information required in
subdivision (1) of thi.s section, each application for a
Iicense to conduct bingo shall inclttde:

(a) The name and address of the owner of tlle
premises in whj.ch bingo wi11 be condrtcted artd the
approxi.mate capacity of the premises;

(b) The name, date of birth, and address of
each supervi-sing member for each bingo occasion who
shall be a bona fide and active member of the applicant
organization and of good moral character and one or more
of whom shalI be respolrsible for the conduct of bingo
games at each bingo occasi.on; and

(c) Copies of all lease or rental agreements,
if the department deems .it necessary atrd proper.

(3) The information required by this sectiott
shall be kept currel)t. An orgatrization shall notify the
department within thirty days if any informatiolr in tlte
application is no lortc-Jer correct and shalI supply the
correct information. NothiHq in this seetion sha}I
allov a lieexsed orqahiEa€ieH te hold or eondHet aHY
bingo gane sr oeeasion in any RahHer differen€ fPon €hat
deseribed *h its mest reeeB€ filihq vith the Cepartnent;

(4) A Iicelrsed orqanization shall not hold or
conduct any bincTo qames or occasions untiI the chanoes
oroposed in srrbdivi s j.oIr ( 3 ) of thi s sect j.on have been
approved bv the departmel)t.

(5) Tl)e or(ar)izati.on's binao license sltall be
dj.splayed conspicrrouslv at the place irhere binoo is
beincr conducted at all times durinq tlte conduct thereof-

(6) No member responsible for supervisina the
conduct of bitroo for the orqanizatiou or responsible for
proper uti Iization of the crross proceeds shaII be
connected. inteL'ested. or otherwise concerned directlv
or indirectlv with arly party licensed as a distribtttor
under section 36 of this act.

( 7 ) The departmerlt mav issue a temporarv
license oenditra receipt of addltional ilrformation or
further inortiry.

Sec. 34. That section 9-143, Revised statutes
Srrpplement, 19a4, be ametrded to read as follows:

9-143= AII Iicenses to conduct bj.ngo; a
+ottery er :affle eondueted pulsHaht to seeti6H 9-199;
er a lettery by sa+e of piekle ea?ds and Iicenses issued
to desiqnated supervisi.no members and desiqnated members
responsible for the proper rrtilizatj.on of oross proceeds
shall expire on September 30 of each vear and maY be
renewed annually- Each anC eaeh antrual application for
a license shall be accompanied by:

( 1 ) A sworn statement of each designated
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supervising member that he or she will be responsible
for compliance with appropriate rules and regulations;

(2) A sworn statement by the member designated
as responsible for the proper utili.zation of gross
receipts that no commission, fee, rent, salary, profits,
compensation, reward, or recompense will be paid to any
person or orgarlization except payments sanctioned by the
department and that aII profits will be spent for a
lawful purposei arld

(3) A fifteen dollar Iicense fee, five dollars
for ah atinua+ a Iicense for each designated supervising
member, and five dollars for aa annual a License for
each desj-gnated member responsible for the proper
util-ization of gross receipts= 6r gross proeeeds:

Sec. 35. That section 9-178. O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-178:e+? (1) No person. except a distributor
operatina pursuant to tlle Nebraska Binqo Act- shaII
sell- lease. distribute- or provj-de without charqe or
for a nominal fee hrinqo supplies or equipment.

(2) No distributor shall hold a Iicense for
bingo or any other kind of oamblincr which j.s authorized
or requlated under Chapter 9 except as provided in
section 36 of this act- 7 lotteryT raffleT or lot€ery
by the sate ef piekle eards pursuaH€ t6 seeti6ris 9-14+
te 9-143=

f?) {f a distr*bHtor de}*vers aHy piek+e eard
unitT he or she shall deliver sueh uHit oH+
desiqnat.ed menber of sueh olgaRization respons
the preper Htiliu at+oH sf qrress proeeeds *ieensed
pHrsHaH€ te subdiv+s+oR (3) ef oeetietr 9-+43 ahd shall
hot de+iver sHeh uHit E6 ahy 6€her personT rrhethe? or
Be€ sueh persoH is an aqent or vender of sueh lieensed
organieatien=

(3) N6 distribHtor shall offer er agiee te
o€fer aR!,thiRE o€ ya+He t6 any fa) agentT vendor; er
persen paid by aH organ+EatieH lieeased pHrsHaHE to
see€ioHs 9-14+ t6 9-143 €6 se}l piekle eards ot (b)
Iref,son whether or hot authorized te se++ p+ek+e eards
fo} a +ieensed erganieation; vhe is Het a neRber ef sueh
orgaHiEa€ien7 in exehaige f6I an aEreeneHt or e6nn*tneHt
by sHeh ageH€7 venCerT er person te sell piekle eards

v
ib+

t6a
e for

€or the +ieeHsed orEaHizationT
orqanizatien has purehased the
sueh dist.ributer?

t4) (3) No distributor,
of any distributor, shaII partic
operation of any +ottery by the s

when the lieensed
piekle eard unit fron

or emplo
te inipa

ale

yee or spouse
the conduct or
piekle eardsT
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bingoT raffle; er +etter!, or any other kind of qamblj-nq
vrhich j.s authorized or recrlllated under Chapter 9 except
to the excluslve extent of his or her statutory duties
as a licensed distributor or as provided in section 36
of this act. Membership in an a licensed orcjanization
Iieeased Burstralit to seetioBs 9-l4i} te 9-143 shall not
be deemed a violati.on of this section.

(5) A distrJibHtoi sha++ prirehase piekle eard
HHits 6Rly ffent a +ieetrsed nanufaeturer=

Sec. 36. That section 9-178, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-178= Any appLicant for a dj.stri.butor's
license, including renewal thereof, shaII file an
appr
the

ication with t)re clepartment on a form prescribed by
department. Each application shall be accompanied

by a registration fee j.n the amourlt of twer)ty-five
dollars, tolret]rer with a Iicense fee of one thousand
five hundred dolIars. At a minimrrm, the application
shall ir)cIude the name and address of t)re applicant,
includj.n<_J all sharel)oIde|s wllo own ter) pel Cent or mor-e
of the outstandillq stock if the applicanE is a
corporation; the locatior) of its office or busir)ess; and
a current list, if requested, of tltose organizations
within the state to whom the appLicant j.s selling bingo
sLrpplies ar)d equipment: 6r piekle eard units= All
applications shaII include a sworn statement by the
applicant or the appropriate officer tl)ereof that the
applicant shal-I comply with alI provisions of the
Nebraska Bingo and Ee€ter!. eoHtro+ Act and all rtrles and
requlations adopted and promulcJated under such act.

No person shal1 be issued a distributorrs
Iicense if not doing business or authorized to do
bttsiness in this state.

All distribrrtors' lj.ceDses shalI expire oD
SeDtember 30 of each vear. Renewal of any license
issued pursuant to this section shall be initiated no
Iess than forty-fJ.ve days prior to the expiration of the
Iicense.

AIry pel'son Ii.censed as a distributor prlrsuant
to section 96 of thi.s act mav act as a distLibutor
plrrsrral)t to this section without filinq an applicatiorl
or submittinq anv fees provided for in this section.
Such person shall complv in everv other respect with the
Nebraska Binqo Act and the Nebraska Pi"ckl"e Card Lottery
Act.

Sec. 37. That section 9-166, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as fol-Iows:

9-+66: Upon payment of an annual permit fee
of ten dolIars, the lieensee a licensed orqanization
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shall obtain a permit from the city or village clerk or
finance department when bingo is to be conducted within
the Iimits of any incorporated city or village and from
the county clerk when bingo is to be conducted outside
the limj.ts of any incorporated city or village. Such
annual permit fee of ten dollars shall be paid before
bi.ngo is played and shall be paj-d to the clty or village
clerk or fj-nance director or coutrty clerk at the time of
obtaining the annual permit. When bingo is to be
conducted jointly by two or more lieensees Iicensed
oroanj.zations, such +ieensees Iicensed orqanizations
shall obtain a permit therefor by payinq a fee of ten
doIIars. AII permits and Iieeases isatred pnrsnant te
the Nebraska Binqo and E€€tery eontrol Aet shaII expire
on September 30 of each year. Such permit shall be
dlsplayed collspicuousl-y at the place where bingo is
conducted at aII times during the conduct thereof.

Sec. 38. That section 9-)-64, Revised Statutes
Supplemerlt, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-+54: A copy of a]l, information filed with
the department pursuant to sections 9-*42 and 9-+43 33
and 34 of this act sha1l also be filed $rith the county
cLerk of the county in v/hich the blngo is to be
conducted and if the bingo is conducted within the
Iimits of an incorporated city or viIlage, a copy shall
also be filed with the city or village clerk. Such
information shalI be filed withj.n fi.ve days after its
filing with the department-

Sec- 39-. That section 9-167, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-+67- The voters of any city or incorporated
village shall have the right to vote on the question of
prohibiting the conducting of bingo withj.n such city or
village. The questi.on may be submj.tted at any general
state, city, or village election wtrenever petj,tj,ons
calling for its submission, signed by at least twenty
per cent of the number of persons voting in the Latest
preceding general state, city, or village election, are
presented to the city or village clerk or election
commissioner not less than thirty days prior to the date
of such election, except that such question may not be
submitted more often than once in four years. The
question shalI be placed on the balIot in substantially
the following form:

SHALL THE CONDUCTING OF BINGO
BE PROHIBITED IN THE CITY (VILLAGE)
o8...
FOR BINGO
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AGAINST BINGO
A majority of the voters voting on the issue shall
determine such issue. Where bingo is conducted outside
the Iimits of any city or incorporated viIIage, the
voters of a county shall have the right to vote on the
questj.on of prohibiting the conducting of bingo outside
the limits of any j.ncorporated city or village within
such county in the same fashion as that hereinbefore
provided for voting upon such questj.on by voters within
such city or village-

Sec. 40. That section 9-165, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-155? (1) The department shall coliect a
state tax of six per cetrt on the gross receipts recej.ved
from the conducting of bingo wj.thin the state. Such tax
shall be paid to the department and credited to the
state 6ehera+ Charitable Gaminq Operations Eund. The
tax shall be remitted guarterly, not Iater than thi.rty
days from the close of tlle preceding quarter, together
with al)y other reports as may be required by the
department.

(21 Any city or village is hereby directed to
impose a tax of four per cent on the gross receipts
received from the cor)ducting of bingo within such city
or village. Wl:ere bingo is conducted outside the Iimits
of any incorporated city or vilLaqe, the county in which
such bingo is conducted shall impose a tax of four per
cent on the gross receipts from the conducting of bingo
outside the corporate Iimits of such city or village.
Such tax shall be credited to the general fund of tl:e
county, city, or village which issued the a permit for
the conductino of bi.nqo oursuant to section 37 of this
act. Such tax shall be paid to the clerk of the
political subdivisj,on imposing the tax- and the clerk
shalI transmi.t the tax to the treasurer of suclr
subdivision. The tax shall be remitted quarterly, not
Iater t)ran thirty days from the close of the preceding
quarter, together wi.th such reports as may be requj.red
by the political subdivision imposing the tax. The
proceeds from the tax shal,I be used to pav for the costs
of l'equlati.on and enforcement of the Nebraska Binao Act.

Sec. 41. TI)at section 9-197, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-197= AII deficiencies of any the tax
prescribed in €he Nebraeka Binqe aad 6o€tery e6Htro} Aet
subsection (l) of section 40 of this act shall accrue
interest and be subject to a penalty as provided for
sales and use taxes in ghapter 77; a"t+ele 24 the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.
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Sec. 42. That section 9-160, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follorrs:

9-15e= An A licensed organization shall file
the fol"lowing with the department before conducting a
bingo occasionT and on an annual basis thereafter:

(1) U.S. Department of the Treasury, Internal
Revenue servj.ce, Return of organlzation Exempt from
Income Tax, Form 99O, j.f the organization is required to
file such form with the Department of the Treasury;

(2) U-S. Department of the Treasury, Internal
Revenue Service, Exempt organization Business Income
Tax, form 99O-T, if the organization is reguired to file
such form with the Department of the Treasury; and' (3) A report signed by an officer of the
organization and notarized, which contains the foIlov/ing
information:

(a) A roster of the membership of the
organization, if required by the department;

(b) The address of the organization;
(c) The period of time the organization has

been in existencei
(d) The purpose for which the organlzation j.s

organi zed;
(e) whether the group is auttrorized and

existing under the laws of the statei
(f) The names and home addresses of all

officers and the bingo chairperson of the organization;
(S) The Iocation where the games are to be

hel,d, including the floor, the name of the owner of the
property where the games are to be held, and a copy of
the lease agreement, if any, and such lease agreement
shall be subject to approval by the department;

(h) The days of the week bingo is to be
played;

(i) The date of the first occasion and the
date of the Iast occasion;

(j) The hours when the games will be played,
(k) The price to be ctrarged per person for

each card;
(I) The minimum number of players per game;
(m) The nature of the prizes, money, or

merchandi se;
(n) The name of the member who rrill have

charge of distribution of the profits of the game;
(o) whether any refreshments wiII be served or

allowed to be consumed during the time the games are
being conducted and, if so, whether there wiII be a
charge for such refreshmentsi and

(p) The terms and conditions of all rental or
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Iease agreements entered into for facilities used for
bingo or for bingo supplies and equipment.

The information requj.red by this section shaII
be kept current. An organization shalI notify the
department within thirty days if any information in the
report is no longer correct and shall supply the correct
information includlng aII information required pursuant
to subdivision (p) of subsection (3) of this section,
except that nothj.ng in this sect.ion shall allow a
lj.censed organization to hold a bingo game or conduct a
bingo occasion on any day, at any time, or in any manner
different from that described in its most recent filj.ng
with the department.

Sec. 43. That section 9-1.49, Revi.6ed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-149= A lj.censed organizatj.on may purchase
or rent bingo supplies or equipment from any
distrj.butor. Such purchase or rental shall be for the
fair market value of the supplj.es or equipment and sltall
not include any services rendefed- If requested to do
so by the department, an organization shall be required
to show that the amount charged for the purchase or
rental of such supplies or equipment is not in excess of
fair market walue-

Sec. 44. That section 9-145, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

9-145= Any person conductlng bingo, any
designated supervising member, and any member desigrrated
responsible for the proper utilization of gross receipts
shall be a member or officer of the Iicensed
organization he+diRE the binqo +ieeHse and shaII not
receive any compensation greater than an amount equal to
four dollars per hour for each hour such person actually
conducted bingo during a bingo occasi.on or limi.ted
period bingo occasion or such designated members
actuall,y acted as such-

Sec. 45. That section 9-146, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

9-145= (1) Not more than ten bingo occasions
per month may be held by a licensed organizatj.on. Bingo
occasions held as part of a Iimited period bingo shall
not be counted in determining lrhether a Iicensed
organization has exceeded the Iimj.tatj.on provided in
this subsecti.on.

(2) Irrespective of the number of Iicensed
organj.zations authorlzed to hold bingo occasions within
a sj.ngle structure or buildinq, not more than two
Iimited period bingos per year and, with the exception
of a limited period bingo, not more than two bingo
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occasions per week may be held within such structure or
building. The governing board of the incorporated city
or village in which such structure or building is
situated or the governing board of the county in which
such structure or buil"ding is situated, if 1t be i.s
situated outside the Iimits of an incorporated city or
viIIage, may allow, following actual notice to all
licensed organizations within the boundaries of the
poJ-itical subdivision and published notj-ce to the public
and public hearing on such allowance, more than two
bingo occasions per week vrj.thin such structure or
building. Such allowance may be granted for a period
not to exceed three years and only upon an affirmatj.ve
showing that no building or structure suitable for the
conduct of a bingo occasion is available for lease or
rental within such political subdivision, except the
structure or building for which the allowance is sought,
and that no injury to the public welfare will result
from such allowance-

(3) No licensed organization sl)all- use any
strLlcture or bui ldirrg in any week for any bingo
occasion, except a limited period bingo occasion, when
the structure or buiIding has previously been used twj.ce
for bingo occasions during such week- For purposes of
tl:is section, week shall mean any period consisting of
seven consecutive days.

Sec. 46. That section 9-147, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amgnded to read as follows:

9-14]" No bingo occasion, except a limited
period bj.ngo, shall last for longer than six consecutive
hours.

Sec. 47. That sectiot\ 9-144, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as foLlows:

9-144: No bingo occasion other than a limlted
period bingo shall be conducted except in a structure
owned by the Iicensed organization or in a structure
.Leased or rented by the licensed organization pursuant
to the requi.rements for such arrangements set forth j.n
the Nebraska Bingo aHd Bottery geBtrotr Act. No Ilcensed
organization may conduct a bingo occasj.on outside of the
county in which the licensed organization has its
principal office.

Sec. 48. That secti.on 9-156, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-156= ( 1 ) No Iicensed organization shalI
Iease any premises r,rith rental payments based on a
percentage of receipts or profits from bingo or on the
number of persons participating in any bi.ngo occasion.
Rent shall be at a fixed monthly rate not subject to
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change during the term of the lease and not in excess of
fair market value - AII bingo occasions shalI be
conducted only by the lieensee yho Iicensed orcranization
which holds such lease.

(2) AII lease agreements shall be subject to
approval by the department. If requested to do so by
the department, an organization shall show that the
amount of rent charged does not exceed fair market
vaIue.

(3) No Iease of any premises shall contain any
right to use bingo supplies, equipment, or any service.

Sec. 49. That section 9-151, Reissue Revj-sed
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-151: Any licensed organization conducting a
bingo occasion srithin a building or other enclosed area
shaLl provj.de desigr)ated smoking and nonsmokinq areas,
except that such provision shalI not apply wl)en al,I
partici.pants j.n such occasiorl are either smokers or
nonsmokers.

Sec. 50. That section 9-152, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-152= No aLcoholi.c beverages shaII be sold
or served to the public during a bingo occasion unless
it 1s a Iimited period bingo occasion. Nonalcoholic
beverages, as welL as food, may be served and sold
duritrg any binqo occasion with aII proflts from such
bevelages and food being paid to the Iicensed
organization conductincj the bingo occasion. No expenses
shall be incurred ill the preparati.on, serving, or sale
of such beverages and food except those reasonably
expended for supplies, containers. utensiLs,
preparatlotl, storage, equipment, and utiLities.

Sec. 51. That section 9-150, Revised Statutes
Slrpplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-15e: No person under eighteen years of age
shall play any bingo game- er pattieipatc iH alry vay ix
aBy }ottery er raffle eondueted pnr6ttant te seetiens
9-199: ?8-1115; anC eS-1115 or lottery by the sale ef
pick+e eards= No such person shall be present at a
bingo occasion unless such person's parent or legal
guardian is present and approves such person's presence
during the bingo occasion, except that any Iicensed
organization may prohibit the presence of any person at
j.ts bingo occasion.

Sec. 52. That section 9-155, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :
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9-155= Except for Iimited period bingo, the
location of a bingo occasion, the time it is to be or
has been conducted, and the prlzes awarded or to be
ahrarded shalI not be advertised, except as follows:

(1) Two signs not exceeding six square feet in
area, may be displayed on the premises where the bingo
occasion is to be conducted;

(21 AH A li.censed organization may make an
advance announcement of the bingo occasion in its
regular bulletin or publicatj-on; and

(3) Atr A licensed organization may distribute
flyers not exceeding eight and one half inches by eleven
inches in size to announce the*r its future bi.ngo
occasions.

sec. 53. That section 9-190, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follo$/s:

9-+9e= The city or village governi.ng board
or, if bj-ngo is conducted outsi.de any incorporated cj.ty
or village, the county governing board may requi.re
notification by any lieensee Iicensed oroanization
conducting limited period bingo of the date, place, and
time of such limited peri.od bingo-

Sec. 54. That section 9-163, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as followsr

9-153- Bingo games shall be conducted only in
tl)e foIIolring manner:

(1) AIf bingo cards used in a regular bingo
game shall be sold at a price established before the
start of the bingo occasion;

(2) At any bingo occasion except limited
period bingo, any player buying or renti.ng an additional
regular card is strall be entitled to use such card in
aII regular games conducted after he or she buys or
rents the card;

(3) Each person admitted to a bingo occasion,
other than limited period bingo, shall be furnished with
a regular bingo card enabling hi.m or her to play in all
regular bingo games conducted at such bingo occasion;

(4) The Iicensed organization shall keep an
accrrrate, separate corrnt of the number of regular bingo
cards and special bingo cards which are sold, rented, or
used. Such information shall be available for
inspection at the close of the bingo occasion;

(5) Method of play:
(a) The method of play in any bingo game and

the utilization of bingo equipment and supplies shalI be
such that each player is afforded an equal opportunj.ty
to win;

(b) Eor any means of selection permitted by
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subdivision (1) or (2) of section 9-162 56 of this act,
the designators to be drawn shalI be essentially the
same in size, color, shape, weight, balance, and alI
other characteristics, so that at all times during the
conduct of bingo, each designator possesses the capacity
for equal agitation with any other object within the
receptacJ.e;

(c) AII designators within the total set from
which the selection is to be made shall be subject to
random selection at the beginnlng of each blngo gane;

(d) The announcement of aII designators
selected shall be clearly audi.ble to the pJ-ayers
present;

(e) When more than one room is used for any
one bingo game, the receptacl.e or electronic selection
device and the caller and any assi.stant shall be in the
room where the greatest number of players are present,
and alI numbers, Ietters, or other designators shall be
announced in a manner clearly audible to the players in
eactr room;

(f) Once removed, no designator shalI be
returned to the receptacle until after the verification
of ttre $rinner of the game in r.rhich any means of
selection permitted by subdivislon (1) or (2) of section
9-15? 56 of this act are used; and

(S) The receptacle or electronic selection
device and the caller shall be visible to the majority
of players at all times;

(6) The particular arranqement of numbers,
letters, or other designators requlred to be covered irr
order to win and the amount of the prize for any bingo
game shall be clearly described and audib).y announced to
the players immediately before each game. The amount of
the prize for any bingo game also shall be posted where
the regular bingo cards are distributed;

(7) Verification of winner:
(a) The Dumbers, letters, or other designators

appearj.ng on the vrinnlng card at the time a winner is
determined shall. be verifi.ed i.n suctr a manner that aII
present can hear; and

(b) At the time a winner is deternined, any
pl-ayer may calI for a verification of all designators
not yet selected. This verification shall be made in
the imediate presence of the supervising member and at
Ieast one disinterested player;

(8) When more than one player j.s found to be
the vrinner on the call of the same number, Ietter, or
other designator in the same bingo game, a cash prize
shall be divided equally, to the nearest nickel, among
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the \^/j-nners. When equal divj.sion of a merchandise prize
is not possible, identical substitute merchandise prizes
whose aggregate retail value is approximately equal to
that of the designated prize shall be awarded- and if
not immedi.ately available, the Iicensed organization
shall deliver the prizes to the winners; and

(9) No licensed organj-zation shall permit any
person who is conducting or assisting in the conduct of
bingo on a bingo occasion to'participate as a player on
that occasion.

Sec, 55. That section 9-161, Revised Statutes
Suppl-ement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-161= (1) Any number of cards may be
purchased by a Iicensed organization and sold or rented
to players at any bingo occasion. Each card in use by
the organizatj,on at any bingo occasion shal-l differ from
all others in use with respect to the distribution of
playj.ng numbers.

(2) The playing spaces on a regular bingo card
shall be contained withirr an area not less than four
inches square- The playing spaces on a special bingo
card shall be contained within an area not less than
three inclies square.

Sec. 56. That sectj,on 9-162, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foll-ows:

9-15?= OnIy the following means of random
seLection of the numbers, letters, or other designators
from hrhich winners are determined shall be used in the
conduct of any bingo game:

(1) An electrically operated blower machine
containing balls hrhich the operator may take from the
air one at a tlme while the blower is in operation, or
which provides a trap or other mectranj-cal means for
automatically catching not more than one ball at a time
while the blower is in operation;

(2) A mechanically or manually operated cage
which provides a trap or other mechanical means for
automati.cally catching not more than one ball at a time
while the cage is in operation; or

(3) A computer or other electronic selectj.on
process trthich aIIows random selection on the condition
that in every game, each designator shall be subject to
selection.

Sec. 57. That section 9-154, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-154i Each bingo winner shalI be determined
and every prize shall be awarded and delivered the sane
day on lrhich the bingo occasion is conducted. Any
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conditional prize may be offered during any bingo
occasion if the conditi-ons rel-ating to such prize are
clear
provi

1y
si

posted and the bingo occasion is vrithi.n the
ons of section 9-148 58 of this act.

Sec. 58. That section 9-L48, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

9-148= (1) Irrespective of wlrether a bingo
game or a bingo occasion is conducted jointly by t$/o or
more lj.censed organizations, no prize in a single bingo
game shalI exceed one thousand dollars and the aggregate
value of bingo prj-zes at any bingo occasion shall not
exceed four thousand dollars.

(2) The gross receipts from any bingo occasion
shalI not exceed eight thousand dollars. At least fifty
per cent of the gross receipts from each bi.ngo occasion
shalI be awarded as prizes.

(3 ) Merchandise prizes shall be valued at
their fair market retail value. No merchandise prize
shal-I be redeemable or convertj.ble into cash directly or
indirectly by the Iicensed organization.

sec. 59. That section 9-158, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-158= Bingo gross profits shall be
segregated from other revenue of an a Ii.censed
organization and placed in a separate checking account.
Separate books of its bingo operations shall be
maintained by an a Iicensed organization. The current
price of merchandise prizes donated to a licensed
organization shall not be reported as an expense in its
records or financj.al statement of bingo operations.
Records, reports, li.sts. and aIl postings required by
the Nebraska Bj.ngo aHd Eottery eoHtrol Act shall be
preserved for three years. Any law enforcement agencyT
or other agetrcy of government; shal.L have the authority
to investigate the bingo records of an organization at
any tj.me. Organi.zations shaII, upon proper r./ri.tten
request, deliver thej.r bingo records to the department-
law enforcement aaencv- or other aqencv of qovernment
i€s duly appoiHted aEeHts for investigation.

Sec. 6O. That section 9-159, Revised Statutes
Supplemelrt, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

9-159: An A Iicensed organi.zation shalI
report annually to its membership its gross receipts
from bingo. the amount spent on prizes, the value of
donated prizes, its profits from bingo, and the itemized
distribution of those profits. A copv of the
oroanization's annual report- includino a breakdown of
receipts and expenses. shall be sent to the department.

Sec. 6L. That section 9-L57, Revised Statutes
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Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:
9-157: Any Ij-censed organization conducting

bingo shalI clearly post the percentage of the qross
receipts for the last preceding quarter that has been
paid out in prizes and the percentage of the gross
receipts, if any, that has been paj-d to charitable
organizatj.ons. Such reports shall be posted on the
premises within thj.rty days after the close of the
quarter.

sec. 62. That section 9-153, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as follov/s:

9-153= No expense shaLl be incurred or
amounts pai.d in connection wj.th the conduct of bingo by
an a Iicensed organization, except those reasonably
expended for prizes, utilities used during the bingo
occasion, security services used during the bingo
occasion, bingo Iicense fees, taxes related to bj.ngo,
the rental or Iease of any structure, compensation of
any person conducting bingo, any designated supervising
member, and any member desj-gnated responsibfe for the
proper utilization of grross receipts, and bingo
equipment and supplies or such equj.pment and supplies
rented or l-eased pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo and
66ttery e6Htr6l Act.

Sec. 63. That section 9-L7O, Revi.sed Statutes
Suppl-ement, 1985, be amended to read as follows:

9-17e. (1) Except v/hen another penalty is
specifically provided, any person, *ieeasee;
distributor, naHufaeturelT qualified Licerlsed
organization, other l-icensee. or empLoyee or agent of
any Derson or li.censee 7 distributorT naHttfaeturerT or
qualified erganirat*ea who eha+l violate violates enyprovision of the Nebraska Bingo and 6otte"y €6n€r6+ Act
shall be guilty of a Class It I misdemeanor. Any
licensed organization guilty of vj.olatj.ng any provision
of the Nebraska Bingo alrd Eettery €6ntre+ Act more than
ollce in a twelve-month period shall have its Iicense
canceled or revoked.

(2) In all pr-oceedings initiated in any court
or otherwise under the Nebraska Bingo and Botter!,
e6Htp6} Act, it shaLl be the duty of the Attorney
General and appropriate county attorney to prosecute and
defend alI such proceedings.

(3) The faj.Lure to do any act required by or
under the Nebraska Bingo and 6ettery eentre+ Act shaII
be deemed an act in part 1n the principal office of the
department. Any prosecuti.on under such act may be
conducted in any county where the defendant resides or
has a place of business or in any county j-n vrhich any
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violation occurred.
(4) In the enforcement and investigation of

any offense committed under the Nebraska Bingo and
Bettery €entro} Act, the department may caII to j.ts aid
any sheriff, deputy sheriff, or other peace officer in
the 6tate.

Sec. 64. That section 9-172, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as follows:

9-*72; Any person in this state, including
any law enforcement official, hrho has cause to bel,ieve
that (1) any Iicensed organization, (2) any lessor of
facilities or bingo equipment and supplies used for a
bingo occasion, (3) any person conducting any game of
binqo, (4) any employee or agent of such licensed
organization, lessor, or person, or (5) any person
acting in concert vrith such Iicensed organizatj.on,
Iessor, or personT er (5) atry pe?son iH e6Hnee€+6a with
a +ottery or raffle eendneted pnrsHant ta see€*6tts
9-*99; 38-11157 anC 28-+++5 or +ottery by the sale of
piek+e eaFd.r has engaged in or is engaging in any
conduct j.n violation of the Nebraska Bingo atld 66ttery
eoHtrol Act or has aided or j,s aiding another j.n any
conduct in violation of the Nebraska BinEe and Eetterygont"ol Aet such act may commence a civil action in any
district court of this state.

Sec. 65. That section 9-!74, Revised Statutes
Sllpplement, 19a4, be amended to read as follot^rs:

9-+?4= In any civil action comenced pursuant
to sectj.on 9-172 64 of t)ris act a court may allov:

( 1 ) A temporary restraining order or
injunction, with or without a bond as the court may
direct, prohibiting a party to the action from
continuing or engaging j.n such conduct, aiding in such
conduct, or doing any act in furtherance of suclr
conduct i

(2) A declaration that the conduct by a
licensed organization or employee or agent of a licensed
organization, which is a party to tile action,
constitutes a vj.olation of the Nebraska Bingo and
Eettery e6Htro+ Act and a determination of the number
and times of violations for certification to the
department for appropriate Iicense revocation purposesi

(3) A permanent injunction under principles of
equity and on reasonable terms;

(4) An accounting of the profits, earnings. or
gains resulting directly and indirectly from such
violations, with a distribution of such profits,
earnings, or gains to aII Iicensed organizations
existing at the time of such violations which apply to
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the court and show that they suffered monetary Iosses by
reason of such vj.olations and with distrj-bution of any
remaining profj.ts, earnings, or gains to the state; and

( 5 ) Reasonable attorneys I fees and court
costs.

Sec. 66. That section 9-175, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

9-175= Proceedings under seetions 9-172 aad
9-174 to 9-175 section 64 of this act shall be subject
to and governed by the dj.strict court civ11 procedure
statutes. Issues properly raj-sed shall be trj.ed and
determined as j-n other civil actions in equity. AIl
orders. iudqments- and decrees mav be reviewed as other
orders, iudqments. and decrees.

Sec. 67. Sections 67 to 121 of this act sha1l
be knor,/n and mav be cited as the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act.

Sec.68. (1) The purpose of the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lotterv Act is to protect the health and
welfare of the public. to protect the economic vrelfare
and interest in pi.ckl-e card sales and winninqs- to
insure that the profits derived from the operation of
lotterv bv the sale of pickle cards are accuratelv
reported in order that their revenue-raisinq potential
be fullv exposed- to insure that the profits are used
for leoitimate prlrposes. and to prevent the purposes for
which the profits of lottery bv the sale of pickle cards
are to be used from beino subverted bv improoer
elements. Lotterv bv the sale of oickle cards shall be
plaved and conducted onlv by those methods permitted j-n
the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act. No other form-
means of selection. or method of play shal I be
authorized or permitted-

(2) The purpose of the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lotterv Act is al-so to completely and falrly requlate
each fevel of the traditional marketincr scheme of pickle
cards to insure fairness- qualitv. and compliance wi.th
the Constitution of the State of Nebraska. To
accomplish such purpose- the reoulation and Iicensure of
manufacturers of pickle cards- nonprofj.t orcranizations.
sales aqents or sellers of pickle cards. distributors-
operators or conductors of a lotterv bv the sale of
pickle cards. and any other person involved in the
marketino scheme are necessary.

Sec. 69. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Pickle
Card Lottery Act. unless the context othervrise requires-
the definitions found in sections 70 to 87 of this act
shalI be used.
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Sec- 70- AIlowab1e exper:ses shalI mean: La)
AII costs associated \.rith the purchasinq- printinq. or
manufacturinq of anv i.tems to be used or distributed to
participants: (b) aII office expenses; (c) all
promotional, expenses: (d) aII salaries of persons
emploved to operate the ]ottery by the sale of pickle
cards: (e) anv rental or Iease expense: and (f) anv fee
paid to anv person associated $rith the opereltion of anv
Iotterv by the sale of olckl.e cards- AlLowable expenses
shall not inqlude the tax on qross proceeds prescribed
in section 110 of thi.s act.

' Sec. 71. Cancel shall mean to discontinue all
riqhts and privileqes to hold a license for up to three
years -

Sec. 72- Department shalI mean the Department
of Revenue.

Sec- 73. Distributor shall mean anv person
Iicensed pursuant to section 96 of this act - who
purchases Dickl.e card uni.ts from manufacturers and seIIs
or distributes pickle card units in this state to
Iicensed orqanizations.

Sec. 74. That section 9-14O.03, Revised
Statutes Supplemen-t, 1984, be amended to read as
fol lows:

9-14e-e3= (1) iPhe qross cross proceeds of a
piekle eard uait shall mean the total possible receipts
feeeived from the sale of all pickle cards j.n any pickle
card unit.

(2) lFhe qross proeeeds ef a +ette"!, e" raffle
eondueted pursuaHt €6 seetions 9-1997 e8-++15; atrd
2A-++15 shal} neaH the teta+ reeeipts leeeiyed fron €he
eondHet of the }ottery e: taffle vithou€ atry ieduetioH
fof eonnigg+ens7 d+ge6HtttsT 6r other expeHses? 6"oss
proeeeds sha++ iHeIHde the valHe af any free tiekets er
free playa used'

sec- 75. (1) Lawful purpose shalI mean
chari-table or community betterment purposes- includino.
btrt not li.mited to. one or more of the followinq:

(a) Benefitincr persorrs by enhancina their
opportunity for relioious or educational advancement- bv
relievino or protectinq them from di.sease- sufferinc. or
distress- by contributi.nq to their phvsj-cal well-beincr-
bv assistino them in establishinq themselves in life as
worthy and useful citj.zens. or bv increasina their
comprehension of and devotj.on to the principles upon
which this nation was founded:

erection or maintenance of public structures; and
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(c) Lesseninq the burdens borne by aovernment
or voluntarily supportinq. auqmentino- or supplementinq
services which oovernment vrould normallv render to the
people.

( 2 ) Lawful purpose shalI not include any
actlvity consistinq of an attempt to influence
Ieqislation or participate in any political campaiqn on
behalf of anv elected official or person who is or has
been a candidate for public office.

(3) Nothinq in this section shall prohibit anv
veterans' orqanlzatlon which is nationally chartered bv
the Conqress of the United States. or any auxiliarv
thereof, or anv nonprofit oroanization holdinq a
certificate of exemotion under subsection (c) -

subdlvision 3, 5- 7- 8- 10- or 19- of section 5O1 of the
Internal Revenue Code from usinq its proceeds or profits
derived from activities under the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lotterv Act in any activity which benefits and is
conducted bv the orqanization. includino any charitable-
benevolent- humane- reliqious- phil-anthropic-
recreationaL sociaL- educationaL civic. or fraternal
activitv conducted by the oroanization for the benefit
of its members-

Sec. 76. License shall mean anv license to
conduct a lottery by the sale of oickle cards as
provided in sectlon 92 of this act- any license for a
desiqnated member responsible for supervisinq the
conduct of the lottery bv the sale of pi.ckle cards and
for the proper utj.l-izatlon of crross proceeds as provj.ded
in section 93 of thi.s act. anv sales aqent's li.cense or
pickle card operator's Iicense as provided in section 95
of this act. any dlstributor's license as orovided in
sectj.on 96 of this act. or any manufacturer's License as
nr6\ri .le.l i n sp.t i

Sec. 77. Licensed orqanization shall mean an
orqanization or volunteer fi.re companv Ii.censed to
conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle cards under the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act-

Sec. 7A- Lottery by the sale of pickle cards
shall mean any cramblino scheme in which parti.cipants l)ay
or aqree to pay somethinq of value for a pickle card.
Any lotterv bv the sale of pickle cards shall be
conducted pursuant to and in accordance with the
NFh]'aqka Pi.kl c

Lottery by the sale of oickle cards shall not
mean or incLude any activity authorj.zed or requlated
under the Nebraska Binoo Act- the Nebraska Lottery and
Raffle Act. the Nebraska Small Lottery and Raffle Act.
the Nebraska county and Citv Lottery Act. section 184 of
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this act. or Chapter 2. article 12, nor shall lotterv bv
the sale of oickle cards mean or include anv activityprohibited under Chapter 28- article 11.

Sec. 79. That section 9-14O.15, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a5, be amended to read as
folLows:

9-14e=15= Manufacturer shalL mean any person
who assembles from raw materials or subparts a completed
piece or pieces of pickle cards and pickle card units.

Sec. aO. Member shal-I mean a person who is
recoqnized and acknowledqed bv a Iicensed orqanization
as a member for purposes other than conductinq
activities under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act.
Member shaII not include social or hotrorarv members.

Sec. a1 . Pickle card shall mean any
disposable card- board- or ticket which accords a person
an opportunitv to win somethi.nq of value bv openinq-pullinq. detachinq- or otherwise removinc one or more
tabs from the card- board- or ticket to reveal a set of
numbers. letters. svmbols- or confiqurations. or anv
combination thereof. and shatl include. but not be
limited to. anv card known as a pickle ticket. pickte-
break-open- pull-tab. pull-tab board. punch board- pull
card- or anv other similar card. board. or ticket which
i.s included under this section- whether referred to bv
anv other name.

Pickle card shall not mean or i.nclude any: (1)
Card used in connection with binqo conducted pursuant
to the Nebraska Binqo Actr (2) racinq ticket or waqer i.n
connection with anv horserace conducted pursuant to
ChaDter 2. article 12: (3 ) scraDe-off or rrrtr-off ticket:
(4I anv card. ticket. or other devi.ce used in connection
with any kind of aamblino. Iottery- raffle. or qift
enterprise autl:orized or reoulated under the Nebraska
Lotterv and Raffle Act- the Nebraska SmaII Lottery and
Raffle Act. the Nebraska County and Citv Lotterv Act. or
section 184 of this act: or (5) any card. tj.cket. or
other device prohibited under Chapter 28- article 11.

Sec . A2 . That section 9- L4O . 14, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

9-149=14= Pickle card operator shall mean any
person or business who sells indivj.dual pickle cards as
opportunities for participation in a lottery by the sale
of pickle cards, but shall not include any member of the
Iicensed organization who, in a voluntary capacity
vrithout compensation, selIs individual pickle cards on
behalf of the Iicensed organizatj.on.

Sec. 83. That section 9-14O.05, Revised
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Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
follows:

9-14e=e5= Unit Pickle card unit shall mean a
series or complete set of pickle cards, v/hich consists
of all winning and losi.ng cards in a particular unit,
set, series. deal, or scheme for a lottery by the sale
of pickle cards, in the receptacle or box in and with
which the unit of pickle cards is sold by a dlstributor.

Sec. 84. Profi.t shalI mean the total recei.pts
collected from any lotterv bv the sale of pickle cards
less reasonable sums necessarily and actually expended
for prizes- taxes- and allowable expenses.

Sec. a5. Revoke sha1l mean to permanentLv
void and recalI aLI riqhts and privileoes of an
orqanization or a person to obtain a Iicense.

Sec. 86- That section 9-140.13, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

9-+49:+3? SaIes agent shall mean any person
who markets or sells any pickle card unit evned by an gp
behalf of a Iicensed organization lieeased pu"sHaBt.. te
seetioHs 9-+4+ t6 9-143 t6 eonduet a +ottery by €he sale
ef piekle eards to any licensed pickle card operator.

Sec. A7 . Suspend shall mean to cause a
temoorary interruption of aLI rj.cthts and p,rj.vileqes of a
Iicense or the renewal thereof-

Sec. 8a. The department shall have the
followinq powers- functions- and duties:

(1) To issue Iicer:ses:
(2) To denv any-license application or renewal

application for nonpayment of taxes and additions to
taxes includi-nq penalties and interest or for
noncomoliance with anv other provision of the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lottery Act or anv rule or reoulation
adopted and promulqated pursuant to the act:

(3) To revoke- cancel or suspend for cause
any license- Cause for revocation or cancellation shall
include any noncompliance with any proviFion of the
Nebraska Pj.ckle card Lottery Act or a violation of any
rule or reoulation adopted and promulqated pursuant to
the act:

(4) To enter or to authorize any Iaw
enforcement officer to enter at anv time upon anv
premises where Iotterv bv the sale of pickle cards
activity required to be licensed under the act is beinq
conducted to determine hrhether any of the provisions of
such act or any rules or requlations adopted and-
nromrr I oated rrndpr i t
and at such time to exami.ne such premises;
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by any aqent or representative desiqnated by the
department for such purpose. any books. papers. records-
or memoranda relatino to the conduct of lottery by the
sale of pickle cards of anv llcensee- to require by
summons the production of such documents or the
attendance of any person havinq knowledoe in the
Dremises. to take testimony under oath. and to reouj-re
proof material for its information- If anv such person
willfully refuses to make documents available for
examination bv the department or its aqent or
representative or willfullv fails to attend and testify-
the department may apply to a judoe of the district
court of the county in r^rhich such person resides for an
order directinq such person to complv wi.th the
department's reouest. If anJLdocuments requested by the
department are in the custody of a corporation- the
court order may be directed to any principal officer of
the corDoration. Anv person who fails or refuses to
obev such a court order shall be milty of contempt of
cou rt :

(6) Unless soecificallv provided otherwise- to
compute. determine. assess. and collect the amounts
reguired to be paid as taxes pursuant to section 11O of
this act in the same manner as provided for sal-es and
Lrse taxes in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967:

(7) To inspect pickle cards and pickle card
units as provided in section 1O5 of this act;

(8! To confiscate and seize pickLe cards or
ni ckI e aaral rrni ts brrrsrrant

(9) To adopt and promulqate such rules and
requlations and prescribe all forms as are necessarv to
carrv out the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Acti and

(1O) To employ staff. incl-udinq auditors and
inspectors- as necessarv to carrv out the act.

Sec, 89. (11 The Tax Commissi.oner mav suspend
anv license issued pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lotterv Act- except that no order to suspend anv license
shalI be issued except upon a findinq by the department
that tlle licensee is not operatinq in accordance with
the pul'poses of the act.

(2) Before anv Iicense is suspended- notice of
an order to suspend a lj.cense shall be mailed to the
licensee at least fifteen davs before the order of
suspension takes effect.

(3) The order of suspension shall be withdrawn
if ttre licensee provides the departnent with evidence
that anv prior findinos or violations have been
corrected and that the Iicensee is now in fuII
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compliance with the act. whether before or after the
effective date of the order of suspension.

(4) The Tax Commissioner may issue an order of
suspension pursuant to subsections (1). (2). and (3) of
this section vrhen an action for cancellation or
revocation is pendino.

(5) The hearino for cancellation or revocation
o.f the license shall be held within twentll days of the
date the suspension takes effect. A request by the
Iicensee to hold the hearinq after the end of the
twenty-dav period shall extend the suspension until the
hearinq.

(6) The decision of the department shall be
ma.le wi thin twentv davs of the conclusion of the
hearino- The suspension shall continue in effect until
the decision is issued. If the decision i.s that an
order of revocation or cancellation is not approoriate-
the suspensibn shat.I terminate i.mmediately bv order of
the Tax commissioner. If the decision is an order for
the revocation or cancellation of the Iicense. the
suspensj.on shall continue pendinq an application for
rehearincr or an aooeal of the decision of the
deoartment.

(7) Anv period of suspension Drlor to the
issuance of an order of cancellation shall not reduce
the period of tlle cancellation. Any period of
suspension after the issuance of the order and durinq a
rehearino or appeal shall be counted as a part of the
period of cancellation-

Sec- 90. Before the adoption. amendment. or
repeal of any rule or reoulation or the revocation or
cancellation of any Iicense pursuant to section 88 of
this act. the department shall set the matter for
hearinq. Such revocation or cancel,lation proceedincts
shaIl be contested cases pursuant to section 84-913,

At least ten days before the hearinq. the
department shall ( 1 ) in the case of revocation or
cancel-lation- serve notice rtpon the Iicensee by
certified mail. return receipt requested. of the time.
date- and olace of any ]rearinq or (2) in the case of
adoption, amerrdment - or repeaL of anv rttle or
reaulati-on. issue a publ-ic notice of the time- date. and
place of such hearinq.

Sec. 91. Ll) A copy of the order or decision
of the department in any proceedino before j.t- certified
under the seal of the department. shall be served upon
each party of record to the proceedino before the
department- Service upon any attornev of record for anv
such party shall be deemed to be service upon such
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partv. Each partv aopearincr before the department shall
enter his or her appearance and indicate to the
department his or her address for the service of a copy
of anv order- decision- or noti.ce. The mailinq of anv
copv of anv order or decisj.on or of any notice in theproceedinq. to such party at such address- shall be
deemed to be service upon suclt oarty.(2) At the time of makinq an appearance before
the department. each partv shalI deposj.t in cash or
furnish a sufficient security for costs in an amount the
department shall deem adequate to cover alI costs IiabIe
to accrue- includinq costs for (a) reportinq the
testimony to be adduced. (b) makinq up a complete
transcript of the hearinq. and (c) extendinq reporterrs
oriqinal notes in typetrri.tinq.

(3) Within twentv davs after the service of
any order or decision of tlte department upon anv partv
to the groceedinq- srrch partL mav apply for a rehearinq
in respect to anv matters detel'mined by tlte department-
The department shall consider such application for a
rehearincr within twentv days from the date of receipt of
the rehearino application. If such application isqranted. the department shaIl promptlv consider the
matters presented bv such apolication, No apoeal strall
be allowed from anv deci-sion of the department- except
as is Drovided for in strbsecti on t 5 \ of tlri s spcf i ori
OnIv one rehearinq shalI be qranted bv the department on
application of anv one partv-

l4l Anv decision of the deoart-ment- t-o !'evoke
cancel. or suspend or to refuse to revoke. cancel. or
suspend a license mav be reversed- vacated. or modified
bv the district court as orovided in section 84-917.

Sec. 92. ( 1 ) Any nonprofit oroanization
holdinq a certificate of exemption under .secti.on 501 of
the Internal Revenue Code or anv volunteer fire companv
orqanized and operated pursuant to Chapter 35. articl.e
1- mav apolv for a license to conduct a lotterv bv sale
of pickle cards.

(2) Prior to applvj.nq for any License. an
oroanization shaII:

(a ) Be incorporated in this state as a
not-for-profit corporation or orcranized j.n this state as
a reliqious or not-for-profit oroanization;

(b) Have at least ten members in crood
standinq;

(c) Conduct activities r,rithin this state in
additj.on to the conduct of Iotterv bv sale of pickle
cards;

Ld) Be authorized by its constitution,
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articles. charter. or bvlaws to further in this state a
lawful purpose: and

(eI Operate v/ithout profit to its members- and
no part of the net earninqs of such orqanization shall
inure to the benefit of any private shareholder or
individual.

Sec. 93. (L) Each applicant for a lj.cense to
conduct a lotterv bv sale of pickle cards shall fj.le
with the department an applicati-on on a form prescribed
by the department.

(2) Each aoplication shalL include:
(a) The name and address of the apolicant;
(tr) Suffi.cient facts relatino to the

incorporatj.on or orqanization of the applicant to enable
the department to determine j"f the applicant is eliqible
for a license under section 92 of this act:

(c) The name and address of each officer of
the applicant oroanizatj-on:

(d) The name. address. date of birth. and
years of membershlo of a bona fide and active member of
the applicant orqanization who shal-I be responsible for
supervisinq the conduct of the ]ottery bv the sale of
pickle cards and for the proper utilization of the qross
proceeds derj.ved from the conduct of lottery by sale of
Dickle cards:

(e) A roster of members- if the department
deems j.t necessary and proper: and

( f) Other information which the department
deems necessary.

(3) The information required bv this section
shall be kept current. An orqanization shall notifv the
department within thirtv davs 1f any informatlon in the
application is no Lonoer correct and shalI supply the
correct information.

Sec. 94. AII licenses to conduct a lotterv by
sale of oickle cards and Iicenses issued to desiqnated
members responsible for supervisinq the conduct of the
Iotterv by the sale of plckle cards and the proper
utilization of crross proceeds sl)alI expire or) September
3O of each vear and mav be renewed annuallv. Each
annua]" applicati.on for a Iicense shalI be accompanied
bv:

(1) A sworn statement of the desi.onated member
responsible for the proper utj.lization of qross proceeds
that all qross proceeds wil-I be used j.n accordance wittr
section L13 of this act and that he or she wil-I be
responsible for compliance trith the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lotterv Act and all rules and reaulations adopted and
promulqated pursuant to such act; and
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(2) A fifteen dollar Iicense fee for the
orqani.zation and five dollars for a license for each
desiqnated member responsible for the proper utilization
of <tross proceeds.

Sec. 95. That section 9-143.O1, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a5, be amended to read as
follows:

9-+43?el= (1) No sales agent shal} market or
sell any pickle card unit to any pickle card operator
\"rithout first obtaining a license- and no pickle card
operator shaII sell any j.ndividual pickle cards as
opportunitj,es to particj.pate in a lottery by the sale ofpickle cards without first obtaining a license.

(2) Any person \"rishing to operate as a sales
agent or pickle card operator in this state shall make
application to the department for a license. Each
application for a license sltall include the: (a) Name
and address of the person applying for the license; (b)
name and Iicense number of the Iicensed organization
ovHing for which any pickle card units or individual-pickl-e cards bej.ng soLd as opportunities to participate
in a lottery are to be marketed or sold by theapplicant; and (c) name, address, and license nunber of
a person licensed pursuant to section 9-143 93 of this
act as a member responsible for the proper utilization
of gross proceeds for tl)e Iicensed organj.zation ovninE
for which the applicaltt will market or sell the pickle
card units or indi.vidual pickle cards being sol-d as
opportunities to parti.cipate in a lottery.

A statement signed by the person licensed as a
member respor)sible for the proper utilj.zation of gross
proceeds signifying that such lj.cer)sed organization
approves the applicant to act as a sales agent or pickle
card operator on behalf of strch organization shalI
accompany each application. No person Iicensed as a
member responsible for the proper utiLizatj.on of gross
proceeds shall be licensed as a sales agent
card operator.

or pickle
A fee of five fifty dollars shall be charged

for each license issued pursuant to this secti.on. Theproceeds from such fee shal-1 be deposited in the
Charitable Gamino Operations Eund. Such and suelr
Ii.censes shall expire on September 30 of each year and
shall be renewed annual.Iy.

(3 ) One license issued to any person or
business entity under thj.s section as a pi.ckle card
operator shall cover the person or business entity and
the employees of the Iicensed pickle card operator.(4) No sales aqent or pickle card operator
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Iicensed under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act
shalI be connected. interested- or othervrise connected.
directlv or indj.rectlv. with any person. partnership-
firm. corooration- or other oarty licensed as a
distributor or manufacturer under sections 96 and 98 of
this act.

( 5 ) The department may i ssue a temporary
Iicense pendlnq receipt of additional informatj,on or
further in+uirv.

Sec. 96- Anv appli.cant for a di-stributor's
license- includinq renewal thereof. shalI file an
application with the department on a form prescribed by
the department. Each application shalI be accompanied
bv an aoplicatj-on fee 1n the amount of twenty-five
doIIars. toqether with a Iicense fee of one thousand
five hundred doIIars. At a minimum, the application
shalI include the name and address of the applicant.
lncludinq all shareholders who own ten oer cent or more
of tl)e outstandj.no stock if the applicant is a
corporati-on- the location of its office or business. and
a current list- if requested. of those oroanizations
within the state to v/hom the applicant is sellinc, pickle
card units. AII apoLications shaII include a sworn
statement by the applicant or the approprj.ate officer
thereof that the applicant wiII complv with alI
provisions of the Nebraska Pi-ckle Card Lottery Act and
alI nlles and requlations adopted and promulqated under
such act.

No person shaII be issued a distributor's
li.cense i-f such person is not doinq busi-ness or
authorized to do business i.n this state.

All di.stributors' licenses shall expire on
September 30 of each vear. Renev/al of anv Iicense
issued pursuant to this section shall be initiated not
Iess than forty-five days prior to the expiration of the
I i cense .

Sec. 97. (1) No person- except a distribrltor
operatina pursuant to the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act. shall sel-l or di.stribute anv oickle card units to
atry licensed orqanization.

(2) No distributor shall hold a li,cense to
conduct a Iottery bv the sale of pickle cards or any
other klnd of qamblinq activitv which is authorized or
reaulated under Chapter 9 or a license to act as a sales
aqent. pickle card operator. or manufacturer of pickle
cards or pickle card units- except as provided in
section 36 of this act-

(3) If a distributor delivers any pickle card
unit. he or she shall deliver such unit onlv to a
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Iicensed desionated member of the licensed orqanization
responsible for the proper utilization of oross proceeds
or a sales aqent and shall not deliver anv pickle cardunit to any other person. whether or not such person isa pj.ckle card operator-

(4) No distributor shal-I offer or aqree tooffer anvthino of value to anv pickle card ooerator inexchanqe for an aoreement or commitment by such pj.ckl-e
card operator to exclusivelv selI pickle cards sold bvsuch distributor. Nothi-ncr in this section shaIlprohibit a pickle card operator from exchlsively sellinqpickle cards sold by a slnqle dj.stributor. No pickle
card operator shall accept or aqree to accept anvthinq
of value from a distributor in exchanqe for an aqreementor commitment bv such pj.ckle card operator toexclusivel-v selI pickle cards sold by such distributor-
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vi,olation of this secti.on.(6) A distributor shall purchase pickle cardunits onlv from a Ii.censed manufacturer.
Sec . 98 . That section 9-143 . 02 , Revi sedStatutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read asfollows:
9-143r93= A manufacturer shalI obtai.n aIicense from the department prj.or to mar)ufacturing; 9IsellingT or supplying to any persons for use hrithin thisstate arry pickle cards or pickLe card units or engaging

in any interstate actj.vities relatj.ng to such pickle
cards or pickle card units. The applicant shalIinclude, with tlre appJ-ication form supplied by thedepartmentT a Iicense fee of one thousand five hundredtwenty-five dollars and the following information:

(1) Tl:e name and address of the applicant andthe name and address of each of its separate Iocationsmanufacturing pickle cards and pickle card units;
(2) The name and home address of aII owners ofthe manufacturing business, if the business is not acorporation. If the business is a corporation, the nameand address of each of the officers and directors of the

corporation and of each stockholder o$rning ten per cent
or more of any class of stock j.n the corporation shall
be supplied;
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(3) A fuII description of each type of pickle
card and pickle card unit vJhich the applicant seeks to
manufacture or market in this state;

(4) Eor each such type of pi.ckle card or
pickle card unit, the brand name under which it is sold;

( 5 ) If the applicant is a foreign
manufacturer, the full name, business address, and home
address of the agent who is a resident of this state
designated pursuant to section 9-+43'95 1O0 of this act;

(6) A Iist of all distributors of such pickle
cards and pickle card units in which the applicant has
some financial interest and the details of such
it)terest. tor the purpose of this subdivisj-on,
financial interest shall include, among aII other
interests, any indebtedness from the applicant to
another person or from another person to the appLj.cant
in excess of five hundred dollarsi and

(71 A current Iist of alL Nebraska-Iicensed
distributors to whom the manufacturer wi.shes to seII-

The applj.cant shall notify the department
v/ithin thirty days of any change in the j.nformation
submitted on or with the appllcation form. The
applicant sl:all comply rrith all applicable Iaws of the
Uni.ted States and the State of Nebraska and aII
applicable rules and regulations of the department.

Manufacturersr Iicenses shall expire on
September 30 of each year and shall be renewed annuallv.

Sec. 99 - That section 9-143. 05, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

9-143:95: Each manufacturer shall., no later
than thirty days after each quarter, report to the
department, on a form supplied by the department, the
following information: (1) The total number of pickle
card unj.ts sold to each distributor; and (2) the type of
each pj.ckle card unit sold.

Sec.1OO. That section 9-143.06, Revised
Supplement, 1985, be amended to read asStatutes

fol-lows:
9-+ll3:e5r Each manufacturer selllng pj.ckle

cards and pickle card units in this state that is not a
resj.dent or corporation shaII designate a natural person
who j.s a resident of and living in this state and is
eighteen years of age or older as a resident agent for
the purpose of receipt and acceptance of service of
process and other communj.cations on behalf of the
manufacturer. The name, business address trhere service
of process and delivery of mail can be made, and home
address of such agent shall be filed with the
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department.
Sec. 1O1. That section 9-143.03, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1945, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

9-143=93= No manufacturer or manufacturer's
representative sha1I be licensed to conduct any other
activity under the Nebraska Binqo and Pickle Card
Lottery goHtrol Act.

Sec. lO2. That section 9-186.03, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1945, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

9-185=e3= Each manufacturer of pickle cirds
or pickle card units shall assj.gn a series number to
each series of pickle cards he or she manufactures and
place such number on each flare card supplied by such
manufacturer and on each pickle card in the series. A
manufacturer may, in' addition, assign a color trim to
the series, and if assigned, each pickle card in the
s_eries shall also reflect the color trim. No
manufacturer or manufacturer's representative shaII sell
or furnish to any person a series of pickle cards with
the same series number and color code combination as a
series which such person has previously purchased or
obtained but upon which play has not been completed.

Sec. 1O3. That section 9-186.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1945, be amended to read as
folLows:

9-+86?e+? ( 1 ) Pickle cards shall be
constructed so that it is impossible to determine the
covered or concealed number, letter- slmbol,
conficruration. or set ef.6!rnb6+i combination thereof on
the pickle card until it has been dispensed to and
opened by the player, by any method or device,
includj.ng, but trot Iinited to, the use of a marking,
variance in size, variance in paper fiber, or liqht.

(2) AfI pickle cards shall be constructed to
ensure that, when offered for sale to the public, the
pickle card j.s virtually opaque and free of security
defects so that winning pickle cards carlrrot be
determined- prior to being opeDed- through the use of
high-intensity liqhts or arry other method.

(3) AII oickle cards shall be constructed to
conform in alL other respects to the provisions and
specifications imposed bv the Nebraska Pi-ckLe Card
Lottery Act or bv rule or requlation as to the
manufacture- assemblv., or packadi.n(, of pi.ckle cards or
pickle card units.

Sec.1O4. That section 9-L46.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
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fo I lows :
9-185=e2? (1) No manufacturer or

representative thereof, wlth knowledge or in
circumstances under which he or she reasonably should
have known, shall manufacture- possess, display, sell,
or otlterv/ise furnish to any person any pickle card or
pickle card unit:

(a) In which the winning tab or tabs have not
been completely and randodly distributed and mixed among
aII other tabs in a series;

(b) In which the Iocation or approximate
Iocation of any of the rrinning tab or tabs can be
determined in advance of opening the tab or tabs in any
manner or by any device, including, but not l-imited to,
any pattern in the manufacture, assembly, or packaging
of the tabs or pickle cards by the manufacturer, by any
markings on the tabs or container, or by the use of a
Iight; or

(c) Which offers both a chance for an instant
orize and a possj.ble chance to participate in a
srrbseguent lotterv activitv: or

(d) Which does not conform in all other
respects to the requirements of the Nebraska Bingo and
Plckle Card Lottery eontre+ Act and anv other
specifications imposed bv the department bv rule and
recrulation as to the manufacture, assembly, or packaging
of pickle cards.

Any such cards or units shal] be contraband
qoods for purposes of section 116 of this act.

(2) No manufacturer or representative thereof
shalI use as a sales promotion any statement,
demonstration, or implication that any certaj.n portion
of a serj.es of pj.ckle cards contains more vrinners than
other portj-ons of the series or that any series of
pickle cards or pj.ckle card units may be sold by the

card operator in a particular manner that would gi.ve the
operatof, sel]er any advantage In selling more of the
pickle cards before having to pay out winners.

Sec.1O5. That section 9-186.04, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

9-+46:94= In addition to any other authorj.ty
of the department and its authorj.zed agents to conduct
inspections, the department and its agents shall have
the authorlty to select any pickle card or pickle card
unit held by a distributor@
acrent. pickle card operator. or manufacturer and to
examine the quality and integrity of such card or unit
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in any manner, including pullinq aIl chances remaining
thereon. If the pickle card or pickle card unit so
inspected is thereby altered in any manner and no
defect, alteration, deceptive condition, or other
vj.olation is discovered, the owner shall be reimbursed
by the department for the cost of the pickle card or
pickle card unit and the pickle card or pj-ckle card unit
shalI become property of the department.

Sec. 106. That section 9-186, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

9-185= (1) No manufacturer shall sell any
pick).e card units to any person in Nebraska except a
Iicensed di.stributor. No distributor licensed in
Nebraska shal] purchase such units except from
manufacturers licensed in Nebraska.

(2) No distributor shall seII any pickle card
units except .to an organization qua++f+ed li.censed to
conduct a lottery by the saLe of pickle cards pursuant
to the Nebraska Bingo aEd Pickle Card Lottery eetltr€+
Act. No pickle cards sha}I be sold by a distributor
except in the form of pickle card units. No distributor
shall sell any pickle card unit for use in this state
unless and until a stamp obtained from the department
containing an identifying number has been permanently
and conspicuously affixed upon the flare card supplied
by the manufacturer for identification purposes. Ortce
placed, such stamp shalI not be removed or tampered with
by any person- The state j.dentification stamp sltall be
placed on each punch board such that the complete
number, together with the symbol appearing thereon, is
plainly vj,sib1e. State identification stamps sl'lall be
obtained only from the department and only by a licensed
distributor for ten cerrts each. Such stamps shall be
placed by the licensed distributor only on items sold or
furnished to licel:sed organizations in this state. Such
stamps shall not be transferred or furnished to any
ottrer person unless already placed upon a prrnch board or
pj.ckle card unit. No pickle card unit shall be sold by
a distributor rrithout the information required in
section 112 of this act. 9-+4e=el pria€ed oB eaeh
p*ek*e eard ia the ua*t= Eaeh uB*t shall bear a Hnique
nunber: Eaeh piek+e eard ia a unit shal+ bear the
aunber 6f that partieular unit=

Sec. LO7. That section 9-143.04, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1945, be amended to read as
foI lows :

9-1413=94= Every licensed manufacturer shalI
keep and maintain a compl-ete set of records which shall
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include aII details of alI activities of the Iicensee
related to the conduct of the licensed activity as may
be required by the -department, including the total
number of pj,ckle card units sold to any
Nebraska-Iicensed di-stributor- Such records shall be
available for inspection by the department. The records
shall be maintained for a period of not Less than three
years from the date of the end of the licensee's fiscal
year.

Sec. 1o8. That section 9-777, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
follows:

9-*77: ( 1 ) Any organj.zation licensed to
conduct a lottery by sale of pickle cards may purchase
units for such purposes from a distributor and use the
proceeds from the sale of the pi.ckle cards for a lawful
purpose.

(2) tihen any organi.zation licensed to conduct
a Iottery by the sale of pickle cards purchases units
from a distributor, such orgarlization shalI provide the
dj.stributor with a copy of the organizatj.on's lj,cense or
other adequate iderltification indicating that such
organizati.on has a valid license j.ssued pursuant to
seetiens 9-+41 te 9-143 section 93 of this act.

(3) N6 Any person paid authorized by any
Iicensed organj.zation lieensed €e eondue€ a +otter!, by
the sale ef piekle eards pursuaF€ to see€ioHs 9-141 te
9-+43 ar)d Ro a]f-)l personT Hhether er H6€ authorj.zed to
sell pickJ.e cards for the licensed organizationT Hho is
Hot a nenber 6f the organizat*on sha+I as its desianated
sales acrent may purchase any p1-g-k-Ie--ga-E-d unit from a
distributor for such licensed organization. No pickle
card operator shalI ourchase any pickl-e card or nickle
card unit from a distributor.

Sec . 1O9. That section 9- 183, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

,9-1S3= A distributor shalI maintain records
of total HH+t sales of pickle card uuits and, within
thi!'ty days after the end of the calendar quarter,
report to the department, on a form' prescribed by the
department, the total nimber of units sold by such
distributor for each quarter, the state identj.fication
number assigned to each unit, the aggregate price for
which such cards wiII be sold by the purchasing
organj-zation, and any other information the department
deems necessary.

Sec . 1 10 . That secti on 9-lA4 , Revi sed
Statutes SuppLement, L985, be amended to read as
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follows:
9-184= Accompanying the quarterly reports

required in section 9-183 1O9 of this act, the
distributor shaII pay to the department €he following
€axes? (+) Two dollars per Hni€ 6n eaeh unit s6+d by
the dis€ributer:7 and (2) atr anoHHt a tax equal to two
per cent of the pj.ckle card gross proceeds of each
pickle card unit sold by the distributor. and beqinninq
JuIv 1- 1986- an amount eoual to three oer cent of such
qross proceeds, computed by usj.ng the pri.ce for which
aII pickle cards i.n the unit wi.ll be sold by the
purchasing organizations. Such tax shaII be credited to
the getreral charitable camlnq Operations Fund of the
state- TIle distributor shall include the tax due under
this section in the selling price of units and shall
separately state such tax on the invoj.ce. AII
defi.ciencies of the tax prescribed in thi.s section shall
accrue interest and be subiect to a penalty as provided
for sales and Lrse taxes in the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1-967 .

Sec. 111. No person under eiqhteen vears of
aqe shall play or particj-pate in any way in any lottery
by the sal,e of pickle cards.

Sec. 112. That section 9-140- 01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

9-14€=e1= tl) Bo€tely by the sale o€ piekle
eards shal:} nean any qanblinE sehene in vhieh
par€+eipants pay 6r agree t6 pa), soneth*nE of valHe fop
a piektre eard= AHy }otterl. by the sale ef piekle ea"ds
sha++ be eoHdue€ed pursuant te aBd +n aee6rdalree rtith
the Npbraska Binqo and Eottery €ontrel Aet;

(2) Piek+e eard aha++ nearr ariy (a, disposable
eardT beardT 6r €ieket yhieh aeee?ds a pe"seH aH
opper€uHity to vin sane€hiug ef value by opexinqT
pu++ing; detaeh+Rg; e" ethef,yiae renevinq tabs fron the
eard; beardT 6f t*eket to revea+ a se€ 6f nunbersT
le€ters7 synbols; er eeafiEtrratienaT ei aHy eonbinati6H
thereof; and (b) eald kH6HH as a piekle tieketT piekleT
break-open7 pull-tab7 putrI-tab boatdT puneh boardT pull
eard; or aHl, ethe" 6in++ar eard; beardT er tieket vrhieh
is ineluded Hhde? this seetienT Hhether referred te by
alty ethef nane?

(3) Piekle eard shatrI n6t ilean er ine+nde any"
(a) Regular bingo eard a6 defilred iIr seetiotr 9-137; (b)
speeia+ binqe eard aa def*neC +tr seetioH 9-tr39; te)
raeing tieket o? HaEer in eenneetion vith any hereeraee
eonCueted pursuant to ehapter ?; artieite l?; (d)
serape-off or rub-eff t*eket; er (e) aay ether k*nC ef
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ganblingT Iotte?y7 raffleT er gift ente"priise tieket o?
seheire auther*sed pnrsnatit te €hapter 287 artiele lil:

(4) (1I The winning cards, boards. or tickets
in any Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall be
determined by a comparison of those numbers. Ietters,
symboLs, or configurations, or comblnation thereof,
which are revealed on the pickle cards, to a set of
numbers, Ietters, symbols, or configuratj-ons, or
combinatlon thereof, which has been previously specified
as a winnj-ng combination. Whenever the vrinning
combinations do not comprise a statement of the prj.ze
won, the winni.ng combinatj"ons sfrall be printed on every
pickle card that is wj.der than one inch or longer than
two and one half inches. Pickl-e cards that are smaller
than such dimensions shaII have the winning combinations
pri.nted on a card that is publicly displayed at the
point of sale of the pickle cards.

(2) The winning chances of any pickle card
shall not be determined br otherwise known until after
its purchase and only upon opening, pulling, detaching,
breakinq open- or otherwise removing the tab or tabs to
clearly reveal or otherlarise appropriately revealing the
combination. The winni.ng chances shall be determined by
and based upon an element of chance.

t5) (3) Any person possessj.ng a v/inning
pickle card shaII receive the appropriate prize or value
previously determj.ned and specified for that winning
combination -

(5) (4) All pickle cards shall Iegibly bear on
the outside of each pickle card the name of the
nonprofit organization conducting the lottery by the
sale of pickle cards, such organization's identification
number: 7 and a unit nunber:

Sec. 113. Ll) The qross proceeds of any
Iotterv bv the sale of pickle cards shall be used solely
for lawful purposes. awardinq of prizes- remi.ssion of
taxes imposed under section 11O of this act- and
allovrable expenses-

(2) Not less than sixtv-five per celrt of the
<rross oroceeds of anv lottery- by the sale of oickle
cards shall be used for the awardinq of ori-zes- and not
more than ten per cent of the qross proceeds shall be
used to pay the aIlowable expenses of operatinc, such
lottery -

Sec. 114. That section 9-181, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

9-181: The gross proceeds of any }e€tery or
ra€fle eondneted lrnrsnant te aeetien 9-199 o" Iottery by
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the sale of pickle cards shall be segregated from other
revenue of any Iicensed organization conductj.ng the
Iottery or raf€le and placed in a separate account-
Separate records shaII be maintained by any licensed
organization conducting a l6ttefy er raffle eendneted
pu?snaht to BeetioH 9-199 er lottery by the sale of
pickle cards. Each nonprofit organization conducting a
+ettery eanCueteC pnrsttant to seetion 9-199; raffleT 6r
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall keep a record
of aII locatlons or persons who are paid to seII tiekets
or pickLe cards. Records and lists required by the
Nebraska Bitrgo and Pickle Card Lottery e6ntro+ Act shalI
be preserved for at Ieast three years. Any law
enforcement agency or other agency of government shaII
have the authority to investigate the records relating
to lotteries er rafflee eottdueted pursHant to seetioRa
9-1997 e8-11157 and ?8-1115 er Iotteries by the sale of
pickle cards and profits thetefton qross proceeds from
such lotteries at any time. Organizations shall, upotrproper rrritten request, delj.ver aII such records to the
department- law enforcement
qovernment for investigatlon.

Sec. 1 15 . That section 9-182, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
fol Iows :

9-182: An A l-icensed organizatj.on conducting
a Iottery by the sale of pickle cards shall report
annually to its membershi.p its gross proceeds, its
profits from pickle card sales, and the itemized
distrj.bution of such profits resultj.ng from conducting
any lottery by the sale of pickle cards pursuant to the
Nebraska BinEe and Pi.ckle Card Lottery eolrtro+ Act by
such organization. A copy of the annual report.
includins a breakdown of receipts and exBenses- shall be
sent to the department. Such report shall also include
a detailed analvsis of aII commissions or salaries pai.d
to the pickle card operators and sales acrents in the
conduct of the lotterv trv tlre sa l e of bi ckl e ca!'.ls

Sec. 116. That section 9-L87.O2, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1945, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-187=e?: (1) The Tax Commissioner or his or
her agents or employees. at the direction of the Tax
Commissioner, or any peace officer of this state may
seize, $rithout a varrant, the following contraband goods
found any place in this state: (a) A++ Any pickle cards
and pickle card units declared to be contraband ooods in
section 104 of this actr (b) anv pickle cards that are
not properly printed as required in section 9-14e=el 112
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of this act or on which the tax has not been paid,
except for pickle cards in the possession of a Iicensed
distributor or Iicensed manufacturer; Lc) any Dickle
cards or pickle card units purchased bv any licensed
oraani.zation from any source other than a licensed
distributor: or (b) IILI any pi.ckle cards or olckle card
utrits +ettery or raffle t+ekets that are being sold
v/ithout all of the proper Licenses; or (e) anv pickle
card units or pickLe cards that have been sold in
violation of the Nebraska Pj.ckle Card Lotterv Act or any
rules or requlations adopted and promuldated Dursuant to
such act.

(2') The Tax Commissioner may, uPon
satisfactory praof, direct return of any confiscated
pickle cards or lo€tery o" raffle tiekets oickle card
units when he or she has reason to believe tllat the
owner has not vrillfully or interttionally evaded any tax
or failed to comply with the Nebraska Binge and Pickle
Card Lottery eoHtro+ Act.

(3) The Tax Commissj.oner may, upon fitrding
that arl owner of contraband goods deseribed in
subseetion fl, 6f €hiB seetiaB has !,rilIfuIly or
intentionally evaded alry tax or failed to comply wj.th
the Nebraska Bixgo atid Bettery gont"ol Aet act,
cotrfiscate sucl: goods. Any pickle cards or pickle card
ur)its confiscated HHder this sHb6ee€ioH nay be effe?ed
at pub+ie sale t6 aHy }ieeneed distr+bHtor dHd €he
proeeede shall be e;edited to €he General Fund: AnY
piekle eards that are only a part ef a unit and ahy
+ottery or raffle €*ekets eonfiseated under this
sHbseetioR shall be destroyed.

(4t The seizure and sale destruction of the
pickle cards or +ottery or taffle tiekets uhder this
seet*etl pickle card units slrall not relieve any person
from a fine, j.mprisonment, or other penalty for
violation of the Nebraska Bitrgo aRd 6ettery eeHtlol Aet
act.

(5) The Tax Commissioner or tris or lter agellts
or employees, I'/hen directed to do so by the Tax
commissioner, or at:y peace officer of thj.s state shall
not be responsibl"e for negligence j.n any court for the
seizure or confiscation of any pickle card or pis.klg
card unit Iottery er raffle tieke€ pursuant to this
section -

sec. 117. That section 9-179, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI.l-ows:

9-+79= (1) No person or organization other
than those qualifyj.ng under sectlon 9-177 92 of this act
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and Iicensed pursuant to sectlon 93 of thi.s act shall be
permltted to conduct a lottery by the sale of pickle
cards in this state.

<2) No person other than a Iicensed
distributor or manufacturer shall possess pickle cards
that are not properly printed with the information
requj-red in sectj.on 9-+4e=e+ 112 of this act.

(3) Any person violatinq who violates this
section shal-I be guilty of a Class ++ I misdemeanor.

Sec. 118. (1) Except when another penaltv is
specificallv provided. any oerson. Iicensed
oroanization- distributor. manufacturer- sales aqent. orpickle card ooerator- other Iicensee. or emoloyee or
aqent of any person or Iicensee. who violates anvprovi.sion of the Nebraska Pi-ckle Card Lotterv Act shall
be quilty of a Class I mj.sdemeanor. Anv licensed
orqanization qullty of violatinq any provision of the
act more than once i.n a twelve-month period shall have
its Iicense cancel"ed or revoked. Srlch matters shall
also be referred to ar)v other state l-icer)sir)q aqencies
for appropriate action.

(21 In all proceedinqs initiated in anv court
or otherwi"se under the act- it shall be the dutv of the
Attorr)ev General and appropriate countv attorrlev to
Drosecute and defend aII suclt proceedinqs,

(3) The failrlre to do any act reouj.red bv or
under the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act shalI be
deemed an act in part in the principal office of the
departmer)t. Any prosecution under sucl: act may be
conducted in any county $,/here the defendant resides or
has a place of brrsilless or in ally county in wltich anv
violation occurred-

(4) In the enforcement and i.nvesticration of
anv offense committed under the act- the department may
call to its aid anv sheriff. deputy sheriff- or otherpeace officer ir) the state-

Sec. 119. Anv person in this state. iltcludinq
ar)y law enforcement offici.al. who has cause to believe
that (1) anv Iicensed orqanization- (2) anv employee or
aqer)t of such licensed orqar)ization. (3) anv person
actinq i.n cor)cert with such Iicensed orcranizati.on- or
(4) anv person in connection wi.tll a lottery by the sale
of r:ickle cards has enoacred in or is enqaqincr in anv
conduct in violation of the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery
Act or has aided or is aidincr another in any conduct in
violation of the act may commence a civil action in any
distri.ct court of this state.

Sec. l2O. In any civil action commencedpursuant to section 1L9 of this act. a court mav allow:
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( 1 ) A temporarv restraininq order or
injunction- with or without a bond as the court may
direct. prohibitino a party to the action from
continlrino or enqaqincr i.n such conduct. aidi-nq in such
conduct. or doinq anv act in furtherance of such
c-alrd]lE-Ei

(2 ) A declaration that the conduct bv a
fi.censed orqanization or employee or aqent of a Ilcensed
orqanization. which is a partv to the action.
constitutes a violation of the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act and a determination of the number and times
of violations for certi.ficati"on to the department for
appropriate Iicense revocation purposes:

(3) A permanent iniunction under principles of
eq\rity and on reasonable terms:

(4) An accor.lntinq of the profits. earninqs- or
qains resultinq directl-v and indirectlv from such
vioLations. with a di-stri.bution of such profits.
earninqs, or crains to aIl Licensed orqanizati-ons
existinq at the time of sucll violations which apDlv to
the court and show that thev suffered monetary losses bv
reason of such violations and with distribution of anv
remainino profits. earr)inos. or crains to the stater and

( 5 ) Reasonable attorneys' fees and court
costs.

Sec. 121. Proceedinqs under secti.on 119 of
this act shalI be subject to and ooverned by the
di.strict court civil procedure statutes. Issues
oroperly raised shalI be tried and determined as itr
^thar' -i\ri I a-ti^rrq in adr''if
and decrees rendered may be reviewed as other orders,
iudaments. and decrees-

sec- 122. Secti.ons 122 to 158 of this act
shall be known and may be cited as the Nebraska Lotterv
and Raffle Act-

Sec - 123 - ( 1 ) The purpose of the Nebraska
Lottely and Raffle Act is to protect the health and
vrelf are of the public - to protect the ecottomic r,relf are
and interest in certain lotteries with qross proceeds
dreater t-han one thorrsand dollars and certain raffles
with qross proceeds qreater'than five thottsand dollars.
to insure that the profits derived from the operation of
any such Iotterv or raffle are accurately reported in

leqltimate purposes- and to Drevent the Durposes for
whi.ch the profits of anv such lotterv or raffle are to
be used from beinq subverted bv improper elements.

(21 The purpose of the Nebraska Lotterv and
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Raffle Act is also to completely and fairly reoulate
each level of the traditi,onal marketinq scheme of
tickets or stubs for such }otteri-es and raffles to
insure faj.rness- quaIj.tv. and compliance with the
Constitutj.on of the State of Nebraska. To accomplish
such purpose. the requlation and Licensrlre of nonprofit
orqanizations and any other person ir)volved i.n the
marketinq scheme are l)ecessary.

(3) The Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act shal-I
apply to al.l Iotteries with oross proceeds in excess of
one thousand dollars. except for lotteries by the sale
of pickle cards conducted in accordance wj.th tle
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act and lotteries conducted
bv a county. citv. or vilfaoe in accordance with the
Nebraska County and Cj.ty Lottery Act. and to all raffles

rh <e ^f fi\ra fh^rr<.hA dnl I arc

^h.?.i 
f .h16 rmaht hr!rh^<aq i h^l,idi h^

AII such lotteries and raffles shall be plaved and
conducted only bL the methods permitted in the act. Noother form. mear)s of selection- or method of play sltal-I
be allowed.

Sec. 124. For purposes of the Nebraska
Lotterll and Raffle Act. unless the context otherwise
reouires. the defi.ni-tions found in sections 125 to 138
of this act shall be used.

Sec. 125. AIlowable expenses shall mean (aI
all costs associated with tlte purcl:asiltq. printina. or
manufacturi.nq of anv items to be used or distributed toparticipants such as ticketsi (b) aI] offj.ce expenses:
Lc) all promotior)al experlses: (d) the tax on orossproceeds prescrj-bed in section 15O of thj"s act: and (e)
any fee paid to anv person associated with the operation
of any Iottery or raffle.

Sec. 126. Cancel shall mean to discontinue
aIl riqhts and prlvileqes to hold a license or permit
for up to three vears-

Sec. 127 . Department shall mean the
Department of Revet)ue.

Sec. 128. Cross proceeds shall mean tlte total
receipts received from the conduct of the lottery or
raffle r.rithout any reduction for prizes- taxes_ or
allowable exoenses. Gross proceeds shall irrcltrde the

Sec. 129. ( 1) Lawful purpose shall mean

but not Iimited to. one or more of the foflowino:(a) Benefitinq persor)s by enhancino their
opportunity for reliqious or educational advancement. by
relievinq or protectinq them from disease. sufferinq- or
distress. bv contributino to their phvsj.cal well-bej.ncr.
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by assistino them in establishinq themselves in Iife as
worthy and useful citizens. or bv increasinq their
comprehensj.on of and devotion to the principles upon
which this nation was founded:

(b) Initiatinq. performinq. or fosterinq
worthv public works or enabli-nq or furtherinq the
erection or maintenance of DubIic structures; and

(c) Lesseninq the burdens borne by qovernment
or voluntarify supportj.nq. aucrmentinq. or supplementinq
servi.ces which crovernment would normallv render to the'peopIe.

(2 ) Lawful ourpose shall not include any
activity consistinq of an attempt to influence
Ieqi.slation or participate in any political campaj.qn on
behalf of any elected official or oerson who is or has
been a candidate for public office.

(3) Nothinq in this section shall prohibit
any veteransr orqanization which is nationallv chartered
bv the Concrress of the United States. or any auxil-iary
thereof- or anv nonprofit orqanization holdinq a
certificate of exemption under subsection (c ) .
subdivision 3. 5. 7. 8. 10. or 19. of section 5Ol of the
Internal Revenue Code from uslno its proceeds or profits
derived from activities under the Nebraska Lotterv and
Raffle Act in anv activity which benefj.ts and is
conducted by the orqanization- includj.nq any charitabl-e.
benevolent- humane. reliqious. philanthropic-
recreati.ona.L. social . educational - civic - or fraternal
actj.vity conducted bv the olqanizatj.on for the benefit
of its members-

Sec. 13O. License shall mean anv li"cense to
conduct a lottery or raffle as provided in section 145
of this act or any license for a desiqnated member
responsible for the proper utilization of oross proceeds
as provided i.n section 146 of this act and responsible
for suoervlsi.ncr the conduct of the lotterv or raffle.

Sec. 131. Licensed orqanization shall mean a
nonprofit orqanization or a volunteer fire company
licensed to conduct a lottery or raffle under the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act.

Sec. 132. Lottery shall mean a qanblino
scheme in which (1) participants pay or asree to pav
somethinq of val-ue for an opportunitv to win. (2)
winnins opportunitj.es are represented by tickets
differentiated bv seouential enumeration- and (3)
winners are determined by a random drawino of the
tickets.

Lottery shall not include (a) anv raffle as
defined 1n section L36 of this act- (b) any qanblinq
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scheme which uses any mechanical. computer- electronj.c.
or video oaminq device which has the capability of
awardinq somethinq of value- free qames redeemable for
somethinq of value. or ti"ckets or stubs redeemable for
somethinq of value- (c) anv activity vrhich is authorized
or reclulated under tlte Nebraska Bincrb Act- the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lottery Act, the Nebraska smaII Lottery and
RaffIe Act. the Nebraska county and citv Lottery Act.
section 184 of this act. or Chapter 2. article 12. or
(d) any activitv which i.s prohibited under Chapter 28-
article 1L.

Sec. 133. Member shall mean a person who is
recoqnized and ackno\nrledqed by a licensed orqanization
as a member for purposes other than conductinct
activities under the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act.
Member shall not i.nclude social or honorarv members.

Sec. 134. Permit shal-I mean a special permit
to conduct one raffle and one lotterv as provided in
section 147 of this act.

Sec. 135 - Profit sha1I mean the qross
proceeds Less reasonable sums necessarilv and actually
expended for orizes. taxes. and allowable expenses.

Sec. 136- Raffle shal-I mean a qamblino scheme
in which (1) participants pav or aqree to pav somethinq
of value for an opportunity to wj-n. ( 2 I winnino
opportunities are represented bv tickets dj.fferentiated
by seglrential enumeration. (31 vrinners are determined bv
a random drawinq of the ti-ckets- and (4) at least eiohty
per cent of all of the prizes to be awarded are
merchandise prizes lrhich are not directlv or indirectly
redeemable for cash bv the licensed orqanizatiolr
.^n.$r.find thF raffla or

Raffle shaII not include ( a) anv qamblinq
scheme which uses any mechanical- computer. electronic-
or video qamino device which has the capabilitv of
awardinq somethi.no of value- free oames redeemable for
somethiDo of valrre. qr tickets or stubs redeemable for
somethinq of value. (b) any activitv which is authorized
or reoulated under the Nebraska Binqo Act. the Nebraska
Pickle Card Lotterv Act. the Nebraska SmaIl Lotterv and
RaffIe Act. the Nebraska County and Citv Lotterv Act.
section 184 of this act- or Chapter 2, article 12. or
(c) activj.tv which is prohibited under Chapter 28-
arti.cle 11.

Sec. L37. Revoke shall mean to permanently
void and recal} aII riqhts and privileaes to obtain a
license or oermit.

Sec. 138. Suspend shall mean to cause a
temporarv interruption of aII riqhts and privileqes of a
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license or permit or the renewal thereof.
Sec.139. The department shall have the

followinq powers- functi.ons. and duties:
(1) To issue licenses and oermi.ts;
(2) To deny anv license application or renewal

application for nonpayment of taxes and additj.ons to
taxes includinq penalties and interest or for
noncompliance with anv other orovision of the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle Act or any rule or requlation adopted
and promuloated pur'suant to the act:

(3) To revoke- cancel. or suspend for cause
anv Iicense or permit. Cause for revocation or
cancel-lation shalI j.nclude any noncompliance with any
orovision of the Nebraska Lottery and Raff1e Act or a
violation of any rule or requlation adopted and
promulqated pursuant to such act:

(4) To examine or to cause to have examined-
bv anv aqent or representative desiqnated bv the
department for such purDose- anv books, papers. records-
or memoranda relatinq to Lottery or raffle activities of
anL licensed orqanization. to reouire by summons the
production of such documents or the attendance of any
person havino knohrledqe in the premi.ses. to take
testimony under oath- and to reguire proof material for
its j-nformatj.on. If any such person willfullv refuses
to make documents available for examination bv the
department or its aqent or representative or wiIIfuIly
fails to attend and testifv- the department mav apply to
a iudoe of the district court of the countL in which
such person resides for an order directinct such person
to comply with the department's reouest- If anv
documents requested bv the department are in the custodv
of a corporation. the court order mav be directed to any
principal offj"cer of the corporatj.on. Anv person wlto
fails or refuses to obev such a court order shall be
quj-Ity of contempt of court:

(5) UnIess specifically provided otherwise. to
compute- determine. assess- and collect the amounts
required to be paid to the state as taxes imposed bv the
act in the same manner as orovided for sales and use
tAxes in the NeFrraska(6) To confiscate and seize lotterv or raffle
tickets or stubs pursuant to section 153 of this act:
and

(7) To adopt and promuloate such rules and
requlatj-ons - prescribe such forms. and emI)lov such
staff. i.ncludinc, inspectors- as are necessarv to carry
out the act.

Sec . 140. ( 1 ) The Tax Commi ssioner mav
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suspend anv license or permit. except that no order to
suspend anv Iicense or permit shalI be issued except
upon a findinq by the department that tlle licensee orpermittee is not operatinq in accordance with the
DurDoses of the Nebraska Lot-terv and Raff'le Act

(2) Before any license or oermit is
suspended. notice of an order to suspend a l-lcense orpermit shall be mailed to the li-censee or permittee at
Ieast fifteen days before the order of suspension takes
effect -

L3) The order of suspension shall be
withdrawn if the Iicensee or permittee provides the
department with evidence that any prior fir)dinqs or
vi.olations have been corrected and that the licensee orpermittee is nov, in fuLl compliance with the act-
whether before or after the effective date of the order
of suspension.

(4) The Tax Commissi.oner mav issue an order
of suspensj.on pursuant to subsections (1). (2)- and (31
of thi.s section when an acti.on for cancellation or
revocation is pendino.

(5) The hearinq for cancellation or
revocatj.on or the license or permit shal.l be held within
t$rentv davs of the date the suspension takes effect. A
request bv the licensee or permittee to hoLd the )teari.nq
after the end of the twenty-dav period shalL extend the
suspensi.on until the hearinq-

(6) The decision of the department shall be
made within twenty days of the conclusion of the
hearinq. The suspension shall continue in effect untll
the decision is i.ssued. If the decision is that an
order of revocation or cancellation is not appropriate-
the suspension shall terminate j.mmediately by order of
the Tax Commissioner. If the decision is an order for
the revocation or cancellatj.on of the license or permit.
the suspensi.on shalI contj.nue pendinq an aoolication for
rehearino or an apgeal of the decision of the
department.

(7) Any oeriod of suspension prior to the
issuance of an order of cancellation shall not reduce
the period of the cancellation. Anv period of
suspension after the j.ssuance of the order and duri-ncr a
rehearinq or appeal shall be counted as a part of the
oeriod of cancellati.on.

Sec. 141. Before the adoption. amendment. or
repeal of anv rule or requlation or the revocatj.on or
cancellation of any license or permit l)ursuant to
sectj.on 14O of thj-s act. the department shall set the
matter for hearino. Such revocation or cancellation
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proceedinqs shall be consi-dered contested cases pursuant
to section 84-913-

At least ten days before the hearinq. the
department shall ( 1 ) in the case of revocation or
cancellation. serve notice bv certifled mail- return
receipt reouested. upon the I.icensee or permittee of the
time. date- and place of any hearino or (2) in the case
of adoption- amendment. or repeal of anv rule or
reoulation. issue a public notice of the time. date- and
olace of such hearinq.

Sec. 142. (1) A copy of the order or decisi.on
of the department in anv proceedinq before it. certified
under the seal of the department. shall be served upon
each party of record to the proceedi.nq before the
department. Service upon any attorney of record for any
such party shall be deemed to be service upon such
party. Each party appearir)q before the department shall

department hj.s or her address for the service of a copy
of ar)v order- decision- or notice. The mailinq of any
copy of any order or decision or of anv notice in the
proceedinq. to such partv at such address- shall be
deemed to be service upon such party.

(2) At the time of makino an appearance
before the department. each party shalI deposit in cash
or furni.sh a sufficient securitv for costs in an amollnt
the department shalI deem adequate to cover aII costs
Lj.able to accrue- includinq costs for (a) reportinq the
testimonv to be adduced- Lb) makinq up a complete
transcript of the hearj.nq. and (c) extendino reporter's
oriqinal notes in tvpewritinq.

(3) within twenty davs after the servj.ce of
any order or decision of the department upon anv party
to the proceedino. suctr party mav applv for a rehearinq
in respect to any matters determined bv the department.
TIle department shal.I consider such applicati.on for a
rehearj.no withj.n twenty davs from the date of receipt of
the rehearino applj.cation. If such application is
qranted. the department shalI promptly consider the
matters oresented bv such applicatj,on- No appeal shall
be allowed from anv decj.sj.on of the department- except
as j.s provided for in subsection (5) of this section.
OnIy one rehearlnq shall be qranted bv the department on
the appLj-cation of any one party.

L4) Anv decisj.on of the department to revoke.
cancel or suspend or to refuse to revoke- cancel. or
suspend a Iicense or permit mav be reversed. vacated. or
modified by the district court as provided in section
84-917.
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Sec. 143. That sg-ction 9-f99 , Revi.sed
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

9-199: No person, except a l*eeasee Iicensed
orqanization operating pursuant to the Nebraska Bingo
and Lottery and Raffle goHtrol Act, shalI conduct any
Iottery with gross proceeds in excess of one thousand
dollars or any raffle with gross proceeds in excess of
five thousand dollars. Any lottery or raffle conducted
in violation of this section is hereby declared to be a
public nuj.sance. Any person vie+atinq the previsiens 6f
who violates this section shall be guiLty of a Class {V
III misdemeanor. Nothj.ng j.n this section shall be
construed to apply to any Iottery estab+*shed or
conducted pHlsHant to aeeti6H 2a-+1+5 in accordance rrith
the Nebraska Countv and Ci.tv Lotterv Act or anv lotterv
bv the sale of pickle cards conducted in accordance with
the Nebraska PickIe Card Lottery Act.

Sec. 144. ( I ) Anv nonprofit orqanization
holdi.nc a certificate of exempti.on under section 5O1 of
the Internal Revenue Code or anv volunteer fire companv
orqanized and operated pursuant to Chapter 35- artj.cle
1- mav applv for a li.cense to conduct a lotterv or
raffle.

(2) Prior to applvinq for anv license. an
oroanization shall:

( a) Be j-ncorporated in this state as a
not-for'-profit corporation or orqanized in this state as
a reliqiolrs or not-for-profit oroanization:

(b) Have at Ieast ten members in oood
standi nq:

(c) Condtrct activities within this state in
addition to the conduct of lotteries or raffles.(d) Be authorized bv its constitution.
articles. charter. or bvl,aws to further in this state a
Iawful ourpose: and

(e) Operate without profit to its members-
and no part of the net earninas of such oroanization
shal} inrrre to the betlefit of anv pri.vate shareholder or
indi.vidual.

Sec. 145. Each applicant for a Iicense to
conduct a Iotterv or raffle shalI file wit)r the
department an application on a form prescribed bv the
department.

( 1 ) Each appli.cation shal I inchlde:
(a) The name and address of the applicant:

. (b) Sufficient facts relatinq to the
incorporation or orqanization of the applicant to enable
the department to determine if the applicant is eliqible
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for a Iicense under section 144 of this act:
(c) The name and address of each officer of

the applicant orqanization;
(d) The name- address. date of birth- and

years of membership of a bona fide and active member of
the aoolicant orqanization who shall be responsible for
the oroper utilization of the oross proceeds derived
from the conduct of the lotterv or raffle and for
sur:ervising the conduct of the lottery or raffle for the
orqani zation:

(e) A roster of members. if the department
deems j.t necessarL and orooer: and

(f) other information which the department
deems necessary.

(2) The information required by this section
shall be kept current- An orqanization shall notifv the
department within thirtv davs j.f any information ln the
application is no lonqer correct and shall supplll the
correct information.

Sec- 146. AII Iicenses to conduct a lottery
or raffle and Iicenses issued to desiqnated members
responsible for the proper utilization of qross Droceeds
shall expire on September 30 of each vear and mav be
renewed annuallv. The department mav issue a temporary
Iicense prior to receivinc all- necessarv information
from the applicant- Each annual applj.cation for a
license shall be accompanied bv:

(1) A sworn statement of the desionated member
responsible for the proper utilizatj.on of qross proceeds
and responsible for supervisinq the conduct of the
Iottery or raffle for the orqanization that aIl oross
proceeds hrilL be used in accordance with section 149 of
this act: and

(2 I A fifteen dol-Iar license fee for the
orqanization and five dollars for a ficense for each
desiqnated member responsible for the proper utilization
of qross proceeds.

Sec- 147 - That section 9-199.01, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19a5, be amended to read as
foI lows:

9-199'e+= (1) AH A llcensed organization
lieensed to eoBduet a faf€+e er lotteriy pHrsuaHt to
seetioH 9-+99 may obtain from the department a special
permit to conduct or:e raffle and one lottery. The cost
of the special permj-t shall be ten dollars. The special
permit shall exempt the Ij-censed organization from
seetieH 9-tr5€ and subsections (2) and (3) and t4l of
sect.ion 9-+85 148 of this act and from section 151 of
thi.s act. The orqanization shall complv with all other
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requirements of the Nebraska Lottery and RaffIe Act.
(21 The special permit shalI be valid for

three cal-endar months and shalI be issued by the
department upon the proper application by the licensed
organizatj-on. The special permit shal,l become invalid
upon termitration. revocation- or cancellation of the
orqanj-zation's Iicense to conduct a lottery or raffLe.
The application shall be j.n such form and contain such
informatj.on as the department may prescribe. No
licensed organization may obtain more than one special
permit for each calendar year.

( 3 ) No licensed organization conducting a
raffle or lottery pursuant to a specj.al permit shall pay
persons selling tickets or stubs for the raffle or
Iottery, except that nothing i.n this subsection shal-I
prohibit the awarding of prizes to such persons based on
ticket or stub sales-

Sec . 148, That section 9- 185, Revi sed
Statutes Supplemer)t, 19a5, be amended to read as
follows:

9-185: (1) The gross proceeds of any lottery
or raffle eendueted pursuant t6 seetioa 9-199 er +o€ter!.
by the sale of piekle eards shall be used solely for
Iawful purposes, awarding of prizes, remission of taxes
imposed under section 9-+96 15O of this act, and
allowable expenses.

(2) Not +ess thaE sixty-five per eeht ef the
qresB proeeeds of any +etteriy by the sale ef piekle
ea:ds shall be used fer the avardinq of pr+zea aHd tro€
tiere than telr pe? een€ ef the qress proeeeds sha+I be
Hsed to pay €he alloHab+e expeHses ef opela€ihq sueh
lottety=

(3, WheH the grese proeeeCs ef any lottery
eoRdHeted purstrant t6 seetien 9-199 are greater thaH oRe
theueand CellaraT tret N9! Less ttran sixty-five per cent
of snela the qross proceeds of anv lottery shall be used
for the awardi-ng of prizes- and not more than ten per
cent of the gross proceeds shall be used to pay the
aLIowabIe expenses of operatil)g such sclreme - Th+sgubseetion shal* net app+y to :affles 6r +e€ter*es
eeadueted pursuaHt te eeet+en 9-199:01:

(4) When the giess proeeeds of any raff+e
eondueted prtrsnant te seetion 9-199 are qreater thaa
five theusand dellarsT not (3) Not less than sixty-five
per cent of eueh the qross proceeds of anv raffle shall
be used for the awarding of prlzes- and not more than
ten per cent of the gross proceeds shall be used to pay
the allowable expenses of operating such scheme, except
that if prizes are donated to the lieeasee licensed
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orqani.zation to be awarded in connection with such
raffle, the prizes av/arded shall have a fair market
value equal to at least sixty-five per cent of the gross
proceeds and the lieensee Iicensed oroanizatj.on shalI
use the proceeds for the remission of taxes lmposed
under section 9-195 150 of this act, allowable expenses,
optional addj-tj.onaI prizes, and a lawful purpose:
pursuaBt t6 the Nebraska Bing6 and B6ttery €oHtre+ Aet:
This subseet*en shall not app+y te raffles er letteries
eendue€ed pursuaHt to seetien 9-199=9+;

f5) Fer €he purpose of this seetieaT allowable
expeHses shall inelude: fa) A*1 eosta assoeiated with
the purehasingT pfiHtingT or RaHufaetuf,inq ef any items
to be used ef, d*stributed t6 partieipants sueh ag
tiekets or 6ther paraphernaliar (b) aIl offiee expenses?
(e) aII pronoti6Ha+ expenseaT (d) a+l salaries ef
persohs enployed t.6 operate the +6tterl. by the sale ef
piekle eardsT (e) aRy rental or lease expeHsei aad (f)
any fee pa+d t6 aHy persen aeseeiated x*th the epera€*on
ef any lottery or ra€fle eoHdHeted pHrsHaht €o see€+oh
9-*99 er +ettery by the sale of piekle eards: A+Iovable
expeHses shal] Rot iHelHde the €ax 6E grgss preeeedg
preser*bed in seetien 9-+84?

Sec. 149. The qross proceeds of anv lottery
or raffle shall be seqreqated from other revenue of any
licensed oraanization conductinq tlte lotterv or raffle
and olaced ln a separate account. Separate records
shall be maitrtained bv any Ii.censed orqanization
cor)ductinq a lotterv or raffle. Each Iicensed
orqanization conducti.nq a lotterv or raffle shall keep a
record of al1 persons who are paid to seII tickets or
stubs- Records reqgi.red bv the Nebraska Lotterv and
Raff le Act shal I hre .reservc.l for at 'least three vears
Anv l-aw enforcement aqency or other aoency of oovernment
sha]-l- have the authoritv to investiqate the records
relatino to lotterj.es or raffles and qross proceeds from
such lotterv or raffle at anv time- Oroanizations
shaIl- ttpon proper written reouest. deIj.ver alL such
records to the department or other Iaw enforcement
a(encv for investicrat'ion.

Sec - 15O. That section 9-196, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

9-195= (1) Axy eenRt!.7 e*tl/7 or village xhieh
eonduets Iotteries pHrstraRt to aeetion 38-1115 sha}I pay
to the deparitnei€ a tax of twe per een€ ef the gross
p"eeeedB of the }otteries= 6ueh tax sha++ .be renritted
qtrarte?+y7 nithin thirty days ef tiie end ef the quarterT
atid BhaI+ be eredited t6 the 6enera+ Fund of the state:
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(?) Any Iicensed organization Iieensed te
eendnet a +ottery er raffle pursuant te the Nebraska
Biago and Bottely eentro+ Aet shalI pay to the
department a tax of two per cent of the gross proceeds
of each lottery having gross proceeds of more tltan one
thousand dollars or raffle having gross proceeds of more
than flve thousand dollars- Such tax shall Lre remitted
quarterly, within thlrty days of the end of the quarter,
on forms approved and provided by the department and
shalI be credited to the €eHeral Charitabl-e Gaminq
operations Fund of the state. AIl deficiencies of the
tax imposed by this section shall accrue interest and be
subiect to a penaltv as provided f.or sales and use taxes
in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.

Sec. 151. No person rrnder eiqhteen vears of
aqe shalI participate in any wav in anv lotterv or
raffle. except that a person under eiqhteen vears of aqe
mav participate ln a lottery or raffle conducted bv a
Iicensed orqanization prlrsuant to a permj.t issued under
section 148 of this act.

sec. 152. That section 9-198, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

9-+98= Each BeRprof+t licensed organization
conducting a lottery or raffle conducted pursuant to the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act seetioH 9-+99 6r the
Nebraska BiHgo and Bo€tery eotrtro+ Aet shall have its
name and identification number clearly printed on each
lottel'y or raffle ticket or st\rb used in such lottery or
raffle. No such ticket or stub shall be sold unless
such name ard identification Dumber 1s so printed
thereon- In addition, aII lottery or raffle tickets .s_f
stubs shall bear a number, which numbers shall be in
seqJuence and clearly printed on the ticket or stub.

Each ticket or stub shall have an eoual chance
of beinq chosen in the drawino. Each ticket or stub
shall be constructed of the same material- shall have
the same surface. and shalI be substantially the same
sltabc si z-e fot'n ahal u6i dht

Eac)r R6nplJcfit Iicer)sed organization
conducting a lottery or raffle shalI keep a record of
aII Iocations where i.ts tlckets or stubs are sold-

Sec. 153- (1) The Tax Commissioner or his or
her aqents or emplovees. at the di.rection of the Tax
Commissioner. or any peace officer of this state mav
sei.ze. without a warrant. the followinq contraband qoods
found anv place in thj.s state: (a) Any Iottery or
raffle ti.ckets or stubs that are beinq sold which are
not properly printed as requj.red in section 152 of thj.s
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act or which do not meet the other requirements of such
section; (b) anv lotterv or raffle tickets or stubs that
are beino sold without the proper license or permit; or
LSI anv Iotterv or raff
been sold in violati.on of the Nebraska Lottery and
Raffle Act or anv rule or requlation adopted and
promulqated pursuant to the act.

(2) The Tax Commissioner mav. upon
satisfactory proof. direct return of anv confiscated
Iotterv or raffle' tickets or stubs v/hen he or she has
reason to believe that the owner has not willfullv or
intentionaliv failed to comply with the Nebraska Lotterv
and Raffle Act.

(3) The Tax Commissioner mav. upon findinq
that an owner of contraband qoods has wiIIfuIIy or
intentionallv failed to comply with the act. confiscate
such qoods. Any lotterv or raffle tickets or stubs
confiscated shaII be destroved.

(4) The seizure of lottery or raffle tickets
or stubs under this section shall not relieve anv person
from a fine. j.mprisonment. or other penalty for
violation of the act.

(5) Tl:e Tax Commissioner or his or her acrents
or employees - when directed to do so bv the Tax
Commissioner. or any peace offj-cer of this state shall
not be responsible for neqlioence j.n any court for the
seizure or confiscation of anv Iotterv or raffle ticket
or strrb pursuant to this section: or (c) any Iottery or
raffle tickets or stubs that have been sold in violation
of the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act or any rule or
requlatj-on adopted and promulqated pursuant to such act.

Sec - 154. That section 9- 195, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
follows:

9-195? (1) Except as provided in subsection
(2) er (3) of this section, any county or incorporated
mul)icipality may, by resolutior) or ordinance, tax,
regulate, control, or prohibit any lottery or raffle
withir) the boundaries of such county or the corporate
Iimits of such incorporated municipality. No county may
impose a tax or otherwise regulate, control, or prohibit
any lottery hri.thin the corporate limits of an
incorporated municipality. Any tax imposed pursuant to
t]ris subsection shall be remi.tted to the general fund of
the county or incorporated munici.pality imposing such
tax -

(2) No eityT e6uB€y7 or nexpref*t licensed
organlzation holdiaq a eertifieate of exenptioH under
the +RterRaI Revenue €ede7 seetioa 5€1; 6r vh6se na:i6r
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aetiyities are eoHdneted fer eharitable 6r eonnuaity
bette"neti€ pHr1roBes may conduct a Iottery or raffle and
no person may engage in lottery or raffle activity
within the boundaries of any Class 6 or Class 7 county
as classified under section 23-1L14.0L or wi.thin the
corporate lj.mits of any city of the metropolitan or
primary class until specific authorization ltas been
granted by ordinance or resoLution of the city or county
to conduct a lottery, raffle, or related activity. Any
ordinance or resolution that provides specific
authorization for a Lottery, raffle, or related activity
may tax, regulate, or otherv/ise control such J-ottery,
raffle, or reLated activity.

(3) N6thiHq in this seetion ahal+ be eeastiued
to apply t6 ta, binqe as defined ilr seetioH 9-127; (b)
gift enterpr+se aa def+rled in subdivisi6u (9) of 6eetioH
28-tr+917 (e) raffle with qross proeeeds ef hot nore thaH
five thousaHd do++ars er +ottery H+th gf6sa proeeeds ef
Rot nore thaH oHe theHsaHd dellars as defined iH see€ioH
28-+19+7 6? fd) Ietbely by sale ef p+ek+e eard as
defined in seetiotr 9-149:e*:

(4") Nothinq in this section shall be construed
to authori.ze any Iottery or raffle not otherwj.se
authorized under seetiene 28-1114 ts 28-1il16=eil Nebraska

Sec. 155. (1) Except when another penalty is
specifj.cally provj.ded- anv person. Iicer)sed
orqanization- other licensee- oermittee- or emolovee or
aqent of any person. Iicensee- or permittee r.rho vj"olates
anv provision of the Nebraska Lotterv arrd Raffle Act
shall be quiltv of a Class I misdemeanor- Anv li.censed
orcranization qull-tv of violatinq any provision of the
act more than once i.n a twelve-month period shall have
its license car)celed or revoked.

(2) In aII oroceedinqs initiated in any court
or otherwise rrnder the act. it shall be the duty of the
Attorney General and appropriate cour)ty attorney to
prosecute and defend alI srrch proceedinqs-

(3) The fail.ure to do any act required by or
under the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act shall be
deemed an act in bart in the principal office of the
department. Any prosecution under such act mav be
conducted in any county where the defendant resides or
has a place of business or in any county in \arhich anv
wi o'l ati on occrrrred

(4) In the enforcement and lnvestiqation of
any offense committed under the act, the department may
caII to its aid anv sheriff- deputv sheriff. or other
peace officer j.n the state.
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Sec. 156. Anv person in this state. includinq
anv law enforcement official- who has cause to beli.eve
that (1) any Iicensed orqanizatj.on. (2) any employee or
aqent of such licensed orqanization. (3) any person
actinq in concert with such Iicensed oroanization. or
(4) any person in connectj-on with a lotterv or raffle
has enqaqed in or i. s enqaqihq in anv conduct in
violation of the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act or has
aided or is aldj.nq another in any conduct in violation
of such act may commence a civil action in anv dj-strict
corrrt of this statc

In anv civi I acti.on commencedSec. 157
Drrrslrant to section I55 of

( 1) A temporarv restraininq order orj.niunction. with or without a bond as the court may
direct. proiribitinq a partv to the action from
continuinq or enoadinq in such conduct. aidinq i.n such
conduct - or doinq anv act in furtherance of such
conduc t :

(2) A declaration that the conduct bv a
licensed oroanization or emplovee or aqent of a l-icensed
orcranization- which is a narty to the action-
constitutes a viblation of the Ndbraska Lotterv and
Raff1e Act and a determinati.on of the number and times
of violations for certification to the department for
apDropriate license or permit revocation purposes;

(3) A permanent injurlction under principles
of eouitv and on reasor)able terms:

C}) An accountinq of the profits. earninos.
or qains resultinq directly and indirectly from such
violations. with a distributj.on of such profits-
earnilros- or ctains to aII Iicensed orqanizations
existincr at the time of such violati.ons which applv to
the court and show that thev suffered monetarv losses bv
reason of such violations and with distribution of anv
remaininq profits- earninos- or oains to the state: and

( 5) Reasonable attorneysr fees and court
costs.

Sec. 158. Proceedinqs under section 156 of
this act shall be subject to and aoverned bv the
di strict court civi I procedure statutes. I ssues
properlv raised shall be tried and determined as in
other civil actions in equitv. AII orders- iudoments-
and decrees rendered mav be reviewed as other orders-
judoments. and decrees.

Sec. 159. Secti.ons 159 to 171 of this act
shall be knorrn and mav be cited as the Nebraska Small
Lottery and RaffIe Act.

Sec. 160. The purpose of the Nebraska Small
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Lottery and Raffle Act is to allo$/ qual-ifvinq nonprofit
orqanizati.ons to conduct lotteries with qross proceeds
not qreater than one thousand dollars or raffles with
qross proceeds not qreater than five thousand dollars
subject to minimal requlation. The Nebraska SmaIl
Lottery and Raffle Act shall applv to all lotteries with
ctross oroceeds not qreater than one thousand doIIars.
except for lotteries by the sale of pickle cards
conducted in accordance with the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act and lotteries conducted by a county- citv.
or villaqe in accordance with the Nebraska County and
Citv Lottery Act- and to aII raffles with crross proceeds
not qreater than five thousand doIIars. AII such
Iotterj.es and raffles shall be plaved and conducted only
by the methods permitted in the act. No other form or
method shall be authori.zed or permitted-

Sec. 161. Eor purposes of the Nebraska SmaIl
Lotterv and Raffle Act. unless the context otherwise
requires. the definitions found in sectior)s 152 to 167
of this act shall be used.

Sec. 162. (1) Charitable or communitv
betterment purposes shaII meall (al benefitinq persons by
enhancinq their oooortunitv for reliqious or educational
advancement - bv rel,ievinq or protectinq them from
disease. sufferina. or distress. bv contributinq to
their ohvsical well-beinq. by assistinc, them in
establishinq themselves in life as worthy and useful
ci.tizeus. or by increasinq their comprehension of and
devotion to the principles upon which this nation was
founded- (b) initiatinq. oerformi.no. or fosterinq worthv
public vrorks or enabli.nq or furtherinq the erecti.on or
maintenance of public structrlres. and (.c) Iessenino the
burdens borne bv qovernment or voluntarilv srrpportinq-
auqmentinq, or suoplementinq services which qovernmelrt
would normallv render to the people-

(2) Charitable or communitv betterment
purposes shalI not j-nclude any activj.tv consistina of arl
attempt to influence Ieqislation or participate in any
oolitical campaiqn on behalf of any elected official or
person who j.s or has beeD a candidate for public office.

(3) Nothinq in tllis section sha1l prohj.bit any
qualifyinq nonprofit orqanization from usino its
proceeds or profits derived from actj.vities under the
Nebraska SmalI Lotterv and RaffIe Act in any activitv
which benefits and is conducted bv the crualifvino
nonprofit oroanization- includinq anv charitable -

benevolent. humane. reliqious. phi Ianthropj.c .

recreational- social. educational- civic- or fraternal
activity conducted bv the orqanization for the benefit
I804 -66-
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of its members.
Sec. 163. Expenses shall mean (1) all costs

associated with the purchasinq. printinq. or
manufacturinq of any items to be used or distributed in
the lottery or raffle. (2 ) all office or clerical
expenses in connection with the Iotterv or raffle. (3)
all promotional expenses. (4'l aII salaries of Dersons
emol-oved to ooerate- conduct. or supervise any lottery
or raffle- (5) any rental- or lease expense. and (6) any
fee or commission peid to any person associated wj-th the
Iottery or raffle.

Sec. 164. Gross oroceeds shall mean the total
aqqreqate receipts received from the conduct of anv
Iottery or raffle conducted bv anv oualifyinq nonorofit
orqanization without any reduction for prizes.
discounts. or expenses and shall include receipts from
admission costs, anv consideration necessarv for
oarti ci nati on ancl the va I rre
or plavs used.

Sec. 165- (1) Lotaerv shall mean a oamblinq
scheme in wllich (a) participants pav or aqree to pay
somethinq of value for an opportunity to win. (b)
wi.nninq opportunities are represented bv tickets
di.fferentiated bv seouential enumeration. (c) the
winners are to be determined bv a random drawinq of the
tickets. and (d) the holders of the winninq tickets are
to receive somethinq of value.

(2) Lottery shaLl not include (a) any raffle-
(b) anv qamblinq scheme which uses anv mechanical.
computer- electronic. or video oamj.nq devi.ce which has
the capability of awardinq somethinq of value- free
qames redeemable for somethinq of value. or tickets or
stubs redeemable for somethinq of value - ( c) any
activity authorized or reoulated under the Nebraska
Binqo Act. the Nebraska PickIe Card Lotterv Act. the
Nebraska Lottery and RaffIe Act. the Nebraska Countv and
Citv Lotterv Act- section 184 of this act. or Chapter 2.
artj.cle 12- or (d) any activity prohibited under Chapter
28- article 11.

Sec. 166. Oualifyinq nonprofit oroani.zation
shaII mean anv nonprofit orqanization holdinq a
certificate of exemption under section 5O1 of the
Internal Revenue Code or whose maj or activities.
exclusive of conductino anv lottery or raffLe. are
conducted for charitable and communitv betterment
pu]eposes:

sec. 167. (1.) Raffle shall mean a qamblino
scheme in v/hich (a) participants pay or aqree to pay
somethino of value for an opportunitv to wi"n- (b)
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,.rinnin(, opportunities are represented bv tj.ckets
differentiated by seouential enumeration- (c) winners
are to be determined by a random drawinq of tickets- and
(d) at Ieast eiohtv per cent of all of the prizes to be
awarded are merchandise prizes which are not directlv or
indirectLv redeemable for cash by the licensed
orqanization conductino the raffle or any aqent of the
orqanization.

(2) Raffle shall- not include any qamblino
scheme which uses anv mechanical- computer, eLectronic.
or video qamina device which has the caoabilitv of
awardinq somethino of value. free qames redeemable for
somethinq of value- or tickets or stubs redeemable for
somethinq of value- (b) anv activitv authorized or
requlated under the Nebraska Binqo Act. the Nebraska
PickIe Card Lottery Act- the Nebraska Lotterv and RaffIe
Act. the Nebraska Countv ar)d City Lotterv Act. section
184 of this act. or Chapter 2- article 12. or (c) any
activity prohibited urrder Chapter 28- artj-cle 11.

Sec. 168- That section 2a-1115, Reissue
Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

2a-1I15? Any qualifvinq nonprofit
organization heldinq a eertifieate of exenptiea under
the :[HteyHa] ReveBtre €ode; seetioH 59+7 or vhose najer
ae€ivitieaT exelusive ef eondHeting +6tter+es7 rafflesT
or gift eRterprisesT are eoHdueted fer eharitab+e and
eonnttBity betterneHt ptsrpeses may conduct *ot€eriesT
raffles; and qift eh€elprises that haveT in the ease of
Iotteries ahd gift eRterpr+ses7 a Iotterv that has gross
proceeds not greater than one thousand dollars= and; in
the ease of raffleeT gross lr?oeeeds net greater thaH
five th6usand doI,Iars or that afe e6ndueted pntsHant to
the Nebraska Bing6 aHd Eet€er!. e6ntro+ Aet Each chance
in such lotterv shall have an ecrual likeli.hood of beinq
a winnincr chance. The gross proceeds of sueh aetivities
nay the lottery shalL be used solely for charj-table or
communj.ty betterment purposes, awarding of prizes. and
expenses. t6 par€+eipantsT and operat+ng sueh lotteryT
raffleT or Eift. enterpr*se= No more than one lotterv
shaII be conducted by any qrralifvinq oroanization within
anv calendar month-

Sec - 169. Any qualifvinq nonprofit
orqanj.zatj.on may conduct a raffle that has orossproceeds not qreater than five thousand doIIars. Each
chance in such raffle shall have an eoual likelihood of
beinq a winninq chance. The qross proceeds shall be
used solelv for charitable or communitv bettermentpurposes. awarding of orizes - and exoenses, Anv
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qualifvinq nonprofit orqanization may conduct one or
more raffLes in a calendar month if the total qross
proceeds from such raffles do not exceed five thousand
doLlars duri.no such month.

Sec. 7'7O- The Department of Revenue or anv
I aw enforcement aoencv mav reorrire anv proper
investj.oation or audit of any qualifyinq nonprofit
orqanization which conducts anv Iotterv or raffle under
the Nebraska SmaII Lottery and Raffle Act- ei.ther for
the specific purpose of determj.ninq whether the
provisions of the Nebraska SmalI Lottery and Raffle Act
are bei.nq complied wj.th or for the specific purpose of
ensurinq that the provisions of the Nebraska Binqo Act-
the Nebraska PickIe Card Lotterv Act. the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle Act. or the Nebraska Countv and Cj.ty
Lottery Act are not beinq violated. No audit or
investioation shal-I be conducted under this secti.on
except as is absolute.l-v necessary for the department or
the acrencv to fulfilI its necessarv and prooer duties.

Sec - l7l. Anv person who violates anvprovision of the Nebraska Small Lottery and Raff1e Act
shall be quilty of a Class IV misdemeanor for the first
offense and of a Class II misdemeanor for anv second or
subseouent offense.

Sec. 172- Sections 172 to 184 of thi.s act
shall be known and mav be cited as the Nebraska County
and City Lottery Act.

Sec- 773- The purpose of the Nebraska Countv
and City Lotterv Act is to allow any county. city. or
villaqe to conduct a lotterv for commupity betterment
purposes. Anv lottery conducted bv a countv. citv. or
villaqe shall- be conducted orllv bv those methods and
under those circumstances prescribed j.n the act. No
other f orm or metho.l sha'l I be authori zed or a'l I owed

Sec. 174. For purposes of the Nebraska Courrtv
and Citv Lotterv Act- rrnless the context otherwise
reouires- the definitions found in sections 175 to 178
of this act shalI be rrsed

Sec. 175. (f) Commurlity bettermeltt prrrposes
shall mean (a) benefi-tincr Dersorrs bv enhancinq their
opportunitv for educational advancement. bv relievincr or
protectinq them from disease. sufferinq. or distress- by
contrj.butinq to their phvsical well-beincr. by assisti.nq
them in establishinq themselves in Iife as !./orthv and
useful citizens. by providinq them with opportunities to
contribute to the betterment of the communitv. or bv
increasinq their comprehensi-on of and devoti.on to theprinci.ples upon which this nation was founded. (b)
initiatinq. performinq. or fostering worthy public works
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or enablinq or furtherinq the erection or mai-ntenance of
public structures- Lc) lesseni.nq the burdens borne by
qovernment or voluntari.Iy supportino. auqmentincr. or
supplementinq services which qovernment would normallv
rer)der to the people, and (d) by providino tax relief
for the community.

(2) Community betterment purposes shall not
include anv activj.ty consistinq of an attempt to
influence leqislation or participate j.n any political
campaion on behalf of anv elected official or person who
is or has been a candidate for publi.c office.

Sec. 176. Expenses shall- mean (1) aII costs
associated with the purchasinq- printinq- or
manufacturinq of anv items to be used or distributed in
the Iottery- (2) al-I office or clerical expenses in
connectj-on with the lotterv. ( 3 ) aI I promotional
expenses for the lottery. (4) aIl salaries of persons
employed to operate. conduct. or supervise the Iotterv-

and (6) anv fee or commission paid to any person
associated with the Iotterv. Expenses shalI not include
taxes paid pursuant to secti.on 181 of thj.s act or prizes
awarded to participants.

Sec. 177. Gross proceeds shall mean the total
aqqreqate receil)ts received from the conduct of anv
lotterv conducted bv anv countv. citv. or villaoe
$ritllout any reduction for prizes. discounts. taxes. or
expenses and shal-l include receiots from admi.ssi.on

.nrlqi.icr'Ali 6h
and the value of any free tickets. oames. or plays used.

. Sec. 178. (1) Lotterv shall mean a qamblinq
scheme in which (a) the olayers pav or aqree to pay
somethino of vaLue for chances. represented and
differentiated bv numbers or bv combinations of numbers
or bv some other medium otre or more of whi.ch chances are
to be desi.qnated the \"rinnincr ones. (b) the hri.nnincr
chances a[e to be determined by a drawina or by some
other method based on an elemer)t of cl)ance. ar)d (c) the
holders of the \.rir)ninq chances are to receive cash or
prizes redeemable for cash.

(2) Lotterv shall r)ot include (a) anv qamblinq
scheme whi.ch uses anv mechanical saminq device. computer
qaminct device. electronic qaminq devi.ce. or video craminq
device which has the capabilitv of awardinq mor)etarv
prizes- free qames redeemable for monetary prizes- or
tickets or stubs redeemable for monetary prizes. (b) any
activity authorized or requlated under the Nebraska
Bi"noo Act- the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act- the
Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act- the Nebraska SmaII
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Lotterv and Raffle Act- section 184 of this act. or
Chaoter 2. article 12- or (c) any activitv prohibited
under Chapter 28, arti-cle 11.

Sec. 179 . That secti.on 2A-1116, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

28-+115" Any county, city, or village may
establish and conduct lot€eries Hhen the preeeeds of
sueh }o€ter+es are u3ed fe" eeirnunity betternent
Irttrpeses and the aHhrding of priEee to par€ieipantB?
6ueh +etteries sha}I be subj,eet te regulatien by €he
Bepartnent of Revenue a lotterv if an election is first
held pursuant to ttris section. No county, city, or
village shall establish and conduct suela a Iottery unti.l
such course of action has been approved by a majority of
the registered voters of such county, city, or village
casting balJ-ots on the issue at a regu.Iar election or a
special election caIled by the qoverninq board of the
countv- cj.tv. or vil-laoe for the such purpose: of.
eoHsiderihg suelt aeti6H This section shaII not be
construed to prohibit any countv- citv- or vj.Ilaqe from
conductino a Iottery if such course of actj.on was
approved prj.or to the effective date of thi.s act bv a
maiority of the reqistered voters of such countv. citv.
or vi.Ilaqe castino ballots on the issue.

Sec. 180. That section 28-1116.01, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

28-1115=S1= The gross proceeds of any Iottery
authorieed by seetioR 28-1+15 conducted by a countv.
citv. or villaqe shalI be used solely for community
betterment purposes, awarding of prizes- te
partie+paRtsT payneHt of taxes- and expenses. pnrsuant
te seetioH 9-*95; aHd opeiatiHg sueh l6€€ery= Not less
than sixty-five per cent of the gross proceeds shall be
used for the awarding of pr.izes- and not more than ten
per cent of the gross proceeds shall be used to pay the
expenses of operating the }otterv. sHeh seltene= F6r
the purpose of this seetienT the expeases ef operating a
+o€tery shall inelude (1) al} eosts assoeiated w*th
print*ng ef nanufaetnriBg ahy itena t6 be nsed er
distributed t6 paltieipatrto suela as tiekets or 6ther
paraphernaliaT t2) a++ e€fiee expeHsesT (3) all
pp6R6tiohal expeHaesT (4) aIl salaries ef persons
eRp+eyed te eperate the seheneT (5) aHy rental er leage
expeHseT and (5) any fee paid to aHy person aBsee+ated
Hith the eperatieE of the iet€ery7 exeept that pr+Eeg
avarded t6 partieipants sha++ n6t be ineluded y+thin €he
ten per eeBt +in*tation eontaiaed in this seetien, aer
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the paynetrt ef any taxes pnrsnant t6 seetien 9-+95=
Eaeh eouaty; eit-yT er viitrIaqe e6nduetinq a trot€ery sha+I
have its n6nte elearly printed on eaeh +ettery tieke€
used in sueh +ettery: No sueh tieket sha}I be sold
unless sneh nane is so printed thereon= Baeh eountyT
eity; or vi*Iaqe eondueting a +ettery sha}I keep a
reeo?d ef aII teeations Hhe"e its +ottery tiekets are
sold; AI+ tiekets shall bear a nunbetT yh*eh nunbers
sha++ be in sequenee=

Sec. 181- Anv county. city. or villaqe which
conducts a lotterv shalI submit to the Department of
Revenue on a guarterlv basis a tax of two per cent of
the qross proceeds. Such tax shalL be submitted wj.thj.n
thirty davs of the end of each quarter. The tax shall
be deoosited in the ceneral Fun.I

Sec- lA2. Each county. citv. or villaqe
conductinq a lotterv shall ltave lts name clearly printed
on each ticket or stub used in the lotterv. Eacl) ticket
or stub shalL bear a nrrmber- whic)r numbers shall be in
seouence- No such ticket or stub shall be sold unless
the name and numtrer are orinte.l thereoh Each corrntw
city- or villacre conductincr a lottery shal.l keep a
record of all locati.ons \"rhere i.ts tickets or stubs are
soId.

Sec. 183. The Department of Revenue shall
reaulate Iotteries conducted bv counties- cities. and
vi.l.laqes to insure fairness- eouitv- and uniformitv.

Sec. )-84 - That section 2A-Ill4, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foIlov/s:

28-1*14: Any person engaged j.n a bona fide
businessT with an established place of business ir: this
state or, in the case of a foreiqn corporation, with an
established place of business in another state may,
solely for the pu!-pose of business promotj-on and not for
profit to such personl conduct a gift enterprise.

for purposes of this section. qift enterprise
shall mean a oame in which prizes are offered and
awarded to oarticipants in such oames when no payment is
required for partj.cipation- Strch oames mav require as a
condition of parti.cipation the evidence of the purchase
of a product or other propertv- except that the price
charqed for such Droduct or other propertv shall be no
crreater than it would be if no qame were involved.

Sec. 185. (1) The Nebraska Binoo Act. the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act. the Nebraska Lotterv
and Raffle Act- and the Nebraska Small Lotterv and
Raffle Act shalI be admil)istered and enforced by the
Charitabl,e Gaminq Division of the Department of Revenue.
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which is hereby created. The Department of Revenue
shal I make quarterly reDorts to the Governor -

Leqi.slature- Auditor of Publ"ic Accounts- and Attorney
General on aIl tax revenue received. expenses incurred.
and other activiti-es relatinq to the administration and
enforcement of such acts.

(2) The Charitable Gamino Operations Eund is
herebv created- Thirtv per cent of the taxes collected
on and after JuIv 1- 1986- pursuant to sections 40. 110.
and 15O of this act shall be available to the Charitable
Gaminq Division for administerinq and enforcinq the
Nebraska Bi.nqo Act- the Nebraska Plckle. Card Lottery
Act. the Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act- and the
Nebraska SmaIl Lotterv and Raffle Act. The remaini.no
seventv per cent. alonq with anv portion of the thirty
oer cent not used bv the divisi.on in its administration
and enforcement of such acts. shall be transferred to
the GeneraI Frrnd

Sec. 186. That section 74-1O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 7943, be ametrded to read
as foll-ows:

14-1e2? In addition to the powers granted in
section 14-1O1, hetrepo+itan citj.esT as therein definedT
of the metropolitan class sltal-I have power by ordj-nance:

Taxes, special assessments.
(1) To l-evy any tax or special assessment

authorized by Iaw;
Corporate seal.

(2) To provide a corporate seal for the use of
the city, and also any official seal for the use of any
officer, board- or agent of the cj.ty, whose duties under
thi.s act or under any ordinance require an offici.al seal
to be used. Such corporate seal shall be used in the
execution of municipal bonds, warrants, conveyar)ces, and
other instruments and proceedings, as this act or the
ordinances of the city require;

Regulation of public health-
(3) To provide aII needful rules and

regulations for the protection and preservation of
health within the city; and for this purpose tltey may
provide for the enforcement of the use of water from
public water supplies vhere when the use of water from
other sources shaIl be deemed unsafe;

Appropriations for debts and expenses-
(4) To appropriate money and provide for the

payment of debts and expenses of the city;
Protection of strangers and travelers.

(5) To adopt aII such measures as they may
deem necessary for the accommodation and protection of
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strangers and the traveling public in person and
property;

Concealed weapons, fj.rearms, flreworks, explosives.
(6) To punish and prevent the carrying of

concealed weapons, the discharge of firearms, fireworks,
or explosi.ves of any description within the city;

wei.ghts and measures; sale of food stuffs.
(7\ To regulate the weighing and measuring of

hay, wood, and other articles exposed for sale, and of
aII coal sold or delivered within the city; to provide
for, Iicense, and regulate the inspection and sale of
meats, flour, poultry, fish, miIk, vegetables, and aII
other provisions or articles of food exposed or offered
for sale in the city; to prescribe the weight and
quality of bread exposed or offered for sale in the
loaf; and to provide for the inspection of weights and
measures or weighj.ng apparatus;

official bonds.
(B) To requj.re of all officers or servants

elected or appointed in pursual)ce of this act, to gj-ve
bond and security for the faithful performance of their
duties; but no officer shall become security upon the
official bond of another, or upon any bond executed to
the city;

Official reports of city officers.
(9) To require from any officer of tl:e city at

any time a report, in detaj.J-, of the transactions of his
or her office, or any matter connected therewith;

Cruelty to children and animals-
(10) To provi.de for the prevention of cruelty

to children and animals;
Dogs; taxes and restrictions.

(11) To regulate, license, or prohibit the
running at large of dogs and other animals within the
cj"ty as weII as in areas vrithin three miles of the
corporate Iimits of the city, and guard against injuries
or ar)noyance from such dogs and other animals, and to
authorize the destrrrction of the same when running at
large contrary to the provisions of any ordinance;

Cleaning sidewalks.
(12) To provide for keeping sidewalks clear:

and free from obstrrrctions and accumulations; and they
may provide for the assessment and collection of taxes
on real estate. and for the sale and conveyance thereof,
to pay the expenses of keeping the sidewalk adjacent to
such real estate clean and free from obstructi.ons and
accumulations as herein provided;

Planting and trimming of trees;
protection of birds.
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( 13 ) To provide for the planting and
protection of shade or ornamental and useful trees upon
the streets or boulevards, and to assess the cost
thereof to the extent of benefits upon the abutting
property as a speci.al assessment, and to provide for the
protection of birds and animals and their nests; to
provj.de for the trimming of trees located upon the
streets and boulevards or when the branches of trees
overhang the same vrhen in the judgment of the mayor and
council such trj.mmihg is made necessary to properly
Iiqht such street or boulevard or to furnish proper
police protection, and to assess the cost thereof upon
the abutting property as a special assessment;

Naming and numbering streets and houses.
(14) To provide for, regulate, and require the

numbering or renumbering of houses along public streets
or avenues; to care for and control, to name and rename
streets, avenues, parks, and squares $rithin the city;

lieeds.
(15) To require weeds and worthless vegetation

growing upon any lot or pj.ece of ground within the city
to be cut and destroyed so as to abate any nuisance
occasioned thereby; to prohibit and control the
throwing, depositing, or accumulation of Iltter on any
lot or piece of ground r.rlthin the cj.ty and to require
the removal thereof so as to abate any nuisance
occasj.oned thereby, and if the otrner fail-s to cut and
destroy weeds and worthLess vegetation or remove Iitter,
or both, after l)otice as required by ordinance, to
assess the cost thereof upon the lots or lands as a
special assessment- The notice required to be given may
be by publication i.n the official newspaper of the city
and may be directed j-n general terms to the owners of
Iots and Lands affected hrithout naming such owners;

Animals running at Iarge.
(16) To prohibit and regulate the running at

Iarge or the herding or drivj.ng of domestic animals,
such as lrogs, cattle, horses, sheep, goats, fowls, or
anj.mals of any kind or description within the corporate
Iimits, and provide for the impounding of aIl animals
rrrnnirrg at Iarge, herded, or driven contrary to such
prohibitioni and to provide for the forfeiture and sale
of animals impounded, to pay the expense of taking up,
caring for, and selling ttre same, incJ-uding the cost of
advertising and fees of offj.cers,

Use of streets.
(17)

through
To regulate the transportation of
the streets, to prevent injuries to thearticles

streets from overloaded vehicles, and to regulate the
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vridth of wagon tires, and tires of other vehicles;
Playing on streets and sidewalks-

(18) To prevent or reguLate the rolling of
hoops, playing of balI, flying of kites, the riding of
bicycles or trj.cycles, or any'other amllsement or
practice having a tendency to annoy persons passing in
the streets or on the sidewalks, or to frighten teams or
horses; to regulate the use of vehj-cl"es propelled
steam, gas, electricity, or other motive power, opera
on the streets of the city;

Combustibles and expLosives.

by
ted

( 19 ) To regulate or prohibit the
transportation and keeping of gunpowder, oiIs, and other
combustible and explosive articles;

Publ-ic sale of chattels on streets.
(2O) To regulate, Iicense, or prohj.bit the

sale of domestic animals, or of goods, wares, and
merchandise at lublic auction on the streets, aIIeys,
and highways, or any public ground withj.n tlte city;

Signs and obstruction in streets.
(21) To regulate and prevent the use of

streets, sj.dewalks, and public grounds for signs, posts,
awnings, awning posts, scales, or other Iike purposes;
to regulate and prohibit the exhibition or carrying or
conveying of banners, placards, advertisements, or the
distrj.bution or posting of advertisements or handbi.Ils
in the streets or public grounds, or upon the sidewalks;

Disorderly conduct.
(221 To provide for the punj.shment of persons

disturbing the peace and good order of the city by
clamor and noise; by intoxication, drunkenness,
fiqhting, or usin<1 obscene or profane Ianguage in the
streets or other public places, or otherwise violating
the public peace by indecent or disorder)-y conduct, or
by lewd and lascivious behavior;

Vagrants and tramps.
(23) To provide for the punisltment of

vagrants, tramps, common street beggars, common
prostitutes, habitual disturbers of the peace,
pickpockets, gamblers, burglars, thieves, or persotrs who
practice any game, trick, or device wlth ilttent to
swindle, persons who abuse thei.r familles, and
suspicious persons who can give no reasonable account of
themselves, and to punish trespassers upon private
property;

Disorderly houses, gambling, offenses
against pub)-ic morals.

(24) To prohibit, restrain, and suppress
tipplinq shops, houses of prostitution, opium jolnts- of,
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gambling houses, prize fighting, dog fighting, cock
fiqhting, and other disorderly houses and practices, aII
games and gambling and desecration of the Sabbath,
commonly called Sunday, and alI kinds of indecencies; to
regulate and license or prohibit the keeping and use of
billiard tables, ten pin.s or baII aIIeys, shooting
galleries, and other sj.milar places of amusement, and to
prohibit and suppress, by of,d+naneeT aII lotterj"es and
qlft enterprises of aIl kinds under whatsoever name
carried on. except that nothinq in this subdivision
shal I be construed to applv to binqo. Lotteries.
Iotteries by the sale of pickle cards- or raffles
conducted in accordance with the Nebraska Binqo Act. the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act. Nebraska Raffle and
Lotterv Act- or the Nebraska Small Lotterv and Raffle
Act;

Police regulation in genera]-
(25) To make and enforce aII police

regulatiorls for the good government, general- welfare,
health, safety, and security of the city and the
citizens thereof, in addition to the police powers
expressly granted herein; and in the exercise of the
police power, they -may pass aII needful and proper
ordj.nances, and shall have power to impose fines,
forfeitures, penalties, and imprisonment at hard Labor
for the violation of any ordinance, and to provide for
the recovery, collection, and enforcement thereof; and
in default of payment to provide for confinement in the
city or county prison, workhouse, or other place of
confi.nement with or without hard labor as may be
provided by ordinance;

East driving on streets.
(26) To prevent horseracing, and imoderate

driving or riding on tl:e street, and to compel persons
to fasten their horses or other animals attached to
vehicles \,rhile standing in the streets;

Lj.braries, art gaIJ-eries, and museums.
(27 ) To establi sh and maj.ntain pubLlc

Iibraries, reading rooms, art galleries, and museums,
and to provide the necessary grounds or buildings
therefor; to purchase books, papers, maps, manuscripts,
works of art, and objects of natural or of scientific
curiosity. and i.nstructj.on therefor; to receive
donations and bequests of money or property for the same
in trust or otherwise, and to pass necessary bylaws and
regulations for the protection and government of the
same ;

Hospitals, workhouses, jaiIs, firehouses, etc.;
garbage disposal.
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(28) To erect, designate, establish, maintain,
and regn-rIate hospitals or workhouses, houses of
correction, jails, station houses, fire engine houses,
asphalt repair pIant, and other necessary buildings;
also plants for the removal and disposal- of garbage, or
to make contracts for the removal or disposal of
garbage, or for both, except as hereinafter provided:
Before ; PRoVIEEE; that befere any contract for the
removal and disposal of garbage, or both, shall be let,
the city council shall make specifications therefor,
bj.ds shall be advertised for as now provided by law, and
the contract shall be let to the lowest and best bidder.
who shall furnish bond to the city conditioned upon his
or her carrying out the terms of the contract, the bond
to be approved by the city council. Nothinq ? and
prov*ded furtherT tha€ trothiHE in thj.s act, and no
contract or regulation made by the city council, shall
be so construed as to prohibit any person, firm, or
corporation engaged in any business in w)rictr garbage
accumulates as a byproduct, from sellj.ng or otherwise
disposing of his, her, or its garbage, or hauling the
same through the streets and aLleys under such unj.form
and reasonable regulations as the city council may by
ordinance prescribe for the removal and hauling of
garbage;

Market pl-aces.
(29) To erect and establish market houses and

market pl-aces, and to provide for the erection of all
other usefrrl and necessary buildir)gs for the use of the
city, and for the protection and safety of all property
oh'ned by the city; and they may Iocate such market
houses and market places, and buildings aforesaid, on
any street, alley, or publj.c around, or on land
purchased for such purpose;

cemeteries, registers of births and deaths.
(30) To prohibit the estabLishment of

additiol)al cemeteries v/ithin the limits of the city, to
regulate the registration of births and deaths, to
direct the keeping and returning of biIls of mortality,
and to impose penalties on physj.cj.ans, sextons, and
others for any default in the premises;

Plumbing, etc., inspection.
(31) To provide for the inspection of steam

boilers, electric light appIj.ance6, pipefittings, and
plumbings, to regulate their erection and -. constructj.on,
to appoint inspectors, and to declare their powers and
duties, except as herein otherwise provided;

Eire limits and fire
(32) To prescribe fire

protection.
limits and regulate
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erectj-on of aII buildings and other structures within
the corporate limi.ts; to provj.de for the removal of any
buildings, or structures or additions thereto erected
contrary to such regulations, to provide for the removal
of dangerous buildinqs, and to provide that wooden
buildings shall not be erected or pLaced or repaired in
the fire limits; but such ordj.nance shall not be
suspended or modified by resolution nor shall exceptions
be made by ordinance or resolution in favor of any
person, firm, oi corporation, or concerning any
particular lot or building; to direct that all and any
building within such fire limits, when the same shall
have been damaged by fire, decay, or otherwise, to the
extent of fifty per cent of the value of a simj.Iar new
building above the foundation, shall be torn down or
removed; and to prescribe the manner of ascertaining
such damages and to assess the cost of removal of any
building erected or existing contrary to such
regulations or provisions, against the lot or real
estate upon which such building or structure i.s located
or shall be erected, or to coll-ect such costs from the
owner of any slrch building or structure and enforce such
collection by civil action in any court of competent
j uri sdi ct i on;

Building regulatj.ons.
(33) fo regulate the construction, use, and

maintenance of party walJ-s, to prescrj.be and regulate
the thickness, strength, and manner of constructing
stone, brick, v/ood, or other buildings, the size and
shape of brick and other material placed therein, to
prescri.be and regulate the constructj-on and arrangement
of fire escapes and the placing of iron and metallic
shutters and doors therein and thereon, and to provide
for the inspectj.on of elevators and hoist-way openings
to avoid accidents; to prescribe, regulate, and provide
for the j.nspection of aIl plumbing, p.ipefitting, or
sev/er connections in aII houses or buildinqs nov, or
hereafter erectedi to regulate the size, number, and
manner of constructj"on of haIls, doors, stairvrays,
seats, aisles, and passageways of theaters, tenement
houses, audience rooms, and alI buildings of a public
character, whether now built or hereafter to be built,
so that there may be convenient, safe, and speedy exit
in case of fire; to prevent the dangerous construction
and condition of chimneys, fireplaces. hearths, stoves.
stovepipes, ovens, boilers, and heating appliances used
in or about any building or a manufactory, and to cause
the same to be removed or placed in safe condition $/here
they are considered dangerous; to regulate and prevent
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the carrying on of manufactures dangerous in causing and
promoting fires; to prevent the deposit of ashes in
unsafe places, and to cause such buildings and
enclosures as may be in a dangerous state to be put in a
safe condition; to prevent the disposing of and delj.very
or use in any building or other structure, of soft,
shelly, or imperfectly burned brick or other unsuitable
building material within the city Iimits, and provide
for the inspection of the same; to provi.de for the
abatement of dense volumes of smoke; to regul-ate the
construction of areaways, stairways, and vaults, and to
regulate partition fences; to enforce proper heating and
ventilation of buildings used for schooJ.s, workhouses.
or stlops of every cl-ass wherein labor is employed or
Iarge numbers of persons are Iiable to congregate;

Warehouses and street raiJ-ways.
(34) To regulate levees, depots and depot

grounds, and places for storing freight and goods, and
to provide for and regul"ate the laying of tracks and the
passage of steam, or other railways through the streets,
alleys, and publ.ic grounds of the city,

Lightinq rai.Iroad property.
(35) To require the lighting of any railway

within the city, the cars of which are propelled by
steam, and to fix and determine the number, size, and
style of lamp posts, burners, Iamps, and all other
fixtures and apparatus necessary for such J-i.ghting, and
the points of location for such lamp posts; and in case
any company owning or operating such rail"ways shall fail
to comply vith such requirements, the council may cause
the same to be done and may assess the expense thereof
agalnst such company, and ttre same shall constitute a
Iien upon any real estate belonginq to such company and
Iying vithin such cj.ty, and may be collected in ttre same
manner as taxes for general purposes;

City publicity.
(36) To provide for necessary publicity, and

to appropriate money for the plrrpose of advertisj.ng the
resources and advantages of the city;

Off-street parking.
( 37 ) To erect, establish, and maintain

off-street parking areas on publicly o!/ned property
located beneath any elevated segment of the National
System of Interstate and Defense Highvrays or portion
thereof. or publj.c property title to vrhich is j.n the
city on Ylay 12, 197L, or property owned by the city and
used in conjunction hrith and incidental to city-operated
facilities, and to regulate parking thereon by time
Iinitation devises or by lease; and
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PubIic Passenger Transportation Systems.
(38) To acquire, by the exerci.se of the power

of eminent domain or othervrise, lease, purchase,
construct, own, maintain and operate, or contract for
the operation of. public passenger transportation
systems, excluding taxicabs and railroad systems,
including alL property and facilities required therefor.
withln and without the limits of the city, to redeem
such property from prior encumbrance in order to protect
or preserve the interest of the city therein, to
exercise aIl powers granted by the Constitution and lar.rs
of the State of Nebraska or exerci.sed by or pursuant to
a home rule charter adopted pursuant thereto, including
but not limited to receivitlg and accepting from the
government of the United States or any aqency thereof,
from the State of Nebraska or any subdj.vision thereof,
and from any person or corporation, donatj.ons, devises,
gifts, bequests, Ioans, or grants for or in aid of the
acquj.sition, operation, and maintenance of such public
passenger transportation systems, and to administer,
hold, use, and apply the same for the purposes for which
such donations, devises, gifts, bequests. Ioans, or
grants may have been made, to negotiate vrith employees
and enter into contracts of employment, to employ by
contract or otherwise individuals singularly or
collectively, to enter i-nto aqreements authorized under
the Interlocal Cooperation Act, to contract with an
operating and maDagement company for the purpose of
operating, servici.ng, and maintaining any publj-c
passenger transportation systems any city of the
metropolltan class shall acquire under the provisions of
this act, and to exercj.se such other and further powers
as may be necessary, incident, or appropriate to the
powers of such city.

Sec- 787. That sectj.on l5-25A, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

15-258. A prinary city of the pri,mary class
may restrain, prohj.bit, and suppress unlicensed tippLing
shops, billiard tables, bowling alleys, houses of
prostitution, opium joints, dens, and other dlsorderly
houses and . practices, games, gambling houses,
desecration of the Sabbath day, commonly caJ-led Sunday,
and may prohibit aIl public amusements, shows,
exhibitions- or ordinary busj.ness pursuits upon said
such day, aII lotteries. all and fraudulent devices and
practices for the purposes of obtaining money or
property, alI shooting galleries, and aII kinds of
public indecencies, except that nothinq in this section
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shal"l be construed to apply to binoo - lotteries -

Iotteries bv the sale of pickle cards. or raffles
conducted in accordance with the Nebraska Binoo Act- the
Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act- the Nebraska Lottery
and Raffle Act. or the Nebraska SmaII Lotterv and Raffle
Act.

sec. 188. That section 16-226. Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

\6-226. A city of the first class by
ordinance may regulate, prohlblt, and suppress
unlicensed tippling shops, bj.IIiard tables- and bo$rling
al-Ieys. may r restrain houses of prostitution, opium
joints, dens, and other disorderly houses and practices,
games4 and gambling houses, and desecration of the
Sabbath day, commonly called Sunday- 7 and 44gy prohj-bit
alI public amusements, shows, exhibj,tions- or ordinary
busj.ness pursuits upon sa*d such day, aII Iotteries- all
o" fraudulent devices and practj.ces for the purpose of
obtaining money or property, aII shooting galleries; and
all kinds of public indecencies@
this section shall be construed to apolv to bincro.
Iotteries. lotteries bv the sale of pickle cards. or
raffles conducted in accordance with the Nebraska Bincro
Act- the Nebraska Pickle Card Lotterv Act the Nebraska
Lotterv and RaffIe Act- or the Nebraska small Lottery
and RaffIe Act.

Sec. 189. That section 17 -12O, Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as foILo,./s:

l7-12O. A seesnd-elasg city of the second
class shaII have power to restrain, prohibit, and
suppress houses of prostitution and unlicensed tipplinq
shops, gamblj-ng and gambling houses- and other
disorderly houses and practj.ces, and aII kinds of public
indecencies, and alI Iotteries or fraudulent devices and
practices for the pu!-pose of obtaining money or
property. except that nothino in this section sltaLl be
construed to applv to binqo- Iotteries. Iotterj.es by the
sale of pickle cards- or raffles cor)ducted j.n accordance
with the Nebraska Binqo Act- the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act. the Nebraska Lotterv and Raffle Act. or the
Nebraska SmaLl Lotterv and Raffle Act. It may li.cense.
regulate- or prohibit bill-iard halLs and billiard
tables, pool halIs and pool tabJ.es, and bov/ling al,Ieys.

Sec. 19O. That section 17-2O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

17-207. The board of trustees shall have
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power to pass ordinances to prevent and remove
nuj-sances; to prevent, restrain- and suppress bawdy
houses, gambling houses, and other disorderly houses;
and to Iicense, regulate- or prohibit billiard halIs,
pool halls- or bowling alleys within the limits of such
village; to restrain and prohibit gambling; to provj.de
for Iicensing and regulating theatrical and other
amusements withj.n such village; to establish night
watches; to provide pest houses; to prevent the
introduction and bpread of contagious diseases; to
establish and regulate markets; to erect and repair
biidges; to erect, repair- and regulate wharves and the
rates of wharfage; to regulate the Ianding of
steamboats, rafts, and other watercraft; to provide for
the inspection of lumber, building materials, and
provisions to be used or offered for sale in such
village, or to be exported therefrom; to require and
regulate the planting and protection of shade trees in
the streets, the building of stairways, railtrays,
doorways, awnings, hitching posts and raiIs, lamp posts,
awning posts, and alI other structures projecting upon
or over and adjoining, and aII excavations through and
under- the sidewalks of such village; and in addition to
the specj.al powers herein conferred and granted, to
maintain the peace, good government, and welfare of the
town or viIIage, and its trade, commerce, and
manufactories, and to enforce alI ordinances by
infli.cting penalties upon inhabitants or other persons,
for the violation thereof, not exceeding one hundred
dollars for any one offense, recoverable with costs,
together with judgment of imprisonment untiL the amount
of said lhg judgment and costs shall be paid- Nothino
itr this sectj.on shall be construed to aoply to binqo.
Iotteries. Iotteries by the sale of pickle cards. or
raffles conducted in accordance with the Nebraska Binqo
Act- the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act. the Nebraska
Lotterv and RaffIe Act- or the Nebraska Small Lottery
and RaffIe Act.

Sec. 191. (1) Municipalities mav issue notes
up to seventy per cent of the unexpended balance of
total anticipated receipts for the current year and the
followinq year. Total anticipated receipts for the
current vear and the followins vear shall mean a sum
equal to the anticj.pated receipts from the current
existinq total levv multi.plied by two.

Munlcipalitj.es mav execute and deliver in
evidence thereof their promissorv notes- which they are
hereby authorized and empowered to make and neqotiate-
bearino a rate of interest set by the city council or
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villaqe board and maturino not more than two vears from
the date thereof- Such notes. before thev are
neqoti.ated. shall be presented to the treasurer of the
municipalj.ty and reqistered by him or her and sha1l be
payable out of the funds collected bv such municipalj-tv
i.n the order of thej.r reqistration after the pavment of
prior reoistered warrants- but prior to the payment of
any warrant subsequently reqistered- except that if both
warrants and notes are reoi"stered. the total of such
reqistered notes and warrants shall- not exceed one
hundred per cent of the unexpended balance of the total
anticipated recei.pts of such munici.palitv for the
current vear and the followinq vear. Eor the purpose of
maki.no such calculation. such total anticipated receipts
shalI not include anv antj-cipated recej.pts aoainst which
the municipalitv has issued notes pursuant to this
section in either the current or the immedlately
orecedinq year.

(2'| In addi.tion to the provisi-ons of
subsection ( 1) of this section. municipalities mav
accept i-nterest-free or lo!,r-ir)terest Loans from the
federal qovernment and mav execute and deliver in
evidence thereof their promissorv notes maturinq not
more ttran twentv vears from the date of executlon.

sec. L92. That section 28-1101, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foll-ows:

28-1]01. As used in this article, unless the
context othervrise requires:

(1) A person advances gambLing actj.vj.ty if,
acting other than as a player, he or she engages in
conduct that materi.ally aids any form of gambling
activity. conduct of this nature includes, but shall
not be limited to, conduct directed tovrard (a) the
creation or establishment of the particular game,
contest, scheme, device, or acti.vi.ty involved or (b) the
acquisj.tion or maintenance of premises, paraphernalia,
equipment, or apparatus therefor;

(2) Booknaki.ng shalI mean advancing gambling
activity by unlawfully accepting bets from members of
the public as a business upon the outcome of future
contingent events;

(3) A person profits from gambling activity
if, other than as a player, he or she accepts or
receives money or other property pursuant to an
agreement or understanding with any person $rhereby he or
she participates or j.s to participate in the proceeds of
gambling activity;

(4) A person engages in gambling if he or she
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bets something of value upon the outcome of a future
event, which outcome is determined by an element of
chance, or upon the outcome of a game, contest, or
election, or conducts or participates in any binoo.
Iottery by the sale of pickle cards. lottery, raffle,
qift enterprise. or other scheme not authorized or
conducted pursuant to seetions 28-11+4 te 28-1115'el er
seetion 28-1115?927 er eettdnets 6r partieipates +n any
binge er +ottery by the sale ef piekle eards n6t
author{eed ar eondueted pursuaEt to in accordance with
the Nebraska Bingo aBd Eettery €ont16+ Act, the Nebraska
Pj.ckIe Card Lottery Act- the Nebraska Lotterv and RaffIe
Act- the Nebraska SmaII Lotterv and Raffle Act. the
Nebraska Countv and Citv Lotterv Act- or Eeetion 184 of
this act. but a person does not engage in gambling by:

( a) Entering into a larrfuL busi.ness
transaction;

(b) PLaying an amusement device or a
coin-operated mechanj.cal game which corlfers as a prize
an immediate, unrecorded right of replay not
exchangeable for something of value;

(c) Conducting or partici-patj.ng in a prize
contest; g!

(d) Conductj.ng or participating in a eohtest
anv bj-nqo. lotterv by the sale of pickle cards, Iottery,
raffl,e, or gift enterprise conducted in accordance with
the pr6vis+6Hs ef seetions 28-1++3 t6 ?8-++15=e+ or
see€ioh 28-1115:e27 or

(e) Partieipa€iHg in or eohduetiHg bingoT a
+6tteryi a taffleT or a }ottery by the sale ef p*ek+e
eards pursuant te the Nebraska Bingo and Eottery gerr€r6I
Act- the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery Act- the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle Act. the Nebraska SmaII LotterJl and
Raffle Act- the Nebraska County and Citv Lotterv Act- or
section 184 of this act,

(5) Gambling device sha1I mean any device,
machine, paraphernalia, writing, paper, instrument,
artj"cle, or equipment that is used or usable for
engaging itr gambling, whether that activity consists of
gambli.ng between persons or gambling by a person
involving the playj.ng of a machj.ne. cambling device
shall also incLude any mechanical gaming device,
complrter gamj.ng device, electronic gaming device, or
video gaming device which has the capability of awarding
mene€ary prizes somethinq of value, free games
redeemabl,e for nenetar!, priEes somethino of value,
instant win tickets which also provi.de the possibility
of particj.patinq in a subseguent drawinq or event. or
tickets or stubs redeemable for rneneta"y pr*aes
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somethinq of val-ue, except as authorj.zed 1n the
furtherance of parimutuel wagering- Binqe supplies and
equipmeHt as defined in seetion 9-1297 piekle eards ag
defined ilr seetioH 9-14e=917 piekle eafd units as
de€iBed in seetion 9-+49=e5 +R the p6ssessi6E 6f a

lieensed under seetiea 9-1787 and €ieke€s7
eardsT and other items nsed in the playiag phases 6f
eehenes defined in seetioas ?8-1*13 te 28-1115=e1 or
seetion 28-++15?e2 Suoolies. equipment- cards- tickets-
stubs. and other items used in any binqo- lotterv bv the
sale of pickle cards- other lottery. raffle, or qift
enterprise conducted in accordance with the Nebraska
Bincro Act. the Nebraska PickLe Card Lotterv Act- the
Nebraska Lottery and Raffl-e Act. the Nebraska Small
Lotterv and RaffLe Act. the Nebraska County and City
Lotterv Act. or section 184 of this act are not gamblir)g
devices within this definitiotr;

(5) Sottery sha++ neaH a ganblih€J sehene in
vhieh (a) the players pay 6I a€Jree E6 pay sone€hiHg af
va+ue f6f ehaneesT repleseH€ed ahd differeHtiated by
Hunbers 6? by eonbinatioas of nunbers er by sone other
ned*un7 eHe o? nofe ef whieh ehanees are €6 be
des+qEated the HiHHihg enesT (b) the HinHing ehaHees are
to be deternined by a dravinq or by sone other nethod
based eH an elenent of ehanee; and (e) €he holders of
the HiHHihg ehaHees are t6 leeeive eash el pfises
redeenable for eash= Eottery shall Ho€ iHelude ahy
ganb+iBg sehene vhieh uses aay neehanieal qaniHq devieeT
eonpHte? ganinq deyieeT eleetronie ganinq devieeT er
videe ganinq deviee vhieh has €he eapabili€y ef avarding
noBetary priaesT free €Janes redeenable f6" nonetary
prizesT er tieke€s 6? a€ubs redeenable for nonetary
prizee' NothiHq in thie subd*vision ehall be eens€rued
t6 inelude any biriga as def*ned *H seetioH 9-1277 ant
raff+e as defined ih €his seetienT 6r any sehene uainE
piekle eards pursuaHt to the Nebraska Bingo and 6etter),
eohtrol Aett

(7) ( 6 ) Somethi.ng of value shal- I mean al)y
money or property, any toker), object, or article
exchangeable for moDey or property, or any form of
credit or promise directly or indirectly contemplating
transfer of money or property or of any interest
therein, or invoJ-ving extension of a service or
entertainment, a!X!

tg) (7 \ Prize contest shalI mean any
competition in which one or more competitors are alrarded
something of value as a consequence of wj.nning or
achj.eving a certain result in the competition and (a)
the value of such av/ards made to competitors
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participatj-ng in the contest does not depend upon the
number of participants in the contest or upon the amount
of consideration, if any, paid for the opportunity to
participate in the contest or upon chance and (b) the
vaLue or identity of such awards to be made to
competitors is published before the competition begins-
?

(9) 6ift enterprise shali neaa a Eane *a vhieh
prizes are offered aHd ayarded to part+eipants in suell
qanes rlhen n6 paynbnt is required fer partie*pation
thereinr Fer business premetiea purpeses onlyT sueh
qanes Ray require as a eeadit*ea of partie+Fat+en the
evidenee of the putrehase ef a preduet er other Fr6perty;exeelrt that the pr*ee eharqed for sueh produet or o€}tef,
prope"ty sha++ be ne gf,eater than it vould be if ne Eane
vere invo:tved? and

(19) Raffle sha++ f,iean aHy qanblinq sehene +n
vhieh: fa) PartieipaH€s pay 6r agree to pay sonething ef
value for an opportunitl. t6 rriH senethihq 6f va+uer (b)
HihRiHg eppertunities are }epresen€ed by €ieke€s 6r
eards dif€erentiated by nunbers seqEeEtia+Iy enunera€ed;
aHd (e) vinnerg are deternined by a randon drawing of
the t+ekets er eards= At +eaat eighty per eent of aII
prizes awarded shalI be nerehandise that is Rot
redeemable or eenvertible +nt6 eash Cireet+y er
indireet+y by the l+eeHsed erqanization= Nothinq in
this subdivisien shall be eoHs€rued to inelude any binEo
as defined iH see€ioB 9-127 R6r any +ot€er!. by the eale
of piekle eards as defined in seetien 9-+49-€+-

Sec. 193 - That section 28-11O5, Rei-ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

28-1105. (1) A person commits the offense of
possession of gambling records if, other than as a
player, he or she kno'.ringly possesses any writing,
paper, j.nstrument, or article which is:

(a) Of a kind commonly used in the operation
or promotion of a bookmaking scheme or enterprj.se and
sttch writing/ paper, instrument, or article has been
used for the purpose of recording, memorializing, or
registerilrg any bet, wager, or other gambling
informationi or

(b) Of a kind commonly used in the operation,
promotion, or playing of a Iottery or mutuel scheme or
enterprise or other scheme not conducted pursuant to
seetieHs 28-1114 to 28-11*5=91 and the Nebraska Bingo
and Eottery goHtro:l Act. the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lotterv Act- the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act. the
Nebraska SmaII Lottery and Raffle Act. the Nebraska
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eountv and Citv Lotterv Act. or section 184 of this act
and such writing, paper, instrument, or article has been
used for the purpose of recordj.ng, memorializing, or
registering any bet, ,rager, or other gambting
information not permj.tted by seetions 28-1114 to
28-1115=e+ and the Nebr:aska Bingo anC Bettery €ent?el
Aet such acts or section.

(21 Possession of gambling records i.n the
first degree i.s a Class II misdemeanor.

Sec. 194. That section 28-1110, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as folLovs:

28-1110. It shall be no defense to a
prosecution under any provision of thj.s article relating
to a lottery qamblinq that the itottery iteelf oamblinq
is C?aHtr er conducted outside this state and is not in
violation of the laws of the jurisdiction in which it is
Crava ar conducted-

Sec. 195. That section 28-1113, Rei.ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

28-1113. Nothing j.n this article shall be
construed to:

(1) Apply to or prohj.bit wagering on the
results of ]rorseraces by the parimutuel or certificate
method when conducted by licensees within the racetrack
enclosure at ]lcensed trorserace meetings; or

(21 Prohibit or punish the p+ayiHq ef binEe
Hhen eondBeted by any +ieeBsee opeta€iaE lruianaRt to the
NebraBka BinEo and Eettely €ont"o+ Aet or prehib*t o?
puniah conducting or participating in any binoo. Iottery
by the sale of pickle cards pureuaBt t6 l-ottery. raffle
or qift enterprise when conducted i.n accordance with the
Nebraska Bingo atrd 6o€tery gentrel Act- the Nebraska
PickIe Card Lottery Act. the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle
Act. the Neblaska Small Lotterv and Raffle Act- the
Nebraska County and City Lotterv Act. or sectj.on 184 of
this act.

Sec. 196. That section 57-7O2, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

57-702. (1) Commencing on January 1, 1956,
and for each subsequent year, taxes are hereby levied on
oil and natural gas severed from the soil of this state,
except such oil or gas as is used only in severing
operations or for repressuring or recycling purposes.
Such taxes sha1l: (a) Be paid by (f) the first
purchaser, if such oil or natural gas is sold in the
state, or (ij.) the person severing such oil or gas j.f
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such oil or natural gas is sold outside the state; and
(b) become due and payable monthly, as provided by
Chapter 57, article 7.

(2) The state shall, have a prior and
preferred lj.en, which sha1l arise when the tax levied in
subsectj.on ( 1 ) of this sectionT is delinquent as
provj.ded in section 57-704, for the amount of the taxes,
penalties. and interest imposed pursuant to Chapter 57,
article 7, on:

(a) The oif or qas to which the tax applies
that is possessed by the producer. first purchaser, or
subsequent purchaser;

(b) The leasehold interest, oil or qas rights,
the value of oil or qas rights, and other j.nterests,
including oiL or ctas produced and oil or cras runs owned
by a person liable for the tax;

(c) Equipment, tools, tanks, and other
implements used on the leasehold from which the oil or
qes is producedi and

(d) Any other property not exempt from forced
sale owned by the person liable for ttle tax.

As soon as possible after such Iien arises,
the Tax Commissioner shall cause such ],ien to be filed
in the offj,ce of the eouHtl. elerk in the appropriate
eeuhty fil-ino offi"cer"

Sec. 197. That section 57-770, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

57-71O. The taxT provided by the provisions
of sections 57-7Ol to 57-7147 shall become delinquent
after the Iast day of each monthT as provj.ded in section
57-704. Any such tax not paid within the time specifj.ed
shaII bear interest at the rate specified in section
45-1O4. 01, as such rate may from time to time be
adjusted by the Legislature, from the date of
delinquency until pai.d, and such tax together with the
interest shall be a lien upeH the eil or gas agaihst
Hhieh €he tax and iH€erest is levied and assessed gg
provided in section 57-702. The Tax Commlssioner shall
charge and collect a penalty for the delinquency in the
amount of one per cent of the delinquent taxes for each
month, or part thereof, that the delinquency has
continued but in no event shall the penalty be more than
twenty-five per cent of tl:e delinquent taxes. The Tax
Commissioner may waive alI or part of the penalty
provided in this sectj.on but shal,I not hraive the
interest.

Sec. 198. That section- 57-9L9, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as fo
commi
under

AII money collected by the Tax
ssion or as cj.vi I penalties
sections 57-901 to 57-921 shaII

be remi.tted to the State Treasurer for deposit ln a
special fund to be known as the OiI and Gas Conservatiolr
Fund. Expenses incident to the adminlstraEion of
sections 57-901 to 57-92L shall be paid out of the OiI
and Gas conservation Eund. Any money in the oil and Gas
conservation Eund available for investment shall be
invested by the state investment officer pursuant to the
provisions 6f sections 72-1237 to 72-+259 72-1269.

(2) There is hereby levied and assessed on the
value at the well of all oil and gas produced, saved,
and sold or transported from the premj-ses in Nebraska
where produced a charge not to exceed four mills on the
dollar. The commission shall by order fix the amount of
such charge irl the first instar:ce and may, from time to
time, reduce or j.ncrease the amount thereof as7 in its
judgmentT the expenses chargeable agaj.nst tire oiI and
Gas Conservation Fund may require- except ; PRoVIEEB;
that the amounts fixed by the commission shall not
exceed the Iimit ltele*Habove prescribed in this section-
It shall be the duty of the Tax Commj.ssioner to make
collectj.on of such assessments- The persons owning an
interest, workir)g il)terest, royalty interest, payments
orrt of productj.on, or any other interestT in the oil and
gas, or j.n the proceeds thereof, subject to the charge
he"eihabove provj.ded for in this section shall be l-iable
to the producer for such charge in proportion to their
ownership at tl:e time of production. The producer
shall, on or before the last day of the molrth next
succeeding the month in whi.ch the charge was assessed,
file a report or return in suctr form as prescrj.bed by
the commission and Tax commissioner together with alI
charges due. In ; PRoV*BEB; that in the event of a sale
of oil or gas within this state tlle first purchaser
shall file this report ol' return together with at:y
charges then due. If the final filinq date falls on a
Saturday, sutlday, or legal holiday, the next secular or
business day shall be the final filitrg date. Such
reports or returns shall be considered filed on time j.f
postmarked before mj.dnight of the final filing date.
Any such charge not pa j.d rrj.thin the time herein
specified shall bear interest at the rate specified in
section 45-104.01, as such rate may from time to time be
adjusted by the Legislature, from the date of
delinquency until paid, and such charge together with
the interest shall be a lien upen the ei* or qaa agaihs€

llows:
57-919. ( 1 )ssioner or the commi
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Hhieh the aaf,te is levied aad aesessed as provided in
section 57-7O2. The Tax Commissioner shalI charge and
collect a penalty for the delinquency j.n the amount of
one per cent of the charge for each month or part of the
month that the charge has remained delinquent but in no
event shall the penalty be more than twenty-five per
cent of the charge- The Tax Commj-ssioner may $/aive aII
or part of the penalty provided in this section but
shall not waive the interest. The person remitting the
charge as provided'in thls section is hereby authorized,
empowered, and required to deduct from any amounts due
the persons owning an interest in the oil and gas or in
the proceeds thereof at the time of production the
proporti-onate amount of such charge before making
payment to such persons- This subsection shall apply to
all Iands in the State of Nebraska. anything in secti.on
57 -92O to the contrary notwithstandinS-_______gr-Sgp! i
PRoVIEEE; that there shall be exempted from the cfrarge
hereinabove levied and assessed itr this secti.on the
following: (a) The interest of the Unj.ted States of
America and the interest of the State of Nebraska and
the political subdivisions t]rereof in any oil or gas or
in the proceeds thereof; (b) the interest of any Indian
or Indian trj-be .in any oil or gas or in the proceeds
thereofT produced from land subject to the supervision
of the United States; and (c) oil and gas uAed in
producing operatj.ons or for repressuring or recycling
purposes: A1I money so coLlected shall be remitted to
the State Treasurer for credi.t to the OiI and Gas
Conservation Eund and shalL be used exclusively to pay
the costs and expenses incurred in connection with the
adminj.stration and enforcement ef the previs+ens of
sections 57-901 lo 57-921.

Sec. 199. That section 66-44A, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-444. AII tax credit gasoline shaII be
placed, when delivered by dj-stributor to purchaser, in a
special storacje containerT and eaeh eontaiHer nus€ be
Iabeled tax credit gasoline in Iarge Iegible letters-
except that an alternative method of labelinq and
containincr the qasoline may be approved by the Tax
Commi.ssioner if the purchaser and cLaimant maintain an
approved svstem of records to account for the tax creditqasoline.

Sec. 2OO. That secti.on 76-214, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

76-214. Every grantee who has a deed to real
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estate recorded, which deed was executed after July 21,
1965, shall at the ti.me such deed is presented for
recording file with the reglster of deeds a completed
statement as prescri.bed by the Tax Commissioner. For
aII deeds executed and recorded after January 1, 1986,
the statement shall contai.n the social security number
of the qrantee- if l-ivinq. or the federal employer
identification number of the grantee. This statement
may require the recitati.on of any informatj-on contai.ned
in the deed, the total consideration paid, the amount of
the total consideration attributable to factors other
than the purchase of the real estate itself, and other
factors which may influence the transaction. This
statement shalI be signed and filed by the grantee or
his or her authorized agent. If the gratrtee fails to
furnish such statement, the register of deeds shall not
record the deed. TIre register of deeds shalI i"rldicate
on the statement the book and page or computer system
reference where the deed is recorded and shaLl-
immedi.ately forward the statement to the county
assessor. The county assessor shaII process the
statement according to the instructions of the Tax
Commissioner and shall, when dj.rected, forward the
statement to the Tax Commissi-oner. This statement and
tl)e informatiotr contained therein shaII be confidential
and available to tax officials only.

Sec. 2O1. That section 77-631.02, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

77-631-O2- If any such taxes and interest and
penalties due thereon shaLl not have been paid on JuIy
1, following the levy thereof, the total amount shall be
a lien in favor of the State of Nebraska upon all money
and credits belonging to such companies, firms, or
individuals, untj.l the liability therefor is satisfied
or otherwise released or discharged, and it shalI be
Iawful for the Tax commissioner or his or her deslqnated
agent to collect such total amount by issuing a distress
warrant and making levy upon all money and creditsT
belongi"ng to such compar)ies, firms, or indi-viduals-
Such lj.en shall be filed aud enforced pursuant to the
Uniform State Tax Lien Reqistrati.on and Enforcement Act.

Sec. 2O2. That section 77-1250, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as
follows:

77-1250. Tlre tax levled pursuant to section
'77-1249 shaLl be due and payable to the Tax Commissioner
on December 31 next following the date of levy of such
tax and shall be a first Iien from that date on the
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personal property, both tangible and intangj.ble, of the
person assessed unt1l paid the lj.abilitv is satisfied or
otherv/ise released or discharoed. Such lien shaLl be
filed and enforced pursuant to the Uniform State Tax
Lien Reqistrati-on and Enforcement Act. The Tax
Commissioner shall" remit the tax paid to the State
Treasurer, and the tax collected, less a three per cent
collection fee, shall be distributed to the counties to
the credit of the county general fund proportionate to
the amount the total property taxes levied in the county
bears to the total property taxes ]evied in the state as
a whole, as determined pursuant to section 77-62A. The
collection fee sha1l be credited by the State Treasurer
to the Tax Commissioner Revolvil.rg Fund.

Sec. 2O3. That section 77-2702, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

77-2702. Eor the purpose of sections 77-2702
to 77-2"1L3, unless the context otherwi.se requires:

(1) Business shalI mean any activity engaged
in by any person or caused to be engaged in by him or
her with the object of gain, benefit, or advantage,
either direct or indirect;

(2) Tax Commissioner shalI mean the Tax
Commissioner of the State of Nebraska;

(3) Contractor or repairperson shall mean any
person wl:o performs any repair services or any
improvement upon real estate, including Ieased property,
and who, as a necessary and incidental part of
performing such services, incorporates tangible personal
property belonging to him or her into the property bei.ng
so repaired or j.mproved. Contractor or repairperson
shall be consi.dered to be the consumer of such tangible
personal property furnished by him or her and
incorporated into the property being so repaired or
improved for all the purposes of the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967;

(4)(a) Cross receipts shall mean the total
amount of the sale or Lease or rental price, as the case
may be, of the retail sales of the retailers, valued in
money, whether .recej-ved j.n money or otherwise, witfrout
arry deduction on account of any of the following:

(i) The cost of tangible personal property
sold. In accordance with such rules and regulations as
the Tax Commissioner may prescribe, a deduction may be
taken if the retailer has purchased tangible personal
property for some purpose other than resale, has
reimbursed his or her vendor for tax v/hich the vendor is
required to pay to the state or has paid the use tax
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with respect to the tangible personal property, and has
resoLd the property prior to making any use of the
tangi.ble personal property other than retention,
demonstration, or display while holding it for sale in
the regular corlrse of business. If such a deduction is
taken by the retailer, no refund or credit wiII be
allowed to his or her vendor with respect to the sale of
the tangible personal property;

( ii ) The cost of the mater.ials used, ).abor or
service costs, interest paid, losses, or any other
expense;

( iii ) The cost of transportation of the
tangible personal property prior to i.ts sa.l-e to the
purchaser i

(iv) The amount of any exci.se or property tax
levied against the tangible personal property, except as
otherwise provided in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;
or

(v) TI)e amount char'<1ed for warranties,
qllarantees, or mairttertance agreements;

(b) Gross receipts of every person enqaged as
a publlc utility or as a communj.ty ar)tenna television
service operator or anv person lnvolved in the
connectinq and installinq of services defined in
subdivision (4)(b) of this sectlon sl)aIl mean:

( i ) In the furnishing of telephone
commtrnication service, the gross income received from
furni shing l-ocaI exchancje telephone service and
intrastate messaqe toll telephone service;

(ii) In the furrrishing of telegraph service,
the gross illcome received from the furnishing of
intlastate telegraph services;

(iil.) In the furnishing of gas, electricity,
sewer, ar)d water service except water used for
irrl-gation of agricultural Lands, manufacturing
purposes, and the care of ar)imal Iife, the prodllcts of
which ordinarily constitute food for human conslrmption,
the gross income received from the furnishing of sucl)
services upon billings or statements rendered to
consumers for such rrtility services; and

(iv) Ill the furnishing of commutrity antenrra
televi.sj-oD service, the gross income received from the
flrrnishing of srrch community antenna television service
as regrrlated under sections 18-2201 to lB-22O5.

Gross receipts shaII also H6€ mean gross
income received from the provisior), installatj.on,
construction, servicir)9, or removal of tanglble personal.
property used in eoHHeetioh conjunction with the
furnishi,ng. installj.nq- or connectinq of any such public
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utility services or community antenna television
service- Gross receipts shall not mean qross income
received er from telephone directory advertising;

(c) Gross receipts of every person engaged in
sellj-ng, Ieasing, or othervrise providing intellectual or
entertainment property shall mean:

(i) In the furnishing of computer softvrare,
the gross income received, including the charges for
coding, punching, or otherwise producing computer
soft\"/are and the bharges for the tapes, disks, punched
cards, or other properties furnished by the seller.
Gross recei.pts shall not include the amount charged for
trainj.ng customers in the use of computer software, if
such amount is separately stated and such separate
statement is not used as a means of avoiding impositi-on
of the tax upon the actual sales prj-ce of the computer
software; and

(ii) In the furnishlng of vldeotapes and movie
fiIm, the gross income received from the license,
franchise, or other method establishi-ng the charqe,
except the gross income received from videotape and film
rentals when the admission tax is charged under the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967; and

(d) Gross receipts does not include any of the
following:

(i) Cash dj.scounts allowed and taken on sales;
(ii) Sales prj"ce of tangible personal property

returned by customers wtren the fuII sales price is
refunded either in cash or credit;

(iii) Except as provided in subdivision (4)(b)
of this section. the The amount charged for labor or
services rendered in installing or applying the tangible
personal property sold if such amount is separately
stated and such separate statement is not used as a
means of avoiding impositiofi of the tax upon the actual
sales prj.ce of the tangj-bIe personal property;

(iv) The amount charged for finance charges,
carrying charges, service charges, or itrterest from
credj.t extended on sales of tangible personal property
under contracts providj.ng for deferred payments of the
purchase price if such charges are not used as a means
of avoiding imposition of the tax upon the actual sales
price of the tangj.ble personal property;

(v) The value of tangible personal property
taken by a seller in trade as all or a part of the
consideration for a sale of tangible personal property
of any kj.nd or nature;

(vi) The value of a motor vehicle taken by any
person in trade as all or a part of the consideration
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for a sale of another motor vehicle;
(vil) Eor purposes of the sales or use tax, if

the retailer establishes to the satisfaction of the Tax
Commissioner, and has been given prior approval by the
Tax Commissioner, that the sales or use tax has been
added to the total amount of the sale price and has not
been absorbed by him or her, the total amount of the
sale pri.ce shall be deemed to be the amount received
exclusive of the tax imposed, or

(viii ) Receipts from condj-tional sale
contracts, installment sale contracts, rentals, and
Ieases executed in trriting prior to June 1, 1967, and
with delivery of the tangible personal property prior to
June l, L967, are not subject to the tax imposed by the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 if such conditionat sale
contracts, installment sale contracts, rentals, or
Ieases are for a fixed price and are not subject to
negotiation or alteration;

(5) In this state or wj.thin the state shall
mean wi.thin the exterior llmits of the State of
Nebraska, and includes aIl the territory rrithin these
Iimits owned by or ceded to the United States of
America;

(6) Occasional sale shall mean:
(a) A sale of tangible personal property which

is the subject of any intercompany sale involving any
parent, subsidiary, or brother-sister company
relationship under subsection (5) of section 77-2704 and
which vras either originally acquired prior to June 1,
L967, or, if acguired thereafter, the seller directly or
i.ndirectly has previously paid a sales or use tax
thereon, including:

( i ) From one corporation to another
corporation pursuant to a reorganization. As used in
this subdlvisj.on, reorganization shall mean a statutory
merger or consolidation or the acquisition by a
corporatj.on of substantially alI of the properti.es of
another corporation when the consideration is soIeIy aIl
or a part of the voting stock of the acguiring
corporation or of its parent or subsidiary corporation;

( ii ) In connection wj.th the winding up,
dissolution, or Iiquidation of a corporation only when
there is a dj.strj.bution of the property of such
corporation to the strarbholders in kind if the portj.on
of the property so distributed to the shareholder is
substantially in proportion to the share of stock or
securities held by the shareholderi

(iii) To a corporation for the purpose of
organization of such corporation when the former owners
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of the property transferred are immediately after the
transfer in controL of the corporation and the stock or
securities received by each is substantially inproportion to his or her interest in the property prior
to the transfer;

(iv) To a partnership in the organization of
such partnership if the former ovrners of the property
transferred are immediately after the transfer members
of suclr partnership and the interest in the partnership,
received by each, is substantially 1n proportion to his
or her interest in the property prior to the transfer;
or

(v) Erom a partnership to the members thereof
r in kind in the dissolution of such partnership
portion of the property so dlstributed to the
of the partnership is substantially in

to the interest in the partnershj.p held byproportion
the members; and

(b) A sale of tangible personal property
consi.sting of household goods and personal effects if
each of the followirlg conditions is met and if any one
condition is not met then the entire gross receipts
shall be subject to the tax imposed by the previsions ef
section 77-2703t

(i) Such sales are by an individual at his or
her residence or if more than one individual's property
is involved such sales are by one of the individuals
involved at the residence of one of the individuals;

(il) Such sales do not occur at any residence
for more than three days during a calendar year;

(iii) Such ir:divj.dual or individuals or any
member of any of thej.r housel:ol-ds do not conduct or
engage in a trade or busj.ness in which similar items are
so Id;

( iv) Such property sold was originally
acquj.red for and used for personal use; and

(v) Such property is not otherwise excepted
from the definiti-on of occasj.onal sale,(c) Any sale of business or farm machinery atrd
eqltioment if each of the followinq cotrditions is met arrdj.f any one condition is not met the entire oross
receipts shall be subject to the tax imposed by section
77 -27Q3 t

( j. ) Such machinerv and equipment hras
transferred without the aid or supervision of any thirdpartv. Eor the purposes of this section. third partv
shall include anyone other than the owner and the buyer.
The release of a Iien held by a third oartv shall not
constitute aidr
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(1i) Such mactrinerv or equipment was used bv
the sel-Ier as a depreciable capital asset in connection
with the farm or business for a period of at Ieast one
vear:

(iii) Such property was orioinally acqttired
pri.or to Jrrne 1. 1967. or if acquired thereafter. the
seIIer directly or indirectly has previouslv paid a
sales or use tax thereon: and

(j.v) Such propertv is not otherwise excepted
from t]re definition of occasi.onal salei

(d) A sale of tanaible personal propertv bv an
orqanization created exclusively for reli(ious purooses
or an aqent of the oroanization for such sale if each of
the follor.rinq conditions j.s met and if any one conditj.otr
is not met then the entire qross receiots shall be
subject to the tax imposed bv section 77-2703:

(.i) AII sales occur durinq an activitv
conducted bv strch oroanization or- if more than one
orqanization is involved. by one of the orqanizations
owninq property bein(r sold:

(iil The orqanization only sells propertv it
owns durinq one such activity in a calendar vear: and

(iii) The activitv does not last lonqer than
three cortsecuti,ve davs: and

(e) Occasional sale shall not include anv sale
of tar)aible pelsonal propertv directlv bv or anv sale
which is supervised or aj.ded bv an qltctioneer or arl
aoent or emplovee of an alrctioneer;

(7) Person shall mean and include alry
individual, firm, copartnership, joint venture,
association, social club, fraternal organization,
corporatj.on, estate, trust, busirress trust, receiver,
trustee, syndicate, cooperative, assj.gnee, or any other
group or combination acting as a unit, but shall also
include the United States or alry agency thereof, tltis
state or any agency hereof, or alry city, county,
dj.strict, or other political subdivision of t)ris state,
or agency thereof;

(8) Purchase shall mean any transfer of title
or possession, exchange, barter, Iease, or rerttal,
conditional or otherwise, iI) ar)y mar)ner or by any means
whatsoever, of tangible personal property for a
consideration, including, but not limj.ted to, a transfer
of the possession of tangible personal property in whi.ch
the seller retai.ns the title as security for the payment
of the price. and a transfer, for a consideration, of
tangible personal property which has been produced,
fabricated, or printed to the special order of the
customer;
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(9) Rental price or Iease price shall mean the
total amount for which tangible personal property is
rented or leased, with rent or Iease payments set at a
fair market value, valued in money, whether paid in
money or otherwise, without any deduction on account of
(a) the cost of the tangible personal property rented or
Ieased, (b) the cost qf material used, Iabor or service
cost, interest charged, Iosses, or any other expenses,
or (c) the cost of transportation of tangible personal
property at any time. The tota.l- amount for which
tangible personal property is rented or Ieased includes
any services whj-ch are a part of the lease or rental and
any amount for whlch credit is given to the lessee by
the lessor or renter;

(10) Retail saLe or sale at retail shall mean:
(a) A sale for any purpose other than for

resale in the regular course of business of tangibl-e
personal property;

(b) A sale of tangibLe personal property to ar)
advertising ager)cy which purchases the tangible personal
property as an agent for a disclosed or undisclosed
principal. The adverti.sing agency is and remains Ii.able
for the sales and use tax on the purchase the same as if
the principal had made the purchase directly;

(c) The delivery in this state of tangible
personal property by an owner or former owner thereof or
by a factor or aqent of such owner, former owner, or
factor. if tlle delivery is to a customer or person for
redeli-very to a consumer, pursuant to a retail sale made
by a retailer not engaged in business in this state.
The person making the delivery in such cases shal.Ij-nclude the delivery person's selling price of the
tangible personal property in his or her gross receipts;
and

(d) The sale of admissj.ons which shall mean
the right or privilege to have access to or use a place
or location. Wl:en an admission to an activity j.s
combined with the solicitatior) of a contribution, the
portion or the amount charged represeDting the fair
market prJ.ce of the admission shall be considered a
retaj-l sal"e subject to the tax imposed by section
77-2703 - The organization conducting the activity shall
determine the amount properly attributable to the
purchase of the privilege, benefit, or other
consideration in advance and such amount shalI be
clearly indicated on any ticket, receipt, or other
evj.dence issued in connection with the pa]rment.
Admissions shall not include fees charged by ( i )elementary or secondary schooJ-s, public or private,
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(ii) schoof dlstricts, student organizations, or
parent-teacher associations pursuant to an agreement
with the proper school authorj.ties, in an elementary or
secondary school, public or private, during the regular
school day or at an approved function of any such
schoo I ;

(11) Retail sale or sale at retail shall not
include the sale of:

( a ) Tangible personal property wl)ich wi L l
enter into and become an j.ngredient or componer)t part of
tangj.ble personal property manufactured, processed, or
fabricated for ultimate sale at retail;

(b)(i) Any form of animal life of a kind the
products of which ordinarily constitute food for human
consumption. Animal life shalI be defined in part, but
not Limited to, Iive poultry or livestock on the hoof
when sales are made by the grower, producer, feeder, or
by any person engaged in the business of bartering,
buyi.ng, or selling Iive poultry or Iivestock on the
hoof;

(ii) Eeed for any form of animal Iife or water
which is sttppl-ied for consrrmption by animal life or
whj.ch is otherwise used in caring for animal life of a
kind the products of whj.ch ordinariLy constltute food
for human coDsumption or of a klnd the pelts of wl)ich
ordinarily are used for hrrman apparel; feed shaIl mean
and include, but is not Iimited to, aIl c,rains,
minerals, saIts, proteins, fats, fibers, vitamins, grit,
and antibiotics commonly used as feed or feed
suppJ-ements;

(iii) Seeds and annuaL plants, the products of
!.rhj.ch ordinarj.Iy constitute food for hrrman consumption
and \./hich seeds and antrual plants are sofd to commercial
producers of such products, and seed Iegumes, seed
grasses, and seed graj.ns when sold to be used
exclusively for agricultrrral purposesi or

(iv) Agricultural chemicals to be applied to
Iand or crops tl)e products of which are to be Lrsed as
food for human consumption or sold in the regular corlrse
of busi.ness;

(c) Nonreturnable containers wher: sold without
the contents to persons who p.l-ace the contents in the
contai.ner and seII the contents together \.,ith the
container; containers when sold with the contents if the
saLes price of the contents i-s not requi.red to be
included in the measure of the taxes imposed by the
Nebraska Revenue Act of I967; and returnable containers
rrhen sold $rith the contents in connection with a retail
sale of the contents or when resold for refi.Lling. The
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term returnable containers means containers of a kind
customarily returned by the buyer of the contents for
reuse. AII other containers are nonreturnable
contai ners;

(d) Tanqj.bLe personal property the transfer of
which to the consumer constitutes an occasional sale or
the transfer of which to the consumer is made by way of
an occasional sale;

( e ) Tangible personal property the sale,
purchase, or use of whj.ch has been taxed to that
taxpayer j.n another state, territory, or possession of
the United States of Amerlca when such other state,
territory,. or possessj-on grants a reciprocal exclusion
or an exemption to similar transactions in this state;

(f) The purchase in this state or the purchase
without this state, w.ith title passing in this state, of
materials and repl.acement parts, when used as or when
used directly in the repair and maintenance or
manufactule of rail-r'oad rolling stock, whether owned by
a railroad or by ar)y person, whether a commorl or
contract carrier or otherwise, motor vehicles,
watercraft, or ai.rcraft eDgacled as commor) or contract
carriers of persons or property or the purchase in such
mallner of motor vehicles, watercraft, or aircraft to be
used as common or contract carriers of persons or
property. AIJ- ptrrchasers seeking to take advantage of
tl)e exemption shall apply to the Tax Commissioner for a
common oI contract cailr-ier exemption. lPhe ALL common or
corltract carrier exemption eertifieate shall remaiH
valid for a period of three ?ears from the date of
issuanee certificates shall expi|e on October 31- 1986.
and on October 31 everv three years tl)ereafter. A1I
pelsons seekir)g to continue to take advantage of the
common or cor)tract carrier exemptlon shall apply for a
new certificate at the expiration of the prior
certiflcate. A+t eommoH 6r e6Htlae€ earrier exeHptieh
eertifieates iH effee€ pri6r €o ee€ober 3*; 1985; shall
texain valid HHt++ ee€ober 31; 1985: The Tax
Commissioner shall notify such exemption celtifj.cate
holders at Ieast slxty days prior to the expiration date
that their certificate wiII expire and be null and void
as of October 31, 1986; or

(g) Railroad rolling stock whether purchased
by a railroad or by any other person;

(12) Retailer shaI.l- mean:
(a)(i) Every seller engaged 1n the busj-ness of

making sales of tangible personal property for storage,
use, or other consumptlon or i-n t)re business of making
sales at auction of tangible personal property owned by
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the person or others for storage, use, or other
consumption;

( ii ) Every person who leases or rents to
another tanqible personal property for storage, use, or
other consumption, except film rer:tals when an admissi.on
tax 1s charc_Jed rrnder the Nebraska Revelrtte Act of 1967
and railroad roIlin!, stock interchanged pursuant to the
provi-sions of the Ir)terstate Commerce Act;

(iii) Every person engacjed in the business of
renting or furnishing for periods of Iess thaD thirty
days any room or rooms, Iodgings, or accommodatiotrs in
any hoteI, moteI, inn, tourist camp, tourist cabj-n, or
any other place, except a facility licensed ur:der the
provisions of Chapter 71, article 2O, in which rooms,
lodgings, or accommodations are regularly furnislted for
a consideration or a facility operated by an edtlcatioltal
instj.tution established under Chapter 79 or 85 ir) which
rooms are recjul-arly used to house students for a
consideration for periods 1n excess of thirty days,
shall- be and constitute a retail merchartt in respect
thereto and the gross income received therefrom shaII
constitute gross income of a retail merchant received
from transactions corlstitutj.rlg selLing at retaj.Ii

(iv) Every person engaged as a public utility
in ftrrnishi.ncl telephone, telegraph, gas, electricity,
sewer, and water ser-vice, and every person engaged in
fulnishirlg community antellna televisj.on service as
def i.ned itr subdivisiolr (4) (b) of thj.s section; and

(v) Every person renting or otherwise
furnishj-ng tangible personal property under an agreement
requiring the periodic cleanin<; or Iattndering of such
tangible personal property; and

(b) vihen the Tax Commissj.oner determines that
it is necessary for the efficient admj.nistration of the
Nebraska Rever)ue Act of 1967 to regard any salespersotts,
representatives, peddlers, canvassers, or auctioneers
and persons conducting auctiolr sales as the agents of
the dealers, distributors, srrpervisors. or employers
under whom they ope!'ate or from whom they obtaiu the
tangible personal property sold by them irrespective of
whether they are makj.ng sales on their or.rn behal-f or oIr
behalf of srrch deal.ers, distributors, sttpervisors,
auctioneers, or employers, the Tax Commissj.oner may, at
his or her discretion, treat such agent as the vendor
jointty responsible with his or her principal,
distributor, supervisor, or employer for the purposes of
the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967;

(13) SaIe shal-l mean and include any transfer
of title or possesslon or segregation in contemplatj-on
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of transfer of title or possession, exchange, barter,
Iease, or rental, conditional or otherwise, in any
manner or by any means w]ratsoever, of tangibLe personal
property for a consideration. Sale shalI include:

(a) The producing, fabricating, processing,
printing, or imprinting of tangible personal property
for a consideration for consumers who furnish, either
dJ-rectly or indirectly, the materials used in the
producing, fabricating, processing, printing, or
imprinting;

( b ) The furni shlng and di stri.buti.ng of
tanglble personaJ- property for a consideration by social
clubs and fraternal organizations to their members or
others;

(c) The furnj-shing, preparj-ng, or serving for
a consideration of food, meaIs, or drinks;

(d) A transaction whereby the possessj.on of
property is transferred but the selLer retains the title
as security for the paymerlt of the price;

(e) A transfer for a consideration of the
tltle or possessj-on of tangible personal property which
lras been produced, fabricated, or printed to the special
order of the customer; and

(f) The rerlting or frrrnishillg for periods of
less than thirty days of any r-oom or rooms, Iodgings, or
accommodations in any hotel, moteI, inn, tourist camp,
tourist cabln, or any other place, except a facj.1lty
Iicensed Lrnder the provisions of chapter 71, article 20,
in whi ch rooms, lodc;ings, or accommodatj.ons are
reglrlar-Iy furnished for a consj.deration or a facility
operated by an educational institution established under
Chapter 79 or 85 in which rooms are regularJ-y used to
house students for a corlsideratj.on for periods in excess
of thirty days;

(14) Sal,e for resale shall mean a sale of
tangible personal property to ar)y prrrchaser who is
prrrchasing such tar)gibIe personal property for the
purpose of reselling it in the normal collrse of his or
her business, either in the form or condition ln which
it is purchased or as an attacl)ment to or integral part
of other tangible personal property. A sale for resale
shalI include a sale of tangible personal property to a
purchaser for the sole purpose of that purchaser's
rerlting or leasing such tangj.ble personal property to
another person, with rent or lease payments set at a
falr market value, or film rentals for use in a place
where an admission is charged that is subject to
taxation under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, but not
if j.ncidental to the renting or leasing of real estate;
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(15) (a) Sales price shall mean the total
amount for whlch tangible personal property is sold,
valued in money, whether paid in money or otherwise,
without any deduction on account of:

(i) The cost of the tangible personal property
sold;

( ii ) The cost of material Lrsed, labor or
service cost, interest pai.d, Iosses, or any other
expenses;

( iii ) The cost of transportation of the
tangible personal property. The total amount for which
tangible personal property is sold includes any services
whj.ch are a part of the sale arld any amount for which
credit is given to the purchaser by the seller;

(iv) The cost of computer software cor)taj.ned
on the tangible personal property; or

(v) The cost of any license, franchise, or
Iease for the use of comprrter software or entertairurent
properties such as videotapes or movie films; and' (b) Sales price does not ir)clude any of tl)e
foI Iowing:

(i) Cash discour)ts allowed and taken on sales;
(ii) The amount charged for tangj.b).e personal

property returned by customers when the entj.re amour)t
charged therefor is refunded either in cash or credit.;

(iii) The amount charged for Iabor or services
rendered in j.nstalling and applying the property sold if
such amount is separately stated and such separate
statement is not used as a means of avoidlng lmposition
of the tax upon the actual sales price of the tangible
personal property;

(iv) The amour)t charged for firlance charges,
carrying charges, service charges, or interest from
credit extended on sales of tangible personal property
under contracts providir)g for deferred payments of the
purchase price if such charges are not used as a means
of avoiding imposition of the tax upon the actual sales
price of the tangi.ble personal property;

(v) TI:e value of tangible personal property
taken by a seller in trade as aII or a part of the
consideration for a sal-e of tangibJ-e personal property
of any kind or natLrre; or

(vi) The value of a motor vehj.cle taken by any
person in trade as aIl or part of the consideration for
a sale of another riotor vehicle;

(16) SeIler shaII include every person engaged
in the business of sell-ing, leasing, or renting tangible
personal property of a kind the gross receipts from the
retail sale, Iease, or rental of which are required to
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be included in the measure of the sales tax;
(17) Storage shall include any retention in

this state for any purposes except sale in the regular
course of business or subsequent use soIeIy outside this
state of tangible personal property purchased from a
retaj-Ier, other than tangible personal property whlch
wiII enter into or become an ingredient or component
part of tangible personal property manufactured.
processed, or fabricated for ultimate sale at retail.
Neither Except for a transaction that is subiect to
sal-es tax under the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967.
neither storage nor use as defined in this subdivision
shall incLude the keeping, retaining, or exercising of
any right or porrer over tangible personal property for
the purpose of subsequently transporting it outside the
state or for the purpose of bej.ng processed, fabricated,
or manufactured j.nto, attached to, or incorporated into
other tangible personal property to be transported
outside the state and thereafter used solely outside the
state;

(18) Tangible persor)al property shall mean
persorlal property whi.ch may be seen, weighed, measured,
felt, or touched or which is in any other manner
perceptible to the senses and j.ncLudes tangible personal
property which is used to convey computer softwarei

(19) Taxpayer shall mean any person subject to
a tax imposed by sections 77-2702 to 77-2713;

(2O) Use shall mean the exercise of any right
or por"rer over tangible personal property incident to the
ownership or possession of that tangible personal
property, except that it does not include the sale of
that tangible personal property in the regular course of
business or the exercise of any right or povrer over
tangible personal property which will enter into or
become an ingredient or component part of tangible
personal property manufactured, processed, or fabricated
for ultimate sal"e at retail. Use specifically includes
the i.ncorporation of tangible personal property into
real estate or into improvements upon real estate
r"rithorlt regard to the fact that such real estate andj.mprovements may subsequently be sold as suchi and

(21) Engaqed in business in this state shall
mean and include any of ttre follor.ring:

(a) Maintaining, occupying. or using,
permanently or temporarily, directly or indirectly, or
through a subsidiary or agent, by whatever name called,
an office, place of distribution, sales or sample room
or place, warehouse, storage place, or other place of
business in this statei
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(b) Having any representative, agent,
salesperson, canvasser, or solicitor operating in this
state under the authority of the retailer or its
subsidiary for the purpose of selIing, delivering, or
taking orders for any tangible personal property; or

(c) Deriving rentals from a Iease of tangible
personal- property in this state by any retaj.Ier.

Sec. 2O4. That section 77-2703, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
foI lows :

77-2703. (1) There is hereby imposed a tax of
tvro per cent upon the gross receipts from aII sales of
tangible personal property sold at retail in this state,
the gross receipts of every person engaged as a public
utility, as a communj-ty antenna television service
operator or anv person involved in the connectinq and
installinq of the services defined in subdivision (4)(b)
of seci-lon 77-2702, or as a retailer of intellectual or
entertaj.nment properties referred to in subdi.vision
(4)(c) of section 77-2702, aHd the gross recei.pts from
the sale of admj.ssions in this state,____a-Ed__lbe____g!.es_9
receipts from the sale of warranties - quarantees -

service aqreements- or maintenance aqreements when the
items cover6d are subject to tax under this sectj.on
until January 1, 1970, and on and after such date the
rate shall be that which is set as provided in section
77-2715.O1. When there is a sale, as defined in
subdivision (13) of section 77-2702, after March 26,
1974, the tax shall be lmposed at the rate in effect at
the tj.me t]:e cJross receipts are realized under the
accountj"ng basis used by the retailer to maintai.n his or
her books and records.

(a) The tax imposed by the provisj.ons of thi.s
section shall be collected by the retailer from the
consumer. It shal.l- constitute a part of the purchase
price and until collected shall be a debt from the
consumer to the retailer and shall be recoverable at Iaw
in the same manner as other debts- The tax required to
be collected by the retailer from the consumer
constitutes a debt owed by the retailer to this state.

(b) It is unlawful for any retailer to
advertise, hol.d out, or state to the public or to any
customer, directly or indirectly, that the tax or part
thereof will be assumed or absorbed by the retailer or
that it wj.ll not be added to the se1ling, renting, or
Ieaslng price of the property soId, rented, or leased,
or that, if added, it or any part thereof will be
refunded. The provisions of this subdj.vision shall not
apply to a public utj.Iity.
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(c) The tax required to be collected by the
retailer from the purchaser, unless otherwise provided
by statute or by rule and regnrlation of the Tax
ComrnissLoner, shall be di,splayed separately from the
list prlce, the price advertised in the premises, the
marked price, or other price on the sales ch.eck or other
proof of sales, rentals, or leases.

(d) Eor the purpose of more efficiently
securing the payment, collection, and accounting for the
sales tax, and for the convenience of the retailer in
collecti.ng the sales tax, it shall be the duty of the
Tax Commissioner to adopt and promuJ-gate appropriate
rules and regulations prescribing a schedule or
schedlrles of the amounts to be collected from the
consumer or user to effectuate the computation and
collectj.on of the tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967. Suc)r schedule or schedules shall provide
that the tax shall be collected from the consumer or
user trniformly on sales accorditrg to brackets based on
sales prices of the item or items. except that the Tax
Commissioner may authorize computation and collection of
the tax uniformly on a straight percentage basis in Iieu
of brackets i.n situations involving machine or computer
biJ.Iing.

(e) The use of tokens or stamps for the
ptrrpose of collecting or enforcing the collection of the
taxes imposed in the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 or for
any other purpose in connection with such taxes is
prohibited.

( f) For the purpose of the proper
administration of the provisions of the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967 and to prevent evasi.on of the retail sales
tax, it shall be presumed that all gross receipts are
srtbject to the tax until the contrary is established.
The brrrden of proving that a sal.e of tangible personal
property is not a sale at retail is upon the person who
makes the sale unless he or she takes, in good faj-th,
from the purchaser a resale certificate to the effect
that the property is purchased for the purpose of
reselling, Ieasing, or rentir)g it or takes, in good
faith, an exempti.on certificate pursuant to subsection
(7) of section 77-2705. Receipt of a resale certificate
or exemptj.on certificate, taken in good faj.th, shall be
conclusive proof for the seller that the sale was made
for resale or t as exempt.

(S) Whenever any retailer shalI make delivery
of any tangible personal property in thj.s state on or
after June 1, 1967, it shalI be conclusively presumed
that such property was sold at retail on or after June
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l, 1967, unless the delivery thereof is made pursuant to
a contract executed in writing for a fj.xed price before
June 1, 1967, with at Ieast twenty-fr.ve per cent of the
total price paid prj-or to June 1, 1967 , and such
delivery is made prior to August 3L, 7967.

(h) In the rental or Iease of automobiles,
trucks, trai.Lers, semitrailers, and truck-tractors as
defined in section 60-301, for periods of thlrty days or
more, the lessor may elect not to collect and remit the
sales tax on the gross receipts and instead pay a sales
tax on the cost of such vehicle. If such election is
made, it shall be made pursuant to the following
conditions:

(1) Notice of the desire to make such election
shall be filed with the Tax Commissioner and shall not
become effecti-ve until the Tax Commissioner is satisfied
that the taxpayer has complied with alI conditions of
this subsection and all rules and regulations of the Tax
Commi ssioner i

(ii) Such election when made shall contj.nue in
force and effect for a period of not less than two years
and thereafter until such time as ttre Iessor elects to
terminate the election;

(iii) When such election is made, it sha1I
apply to aII vehicles of the lessor rented or leased for
periods of thirty days or more, If the Iessor rents or
Ieases other vehicles for periods of }ess than thirty
days, such lessor shaIl maintain his or her books and
records and his or her accounting procedure as the Tax
Commissioner shalL prescribe; and

( iv) The Tax Commissioner by rule and
regulation shalI prescribe the contents and form of the
notice of eLection, a procedure for the determinatj.on of
the tax base of vehicles whj.ch are under an existing
lease at ttre time such el-ection becomes effective, the
method and manner for termi.nating such election, and
such other rules atrd regulations as may be necessary for
the proper admlnistration of this subdivision.

(i) If a sales or use tax has been pai.d on the
purchase. storage, use, or other consumpti.on of tangible
personal property used.in the performance of a
construction contract, which contract is with the
project owner, is for a fixed price, and has been
executed prior to June l, f967, and whlch tangibLe
personal property is incorporated into the project and
transferred to the owner of the structure constructed
upon the completion of the contract, the person having
paid such sales or use tax shall be entitled to a refund
of the amount of taxes so paid. The Tax Commissioner
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shall by rule and regr.llation provide the manner and
means of applying for such refund and shall require the
furnishing of such proof as may reasonab).y be required
to establish the fact that such property r.ras used.in the
completion of a contract as defined in this subdj.vision
and that any sales or use tax has in fact been paid on
such tangible personal property.

(j) The tax imposed by the provisions of this
section on the sales of motor vehicles, trailers, and
semitrailers as defined in secti.on 60-3Ol shal.I be the
IiabiJ-ity of the purchaser and the tax shalI be
collected by the county treasurer at the time the
purchaser makes application for the registration of the
motor vehicle, trailer. or semitrailer for operation
upon the highways of this state. At the tj.me of the
sale of any motor vehicle, traj.Ier, or semitrailer, the
seller shall (i) state on the sales invoice the dollar
amount of the tax imposed hereunder and (ii) furnish to
the purchaser a certj.fied statement of the transaction,
in such form as the Tax Commissioner shall prescribe,
setting forth as a minimum the total sales price, the
allowance for any trade-in, and the difference between
the tvro. The sales tax due shal] be computed on the
difference betrreen the tota.L sales price and the
allowance for any trade-in as disclosed by such
certified statement- A copy of such certified statement
shall also be furnished to the Tax Commissioner. Any
selIer r,/ho fails or refuses to furnish such certified
statement or v/ho vriIIfully falsifies any such statement
shall be qullty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon
convj.ctj.on thereof, be punished by a fine of not less
than twenty-five doLlars nor more than one hundred
doll,ars. If the seLler fails to state on the sales
invoice the dollar amount of the tax due, the purchaser
shalI have the right and authority to rescind any
agreement for purchase and to declare the purchase nulI
and voj-d- If the purchaser retains such motor vehicle,
trail-er, or semitrailer in this state and does not
register it for operati.on on the higherays of this state
trithin twenty days of the purchase thereof, the tax
imposed by the provi.sions of this section shall
immediately thereafter be paid by the purchaser to the
county treasurer. The county treasurer shalI report and
remit the tax so collected to the Tax Commi-ssioner at
such times as the Tax Comissioner may require by rule
and regulation. The county treasurer shall deduct and
withhold for the use of the county general fund the
collection fee permitted to be deducted by any retailer
collecting the sales tax. The collection fee shall be
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forfeited if the county treasurer violates any rule or
regulation pertaining to the coLlection of the use tax.

(k) The Tax Commissioner shall adopt and
promulgate necessary rules and regulations for
determining the amount subject to the taxes imposed by
the provisions of this section so as to insure that the
fuII amount of any applicable tax is paid in cases in
$rhich a sale is made of which a part is subject to the
taxes imposed by the provisions of this section and a
part of which is not so subject and a separate
accounting is not practical or economical.

(21 A use tax is hereby imposed on the
storage, use, or other consumption in .this state of
tangible personal property purchased, leased, or rented
from any retailer and on any transaction the gross
receipts of which are subject to tax under subsection
( 1 ) of this sectj.on on or after June 7, 1967 , for
storage, use, or other consumption in this state at the
rate set as provi.ded in subsection (1) of this section
on the sales price of the property or, in the case of
Ieases or rentals, of the Iease or rental prices.

(a) Every person storing, using, or otherwise
consuming in this state tangible personal property
purchased from a retailer or Ieased or rented from
another person for such purpose is liable for the use
tax at the rate in effect when his or her Iiability for
the use tax becomes certain under the accounting basis
used to maintain his or her books and records. His or
l:er liabllj.ty is not extingui.shed until the use tax has
been paid to this state, except that a receipt from a
retailer engaged in bLrsiness in this state or from a
retailer who is authorized by the Tax Commissioner,
under such rules and regulations as he or she may
prescribe, to collect the sales tax and who is, for the
purposes of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 relating to
the saLes tax, regarded as a retailer engaged in
business in this state, giver) to the purchaser pursuant
to subdivision (b) of this subsection is srrfficient to
relieve the purchaser from further Iiability for the tax
to \"rhich the receipt refers.

(b) Every retailer engaged in business in this
state and selling, Ieasing, or renting tangible personal
property for storage, use, or other consumption in this
state shall, at the time of making any sale, collect any
tax which may be due from the purchaser and shall give
to the purchaser, upon request, a receipt therefor in
the manner and form prescribed by the Tax Commissioner-

(c) The Tax Commissioner, i.n order to
facilitate the proper administration of the use tax, may
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designate such person or persons as he or she may deem
necessary to be use tax colLectors and delegate to such
persons such authority as is necessary to collect any
use tax which is due and payable to the State of
Nebraska. The Tax Commi.ssioner may require of all
persons so designated a surety bond in favor of the
State of Nebraska to j.nsure against any misappropriation
of state funds so collected. The Tax Commissioner may
require any tax official, city, county, or state, to
collect the use tax'on behalf of the state. AII persons
designated to or required to collect the use tax shall
account for such collections j.n the manner prescribed by
the Tax Commissioner. Nothing in this subdivision shalI
be so construed as to prevent the Tax Commissioner or
his or her employees from collecting any use taxes due
and payable to the State of Nebraska.

(d) AI1 persons designated to collect the use
tax and aII persons required to collect the use tax
shalL forward the total of such colLections to the Tax
Commissioner at such time and in such manner as the Tax
Commissioner may prescribe. Such coLLectors of the use
tax shall deduct and withhold from the amount of taxes
collected three per cent of the first five thousand
dollars remitted each month and one per cent of all
amounts in excess of five thousand dollars remitted each
month as reimbursement for the cost of collecting the
tax, but such deduction shall be forfeited to the State
of Nebraska if such collector violates any rule,
regulation, or directj.ve of the Tax Commissioner.

(e) Eor the purpose of the proper
administration of the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 and
to prevent evasion of the use tax, it shall be presumed
that tangible personal property soId, leased, or rented
by any person for delj.very in this state is sold,
leased, or rented for storage, use, or ottrer consumption
in this state until the contrary is established. The
burden of provi.ng the contrary is upon the person wtro
purchases, Ieases, or rents the property.

(f) It shall be furttrer presumed, in the
absence of evidence to the contrary, that tangible
personal property shipped or brought to this state by
tlre purchaser after June 1, 1967. was purchased from a
retailer on or after that date for storage, use. or
other consumption in this state@
r:urchased tanqible oersonal propertv. ottrer thari
airplanes. in another state lrith the intent of usino theproperty in the other state and such propertv is used in
the other state for the purpose for which it waspurchased- whi.ch use shall not include storaqe or the
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preoaratj.on of the property for use. the presumptj.on
shalI be that the tanqible personal propertv was not
ourchased for use in the State of Nebraska as lonq as
the orooerty brouqht into this state is stored. used- or
otherwise consumed by the nerson previouslv usinq it in
the other state.

If a person purchases an airplane and such
airplane is ultimately stored or used bv such person in
this state for the oreater portion of a vear. thepresumption shall be that the airplane t*as intended for
use in the State of Nebraska. Use tax shall be due the
State of Nebraska j-f (i) the oerson did not oav sates
tax at the time of purchase of the airplane and (ii) the
airplane was purchased by the person within three
hundred sixty-five days prior to the first date after
which the airplane was stored or used i-n this state for
the qreater porti.on of a year. Such storaqe or use
shalI not i.nclude -storaqe or use in the State of
Nebraska for the purpose of malntenance. repair- or.
fabrication with subsequent removal from thj,s state upoll

^r €rhri -.fi ^hSec. 2O5. That section 77-2704, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2704. (1) There are exempted from the
computation of the amount of sales and use taxes imposed
by the Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 the gross receipts
from the sale, lease, or rental of and the storage, use,
or other consumption in this state of the folJ.owing:

(a) Tangj.ble personal property, the gross
receipts from the sale, Iease, or rental of $rhich or the
storage, use, or other consumptlon of which this state
is prohibited from taxing under the Constitution or Iaws
of the United States or under the Constitution of this
state i

(b)(i) Aircraft fuel as defined under Chapter
3, article 1;

(ii) Minerals, oj.I, and gas as defined under
Chapter 57; and

(iii) Motor vehicle fuels as defined, taxed,
or exempted under Chapter 66, article 4, special fuels
as defined, taxed, or exempted for use on the hightrays
under Chapter 66, article 6, and special fuels used to
provide motive power for railroad rolling stock;

(c) Tangible personal property used for the
performance of a written contract entered into prj.or to
June 1, 1957. except as provided in subdivj.sion (1)(S)
of section 77-2703;

(d) Any newspaper regularly issued at average
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intervals not exceeding one week if such ner{spaper
contains rnatters of general interest and reports of
current events;

(e) Leased tangible personal property sold to
a lessee of that tangible personal property under an
agreement wtrereby certain rental payments are credj.ted
against the purchase price of that tangible personal
property, except that this exemption shall not exceed
the amount for $rhich the lessor has collected and paid
tax on such rental pa)ments;

(f) Prescription medicines when prescribed and
dispensed for human use by a person Iicensed under the
provisions of Chapter 71. article 1, insulin, prosthetic
devices, and oxygen sold under a doctor's prescrj.ption
for aid in human respirationi

(S)(i) Meals and food products, including soft
drlnks and candy, for human consumption served by public
or private schools, school districts, student
organizations, or parent-teacher associations pursuant
to an agreement with the proper school authorities, in
an elementary or secondary school or at any j.nstitution
of higher education, public or private, durj.ng the
regular schooL day or at an approved function of any
such school or institution, but such exemption shall not
apply to sales at any faci.Iity or function which is open
to the general public, except that concession sales by
elementary and secondary schools, public or prj.vate,
shalI be exempti

(ii) Meals and food products, including soft
drinks and candy, for human consumption when sold by a
church at a function of such church; and

(j.ii) Meals and food products, including soft
drlnks and candy, for human consumption when served to
patients and inmates of hospitals and other institutions
Iicensed by the state for the care of human beings;

(h) Tanglble personal property which is
shipped to a poit)t outside this state, pursuant to the
contract of sale, by delivery by the retailer to such
point by means of facilities operated by the Ietailer,
delivery by t)re retaiLer to a carrier for shipnent to a
consignee at such point, delivery by the retailer to the
United States post office for delivery outside this
state, or delivery by the retailer to a customs broker
or forvarding agent for shipment outside this state.
This shall include the gross receipts from sales of
tangible personal property to a common or contract
carrier shipped by the seIler via the purchasing carrier
under a bill of lading, whether the freight is paid in
advance or the shipment is made freight charges collect,
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to a point outside this state and the property is
actually transported to the out-of-state destination for
use by the carrier in the conduct of its business as a
common or contract carrier;

( i ) Purchases by any organization created
exclusively for religious purposes, any nonprofj.t
organization provj.ding services exclusively to the
bIind, any private educational j.nstitution established
under Chapter 79, article 17, any private college or
universj.ty established under Chapter 85, article 1J., any
hospital, health clinj.c when two or more hospitals or
the parent corporations of the hospitals own or control
the health clj-nic for the purpose of reducing the cost
of health services or when the health clinic receives
funds under the Urban Health Initiative Program or the
rural Health Initj.atj"ve Program of the United States
PubIic Health Servj.ce, skilled nursing facility, or
intermediate care facility Iicensed under sections
7l-2O17 to 7L-2O29 and organized not for profit, any
nonprofj,t organization providing services primarily for
home health care purposes, any Ii.censed child caring
agency, or any licensed child placement agency. The
appointment of purchasing agents shaII be recognized for
the purpose of altering the status of the construction
contractor as the ultimate consumer of tangible personal
property which is physically incorporated into the
structure and becomes the property of the owner of the
organization or institution. The appointment of
purchasing agents must be in writing and occur prior to
purchasj.ng any tangible personal property incorporated
into the construction, improvement, or repair. Any
person purchasing, storing, using, or otherwise
consuming tangible personal property in the performance
of any construction, improvement, or repair by or for
any institution enumerated in this subdivision which is
licensed upon completion although not licensed at the
time of construction or improvement, which tangible
personal property is incorporated into a structure and
becomes the property of the owner of the institution,
shall pay any appli.cable sales or use tax thereon. Upon
becoming .Iicensed, the institution organized not for
profit shall be entitled to a refund of the amount of
taxes so paid in the performance of such construction,
improvement, or repair and shalI submit whatever
evidence is required by the Tax Commissioner sufficj.ent
to establistr the total sales and use tax paid upon the
tangible personal property physj.cally incorporated into
the construction, improvement, or repair;

(j) Sales and purchases of electricity, coal,
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gas, fuel oiI, diesel fueI, tractor fueI, propane,
gasoline, coke, nuclear fuel, and butane when more than
fj-fty per cent of the amount purchased is for use
directly in processing, manufacturing, or refining of
tanoible personal property, i! irrigation, er farming-
or the oeneratj.on of electricity, or by any hospital;

(k) The use of coin-operated machines used for
laundering and cleaning;

(I) Purchases by the state, including public
educational j.nstj.tutions recognized or established under
the provisions of Chapter 45, or by any county,
township, city, village, or rural or suburban fire
protection district, for use in a governmental capaci-ty,
or by any irrigation or reclamation district, the
irrigation division of any public po$rer and irrigation
district, or public schools established under Chapter
79. The appoj.ntment of purchasing agents shall be
recognized for the purpose of altering the status of the
cor)struction contractor as the ultimate consumer of
tangible personal property whlch is physically
incorporated into the structufe and becomes the property
of the state or the governmental unit. The appointment
of purchasing agents must be in hrriting and occur prior
to purchasing any tangible personal property
incorporated into the construction, improvement, or
repa j- r;

(m) The entire purchase price of a motor
vehicle pttrchased when at leaat eiEhty per eeHt ef the
funds are the maximum amount. allovred by ]aw is
contri.buted by the Veterans' Administration of the
United States or the Department of Socj.aI Services for a
disabled person. If the amount contrj.buted j.s Iess than
eighty pe! eeBt the maximum amount, the exemption straII
be based on the portion of the purchase price
contributedi

(n) The sale and purchase, by subscriptlon, of
any magazine or journal that is lssued at average
il)tervals not exceeding once each month;

(o) Sales and purchases of semen for use in
ranching, farming, commerci-al, or industrial uses;

(p) Any organization listed in subdivisj.on (i)
of this subsection or any govermental unit Iisted in
subdivisi.on (I) of this subsection, except the state,
which enters into a contract of construction,
improvement. or repair upon real estate without first
issuj.ng a purchasing agent authorization to a contractor
or repairperson prj.or to purchasing tangible personal
property to be incorporated into the project may apply
to the Tax Commissioner for a refund of any sales and
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use tax paid by the contractor or repairperson on the
tangible personal- property physically incorporated into
the construction, improvement. or repair; atrd

(S) Eood or food products for human
consumption which are eligible for purchase with food
coupons issued by the United States Department of
Agriculture pursuant to regulations in effect on October
L, 1983, regardless of whether the retailer from which
the foods are purchased is participating in the food
stamp program. As used in this subdivislon, food does
not include meals prepared for imediate consumption on
or off the premises of the retailer and does not j.nclude
foods sold through vending machines: and(r) Tanoible personal property. except meals
for human consumption. sold bv parent-booster clubs.parent-teacher associations. parent-teacher student
associations- or school-operated stores approved bv an
elementary or secondary school. publj.c or private- if
the proceeds from such sale are used to support scltool
activities or the school itself.

(2) The storage, use, or other consumption in
thi.s state of tangible personal property, the gross
receipts from the sale, lease, or rental of which are
required to be included in the measure of the sales tax
and on which the sa}es tax has been paid, is exempted
from the use tax-

( 3 ) The use tax imposed in the Nebraska
Revenue Act of 1967 shall not apply to:

(a) The use in this state of materials and
replacement parts which are acquired outside this state
and rdhich are moved irrto this state for use directly in
the repair and maintenance or manufacture of motor
vehicles, watercraft, railroad rolling stock, whether
owned by a railroad or by any person, whether a common
or contract carrier or othervrise, or aircraft engaged as
common or contract carriers of persons or property; and

(b) The storage, use, or consumption of
tangibJ-e personal property which is acquired outside
this state, the sale, Iease, or rental or the storage,
use, or consumption of $rhich property would be exempt
from the sales or use tax were it purchased withj.n this
state.

(4) If any person who causes tangible personal
property to be brought into this state has already paid
a tax in anottrer state in respect to the sale or use of
such property in an amount less than the tax imposed by
section 77-2703, the provision of this section shall
apply, but at a rate measured by the di.fference only
between the rate imposed by section 77-2703 and the rate
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by r.rhj.ch the previous tax on the sale or use was
computed. If such tax imposed and paid in such other
state is equal to or more than the tax imposed by
section 77-2703, then no use tax shal-l be due in this
state on such personal property if such other state,
territory, or possession grants a reciprocal exclusion
or exemption to similar transactions in this state-

(5) A lease of tangible personal- property from
a subsidiary to the parent company, from a parent
company to a subsidiary, from one subsidiary to another
subsj.diary of the same parent company, or between
brother-sister companies shall not be subject to the
sales and use tax imposed by the Nebraska Revenue Act of
1967. Such lessor company shall have the same sales and
use tax liability on the purchase of property to be
Ieased to the Iessee company as the lessee company would
have paid if the Iessee company had purchased the
property directly.

(6) There is exempted from the computation of
the amount of sales and use taxes imposed by the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967 the gross receipts from the
sale, J-ease, or rental of and the storage, use, or other
consumption in this state of railroad ro1-ling stock
whether ohrned by a railroad or by any ottrer person.

(7) When a yritten contract exi.sts for a
construction. alteration. or improvement project outside
the United States or its territori.es or possessions- a
contractor may applv for a refund of the sales and use
tax paid to the State of Nebraska on tanoible personal
prooertv actually incorporated into the proiect outside
of the United States or its territories or possessions-

+7) (8t When a written contract exists for a
fixed price for a construction, reconstruction,
alteratj.on, or improvement project and the sales tax
rate is increased during the term of that fixed price
contract, the contractor may apply to the Department of
Revenue for a refund of the i.ncreased sales tax amount
if such refund amount exceeds ten dollars. The
contractor shall- be refunded strch increased amount if
the contractor certi.fies that the contract was entered
into prior to the increase j.n the tax and that the
increased tax for which the refund is reguested vras paid
on the materials incorporated into the project. The
contractor shall agree to submit a copy of the contract
or other evidence necessary to prove the val,idity of the
applj.cation to the satisfaction of the Tax Commissj.oner.
In the event that the sales tax rate is decreased during
the term of that fixed price contract, the contractor
shall pay to the Department of Revenue the decreased
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sales tax amount if the amount of such payment exceeds
ten dollars.

Sec. 206. That secti.on 7'l-2704.O1, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1944, be amended to read as
f ol,Iows :

77-2704.oL. Failure by a contractor to pay
the decreased sales tax amount as provj.ded j.n subsecti.on
(7) (8) of section 77-2704 shal-I be a CIass I
misdemeanor: if the amount j-s three hundred dol-Iars or
moreT and a Class IIIA misdemeanor in aII other cases.

Sec. 2O7. That section 77-27L5, Revi.sed
statutes Supplement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

77-2715. (1) A tax is hereby imposed for each
taxable year on the entire income of every resident
individual of this state and on the income of every
nonresident individual of this state which is derived
from sources within this state. The tax shall be a flat
percentage of, for eacl"r resident j.ndivldual, the
taxpayer's adjusted federal income tax liability for the
taxable year and, for each nonresident individual, the
taxpayerrs adjusted federal income tax Iiability for the
taxable year which is attributable to income derived
from sources within thi.s state.

The taxpayer's adjusted federal income tax
Iiability shal"l" be the amount of federal- j.ncome tax, as
determined under Subtitle A, Chapter I, subchapter A,
Parts I, V, and VI, and subchapter D, Part I of the
Internal Revenue Code, for wl:ich the taxpayer would have
been Iiable if such taxpayer had paid federal income tax
based on federal taxable income as adjusted by the
modifications provided j.n section 77-2716 without any
allov/ance for credits against such tax permitted under
the Internal Revenue Code.

The adjusted federal income tax Iiability of
each nonresident individual taxpayer which is
attributable to income derived from sources within this
state shalL be determined by multiplyj.ng his or her
adjusted federal income tax Iiabi-Iity by a fraction, the
numerator of which is his or her taxable income derived
from sources withi.n this state as determined by section
77-2733 and the denominator of which is his or her total
federal taxable income, after first subtracting from
each the amounts provj.ded in subsection (1) of sectj"on
77-2716. If this determinati,on attributes more or Iess
federal income tax ttran is reasonably attributable to
income derived from sources $rithin this state, the
taxpayer may petition for or the Tax Commissioner may
require the employment of any other method to attribute
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an amount of federal income tai< which is reasonable and
equitable in the ci.rcumstances.

(2)(a) A resident of this state shall mean an
indivi.dual who is domiciled in Nebraska or wtto maintains
a permanent place of abode in this state and spends in
the aggregate more than six months of the taxable year
in this state; and

(b) A nonresident shalI mean an individual who
i-s not a resident of this state.

( 3 ) Thele shaII be allowed to qualified
resident individuals as a credit against the tax imposed
by sections 77-27L4 to 77-27,135 a credit equal to fifty
per cent of the federal credit allowed under section 37
22 of tbe InternaL Revenue Code.

(4) There shall be allowed to individuals as a
credi.t against the tax imposed by sections 77-2714 to
77-27,135 a credit for renewable energy source systems
as provided under sectj.on 66-1O47. The provisions of
this subsection shall terminate on January 1, 1986.

(5) There shall be allowed to individuals
carrying on business as a sole proprietorship or as a
partnership or having an election in effect under
subchapter S of the Internal Revenue Code as a credit
against the tax imposed by sections 77-27L4 to 77-27,135
a credit for contributions to certified community
betterment programs as provided in the Conmunity
Development Assistance Act. Each partner of a reporting
business partnership or shareholder of a business firm
with an election in effect under subchapter S of the
Internal Revenue Code shall report the credit in the
same manner and proportion as the partner reports the
partnership j.ncome or the shareholder reports the
subchapter S corporation income.

Sec. 2OA. That section 77-2753, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19t]4, be amended. to read as
foI Iows:

77-2753. (1) Every employer and payor
maintaining an office or transacting busirress within
this state and making payment of any wages or other
payments as defitled in subsection (4) of this section
whlch are taxable under the provisj.ons of the Nebraska
Revenue Act of L967 to a resident or nonresident
individual sltalI deduct and withhold from such rdages for
each payroll perlod and from suctr payments a tax
computed j-n such manner as to result, so far as
practicable, in uithholding from the employeers wages
and payments to the payee during each calendar year an
amount substantially equivalent to the tax reasonably
estj.mated to be due from the employee or payee under the
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provisions of such act with respect to the amount of
such wages and payments included in his or her taxable
income during the calendar year. The method of
determining the amount to be withheld shalI be
prescribed by regrulations of the Tax Commissioner.

(2) Eor purposes of thls section- an employee
or payee shall be entitled to the same number of
v/ithholding exemptions as the number of vrithholding
exemptj.ons to which he or she is entj-tled for federal
income tax withholding purposes. An employer or payor
may reJ.y upon the number of federal withholding
exemptions claimed by the empLoyee.

(3 ) The Tax Commissioner may enter into
agreements with the tax departments of other states,
which require i.ncome tax to be withheld from the payment
of t^rages, salaries, and such other payments, so as to
govern the amounts to be withheld from the wages and
salaries of and other payments to residents of such
states. Such agreements may provide for recognition of
anticipated tax credits i.n determining the amounts to be
withheld and, under regulations prescribed by the Tax
Commissioner, may relieve employers and payors in this
state from vrithholdj.ng income tax on wages, salaries,
and such other payments paid to nonresident employees
and payees. The agreements authorized by thj.s
subsection are shalI be subject to the condition that
the tax department of such other states grant simil-ar
treatment to resi-dents of this state.

(4) Wages and other payments subject to
withholdit)q shaII mean payments that are subject to
withholding under the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as
amended, and are (a) payments made by employers to
employees, except such payments subject to 26 U.S.C.
section 34O5 or 3406, er (b) payments of gambling
winnj.ngs- or (c) pension or annuity payments vrhen the
recipient has reouested the pavor to wj.thhold from suchpayments.

Sec. 2O9. That section 77-27 ,1O7, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

77-27,LO7. When notice and demand for the
payment of income tax is given to a nonresident and it
appears to the Tax Commissioner that it j.s not
practicable to locate property of the taxpayer
sufficlent in amount to cover the amount of tax due, he
or she shall send a copy of the notice provided for in
seetiens f7-?7;lQ4 aad 77-37:tr95 the Uniform State Tax
Lien Reoistration and Enforcement Act to the taxpayer at
his or her last-known address together with a notice
I 858 -t20-
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that such notice has been flled with the regieter ef
deeds appropriate filinq officer. Thereafter, the Tax
Commissi.oner may authorize the institution of any action
or proceeding to collect or enforce such claim in any
place and by any procedure that a civil judgment of a
court of record of this state could be collected or
enforced. The Tax Commissioner may also i.n his or her
discretionT designate agents or retai.n counsel outside
this state for the purpose of col-lecting outside this
state any income taxes due under the Nebraska Revenue
Act of 1967 from taxpayers vJho are not residents of this
state- 

" 
and he or she may fix the compensation of such

agents and counsel to be paid out of money appropriated
or otherwise lar./fuIIy avai.Iable for payment thereof and
he or she may require of them bonds or other security
for the faithful performance of their duties. The Tax
Commissioner is authoriEed te Eay enter into agreements
with the tax departments of other states and the
District of Columbia for the collection of income taxes
from persons found 1n those jurisdictions who are
delinquent in the payment of income taxes imposed under
the provisione ef such act.

Sec. 21.O. That section 77-27,L47, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fo} Ior^rs:

77-27,747. AII relevant provisions of the
Nebraska Revenue Act of 1967, as amended from time to
time, and not inconsistent with the provisions of
seetions 77-2?;*42 te 77-27;*48 Local- Option Revenue
Act, shalI govern transacti"ons, proceedings- and
actlvities pursuant to any tax imposed under the
p?ov*6+oris ef see€*onn ]7-272*4? te 77-277144 Local
Option Revenue Act.

For the purposes of the Local Optj.on Revenue
Act, alL retail sales, rentals- and Ieases, exeept sales
of uti*ity se?v+ees7 as defined in section 77-2702, are
consummated; at the B+aee of bueiHees of the reta*ler
unless the taHgib+e peraoBal property soldT IeaseCT e?
renteC is de+*vered by the retai+er er h+B ageHt te aH
6Ht-of-state degtiEatie}l oi te a eeitn6n earrier for
de,Livery to an eut-6f-state deBtiHat*on? +!r the eveH€
the retaile" ha€ tre pernarterat p+aee of business in the
stateT €he plaee er plaeee a€ yhieh the "etail saleeT
leasesT or rentals are eoHstrnthated f6r the purpsses of
the tax inpeaed by aeetiotrB 77-27;*42 te 77-27;148 shal*
be deternined nnder rules and regulatieas preseribed by
the Eax €eiurlseioner' *a the event a re€a+ler ha6 R6?e
than one plaee ef businesa in thie atate Hhieh
par€ieipatei ia the ea+e7 the sale shall be deened te be
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eoneunnated at the plaee ef business of the retailer
vhere the initiai order fer the tang*b+e persenal
property is takeay even thouEh the order irust be
fervarded elsevhere fer aeeeptaneeT approval ef eredit;
3h*pnent or billinE-

(1) At the olace where title. possession- or
seqreoation takes p1ace. with the exception of sales of
motor vehic Ies. trai lers. and semitrai Iers . i f a
purchaser takes possession of tanqible personal property
within a munlcipality t/rhich has enacted a tax under the
Local Option Revenue Act. reqardless of the business
locatlon of the Nebraska retailerr

(2 ) At the point of delivery of utilitv
servlces and communitv antenna television services or
where such services are provided- with the exception
that Nebraska intrastate messaoe toII telephone and
telecrraph services shalI be consummated in the
muni.clpali.ty where the customer j.s normallv billed for
such servicei and

(3) At the physical Location of indivj-dual
vendinq machir)es.

Sec. 211. The Department of Revenue mav
charoe persons and state aoencies for the followinq
publicatior)s of the Department of Revenue: Department of
Revenue AnnuaL Report- Packaoe XN. Department of Revenue
Tax Expenditrlre Report. and the Department of Revenue
State Eunds Booklet. The Tax Commissioner shall set the
price of such prrblications whj.ch shalI be the cost of
Droducti-on.

Sec. 212 - AII funds received oursuant to
section 211 of tl)is act shall be deposited in the
Department of Revenue Miscellaneous Recei,pts Eund whicll
is herebv created. AII monev i.n the fund shall be
administered by the Department of Revenue and shall be
used to defray the cost of production of the
prtblications listed i.n section 211 of this act. Anv
money in the fund avai.l-able for investment shall be
iLvested by the state investment officer p\rrsrrant to
sectiLorts 72-1237 to 72-1269.

Sec. 213- If a federal tax amnestv law is
erlacted. the Tax Commissior)er shall have the authoritv
to duplicate the federal amnestv proqram ir) implementinq
a Nebraska tax amnestv proqram for aIl taxpavers owinq
any tax imposed bv reason of or oursuant to
authorization bv anv law of the State of Nebraska and
collected bv the Department of Revenue. The Tax
Commissioner shall have the authorlty to waive an]. and
all oenalties and anv and a1I interest on all delinqtrent
taxes due and owinq from any taxpayer-
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Sec. 274. Sections 214 to 221 of this act
shall be known and mav be cited as the Uniform State Tax
Lien Rcdistration an.l Ehfor.cmeht Act

Sec. 275. Eor purposes of the Uniform State
Tax Lien Reqistration and Enforcement Act:

(1) Appropriate filj.nq officer shall mean the
clerk of any countll in vrhich personal property belonqincr
to the taxoaver i.s s.ituated or the reqister of deeds of
anv countv in which real property belonqinq to the
taxpaver is situated: and

(2) Any reference to tax. taxes.- fee- or tax
proqram shall be construed to include anv tax or fee
which is i.mposed by the Iaws of this state and
administered or collected and enforced by the Tax
Commissioner. unless a tax li.en is otherwi.se provided
for bv law.

Sec. 216. (1) When a notice of a lien
provided for in the Uniform State Tax Lien Reqistration
and Errforcemerrt Act is filed- the approprj.ate filinq
officer shalI enter tl)e notice in the alphabetical state
tax lien index. showi.nq on one Line the name and
residence of the person liable named j.n such notice- the
socj-aI security number or the federa] tax identifj.cation
number of such person- the Tax Commissioner's serial-
number of such notice- the date and hour of filinq. and
the amount aue. AII such notices of Lien shall be
retalned in numerical order in a fil-e desiqnated state
tax Lien noti.ces. exceot that in offices filinq bv the
roII form of microfilm pursuant to section 23-1517.01-
the oriqinal notices need not be retai.ned. The
appropriate filino officer- upon the daL of receipt of a
lien filed pursuant to the Uniform State Tax Lien
Reqistrati.on and Enforcement Act. shall transmit to the
Secretarv of State the information reoui.red bv
subsection (2) of section 9-414 of the Unj.form
Commercial Code.

(2) The fee for fiIinq. releasinq. conti.nui"nq.
or terminatj.nc, such liens shall be as prescribed in
section 9-4O3 of the Uniform Commercial Code. The
retention and distribution of srtch fees shal} be as
provj.ded in subsection (9) of section 9-403 of the
Uniform Commercial Code.

(3) The aopropriate filinq officer shall bill
the Tax Commissioner on a monthly basis for fees for
documents filed with such officer. No palment of anv
fee shall be reguired at the time of filinq any such
lien document-

Sec. 217. (1) If any person liable to pay
any tax or fee under anv tax prooram admi.nistered bv the
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Tax Commissj-oner neqlects or refuses to pay such tax or
fee after demand. the amount of such tax or fee.
includi.nq any lnterest- penalty. and addj-tions to such
tax and such additi.onal costs that mav accrue. shall be
a lien in favor of the State of Nebraska upon aIIpropertv and riqltts to property. whether real orpersonal. belonqinq to such person. UnIess another date
is specificallv orovided by law. such Iien shall arise
at the time of the assessment and shal"I remain in effect(a) for five years from the time of filinq for recordtdi.th the appropriate filinq officer or (b) until such
amounts have been paid or a -ildqment aqainst such person
arisinq out of such liabilitv has been sati.sfied or has
become unenforceable bv reason of lapse of time. unless
a continuation statement is filed prior to the Iapse.(21 If anv tax. includino anv interestpenaltv, or additj.on to such tax- imposed under any taxprooram administered bv the Tax Commissioner is r)ot paid
when drre- the Tax Commissioner may. withln three vears
after the tax is due. file for record with tlle
appropriate filj.nq officer a notice of Ii.en specifyinq
the vear the tax r./as due. the tax proqram- and the
amount of the tax and any interest- penalty. or addition
to such tax that are due. Such notice shall contai.n the
name and Iast-known address of the taxpayer. the
taxpayerr s social security number or federal
identification number. the Tax Commisslonerrs serial
nrrmber- and a statement to tlte effect that the Tax
Commissioner has complied with alI provisions of the law
for the partlcular tax proqram which he or slle
administers in tlte determination of the amount of the
tax and anv interest- penaltv. and addition to such tax
required to be paid- Erom the time of filinq for
record- the amount set forth in such notice shaII
constitute a lien upon aLl real or personal" prooerty and
the ricrhts to real or personal property then owned by
the taxpaver and upon aII real or personaL propertv and
the riqhts to real or personal propertv acquired bv hlm
or her thereafter and before tlte Iien expires.

(3) A lien imposed pursuant to the Uniform
State Tax Lien Recristration altd Enforcement Act shaII be
valid acrainst any subseouent creditor when notice of
such lien and the amount due has been filed bv the Tax
Commissioner with the appropriate filinq offj.cer. In
the case of anv prior mortoaoe on real property or
secured transaction coverinq personal property so
written as to secure a present debt and future advances.
the Iien provided in the act- when notj.ce thereof has
been filed wlth the appropriate filinq officer. shall be
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subject to such prior lien unless the Tax Commj.ssioner
has notifi-ed the lienholder in writinq of the recordi-no
of such tax lien- i.n v/hich case the Iien of anv
indebtedness thereafter created under such mortqaqe or
secured transaction shall be junior to the Iien provided
for in the act-

(4) The lien mav- within five vears from the
date of fi.Iinq for record of the noti.ce of Iien with the
appropriate fj.Iinq officer- be extended bv filinq for
record a contj.nuation statement. Upon timely filinq of
the continuation statement. the effectiveness of the
oriqinal notice shall be continued for five vears after
the Iast date to which the filinq was effecti.ve. After
such period the notice shaII Iapse in the mannerprescribed j.n subsection (1) of this section unLess
another continuation statement is filed prior to such
I aDSe.

(5) When a termination statement of any tax
Iien issued bv the Tax Commissioner is filed in the
office $rhere the noti.ce of lien is filed- the
appropri.ate filinq officer shall enter such statement
with the date of filinq in the state tax lien i-ndex
$rhere notice of the Ii-en so termi.nated is entered and
shall file the termination statement tdith the notice of
the Ii-en.

(6) The Tax Commissioner mav at anv time-
Lrpon request of anv party invoLved- release from a Iien
aII or anv portion of lhe propertv subject to anv lienprovided for in the Uniform State Tax Lien Reoistrati.on
and Enforcement Act or subordinate a Ii.en to other liens
and encumbrances if he or she determines that (a) the
tax amount and any interest- penalties- and addj.tions to
such tax have been paid or secured sufficientlv bv a
Iien on other property. (b) the Iien has become leoally
unenforceable. (c) a suretv bond or other satisfactory
securi,tv has been posted- deposited- or pledqed with the
Tax Commissi.onel in an amount sufficient to secure the
pawent of such taxes and anv interest- penalties. and
additions to such taxes. or (d) the release. partial
release. or subordination of the Iien wiII notjeopardize the collection of such taxes and anv
interest. penaltj.es. and additions to such tax.(7) A certificate bv the Tax Commlssioner
statinq that any propertv has been released from the
Iien or the lien has been subordinated to other Iiens
and encumbrances shall be conclusi.ve evidence that theproperty has in fact been released or the lien has been
subordinated pursuant to the certificate.

Sec. 2lA. (1) At anv time within three vears
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after any amount of tax to be collected under any tax
proqram administered by the Tax Commissioner becomes due
and pavable or wj-thin five years after the last filinq
for record as set forth i"n the Uniform State Tax Lien
Reqi.strati.on and Enforcement Act. the Tax Commissioner
may brino an action in the courts of thls state. any
other state- or the United States in the name of thepeople of the State of Nebraska to collect the
delinquent amount toqether with penalties. any additions
to such tax. costs. and interest-

(2) The Attorney General shall prosecute the
acti"on. and the rules of civil procedure relatinq to
service of summons - pleadinqs. oroofs - trials. and
appeals shall be applicable to the proceedj"nqs.

(3) In the action. a writ of attachment may
issue- and no bond or affidavit previous to the issuinq
of the attachment shalI be requi.red.

L4) In the acti.on. a certificate by the Tax
Commissioner showina the delinqrrencv shall be prima
facie evidence of the determination of such tax or the
amount of such tax. the delinouencv of the amounts set
forth. and of the compliance by the Tax Commissioner
with aII provisions of the aoolj-cable tax proqram which
he or she administers in relation to the computatlon and
determination of the amounts set forth.

(5) The tax amounts required to be paid by
any persor) under anv tax Drooram adminj.stered by the Tax
Commissioner toqether rrith anv interest. penalties. and
additi-ons to such tax shall- be satisfied first in any of
the followinq cases: When the person 1s insol-vent: when
the person makes a voluntarv assiqnment of his or lter
assets: when the estate of the person in the hands of
executors, personal representatives. administrators. or
heirs i-s insufficient to pav all the debts due from the
deceased; or when the estate and effects of an
abscondinq. concealed- or absent person requj.red to pay
any amo\rnt under anv tax proaram administered by the Tax
Commissioner are levied uoon bv process of Iaw.

(6) Any tax whj-ch bv Law must be dedrrcted and
withheld bv an emplover or payor or j.s collected bv a
retai.Ier or anv other desiqnated person as aqent for the
State of Nebraska on anv transacti.on ooverned bv a tax
oroqram admini.stered bv the Tax Commissioner shall
constitute ,a tnrst fund j.n the hands of the employer.payor. or retaj-Ier or such other desionated person and
shall be owned by the state as of the time the tax j,s
deducted and withheld or is or"/ino to the emplover-pavor. or retai.Ier or such other desiqnated person.

Sec. 219. (1) In addition to aII other
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remedies or actions provided bv l-aw under any tax
prooram administered by the Tax Commissioner- it shall
be lawful for the Tax Commissi-oner. after makinq demand
for payment. to collect anv delinouent taxes- toqether
with anv interest- penalties- and additi.ons to such tax
bv dj.straint and sale of the real and personal property
of the taxpayer- If the Tax Commissj.oner finds that the
collection of any tax is in jeopardy pursuant to section
77-27LO or 77-27-111- notice and demand for immediate
pavment of such tai mav be made bv the Tax Commissioner
and. upon fai.Iure or refusal to pav such tax- colfection
by levy shall be lawful.

(2) In case of faiLure to pav taxes or
deficiencies- the Tax Commissioner or his or frer
authorized emDlovee mav levy or, bv warrant issued under
his or her own hand. authorize a sheriff or dulv
authorized employee of the Department of Revenue to }evy
upon. seize. and seII such real and persona.L property
belonclinq to the taxpaver as is necessarv to satisfv the
liability- except exempt property. for the pament of
the amount due. As used in this section- exemot
property shall mean such propertv as is exempt from
execution under the Laws of this state.

(3) When a warrant i.s i"ssued or a levv j.s
made by the Tax Commissioner or his or her duly
authorized emplovee for the collection of any tax and
anv interest, Denaltv- or addition to such tax imposed
bv l-aw rrnder anv tax proqram administered by the Tax
Commissioner or for the enforcement of any tax lien
alrthorized by the Uniform State Tax Lien Reoistration
and Enforcemerlt Act- such warrant or levv shall have the
same force and effect of a levv and sale oursuant to a
writ of execution. Such tdarrant or Ievv mav be issued
and saLe made prrrsuant to it in the same manner and with
tlle same force and effect of a levy and sale pursuant to
a wri.t of executi.on. The Tax Comm.issioner shal} oav the
Levvinq sherj.ff the same fees- commissions- ar)d expenses
prlrsuant to such warrant as are provided bv Iaw for
similar services pursuant to a writ of execution- except
that fees for pubLi.catj-ons in a newspaper shall be
subject to approval by the Tax commissioner- Such fees-
commissions. and expenses shall be an obliqation of the
taxpaver and mav be collected from the taxpayer by
virtue of tl:e warrant. Any such warrant shall. show the
name and Iast-known address of the taxpaver, the
ldentity of the tax proqram. the year for which such tax
and any interest- penalty, or addition to such tax is
due and the amount thereof- the fact that the Tax
Commissioner has complied with alI provi.sions of the law
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for the applicable tax orooram whictr he or she
administers in the determi.nation of the amount resuired
to be paid- and that the tax and any interest. oenalty-
or addi.tion to such tax is due and pavable accordinq to
law.

(4) Notice of the sale and the tlme and place
of the sale shall be qiven- to the deli.nquent taxpayer
and to anv other person with an j.nterest in the propertv
who has fiLed for record with the appropriate filinq
officer on such propertv. in writinq at least twenty
days prlor to the date of such sal€i j.n the foll-owinq
manner: The notice shall be sent by certified maiI.
return receiot requested. to the taxpaver and to any
other person with such interest at his or her last-kno\.rn
residence or place of business in this state. The
notice shall also be published for ten days prior to the
date of the sale in the nerrspaper of qeneral circulationpublished in the countv in r.rhich the propertll seized is
to be sold. If there is no newspaper of qeneraL
circul-ati.on in the countv. notice shall be posted in
three public places in the countv twentv davs prior to
the date of the sale- The notice shall. contain a
description of the broperty to be sold. a statement of
the tvpe of tax due and of the amount due. lncludj.nq
interest. penalties. additions to tax- and costs. the
name of the delinouent taxpaver. and the further
statement that unless the amount due. includino
interest- penalties- additions to tax. and costs. ispaid on or before the time fixed in the notice for the
sale or such securitv as mav be determined by the Tax
Commissioner is placed with the Tax Commissioner- or his
or her dulv authorized representative on or before such
time. the property. or so much of it as may be
necessary. will be sold in accordance with law and the
notice.

(5) At the sale the Tax Commissioner or ]ris
or her dulv authorized representative shaIl" sel.l theproperty j-n accordance $/ith law and the notice and shall
deliver to the ourchaser a biII of sale for theproperty. Tlte biII of sale shall vest the interest or
title of the person liable for the amount in thepurchaser. The unsold portj-on of any propertv sej-zed
shaLl remain in the custodv and control of the Tax
Commissi.oner or his or her dul-v authorized
representative until offered for sale aqain in
accordance with this section or redeemed by the
taxpayer.

(6) Whenever any property which i.s sej"zed and
sold under this section is not sufficient to satisfy the
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claim of the state for which distrai.nt or seizure is
made. the sheriff or dulv authorized emplovee of the
Department of Revenue may thereafter. and as often as
the same may be necessarv. proceed to sei.ze and sell in
Iike manner any other propertv liable to seizure of the
taxpaver aqainst vrhom such claim exists until the amount
due from such taxpayer- toqether with all exoenses- is
fully pai.d.

(7) If after the sale the monev received
exceeds the total of aIl amounts due the state -

includino anv interest. penalties- additions to tax. and
costs. and if there is no other interest in or Iien upon
such money received- the Tax Comissioner strall return
the excess to the person Iiable for the amounts and
obtain a receipt. If any person havino an interest or
.l-ien upon the prooertv files wj.th the Tax Commissioner

the Tax Commissioner shall withhold anv excess oendino a
determination of the riohts of the respective parties
thereto bv a court of competent iurisdiction. If for
anv reason the receipt of the person liabl-e for the
amount is not available. the Tax Commissioner shaIl
deposit the excess monev vrith the State Treasurer. as
trustee for the owr)er. subject to the order of the
person liable for the amount or his or her heirs.
strccessors, or assiqns. No interest earned- if anv-
shall become the property of the person liable for the
amount - (8) AII persons and officers of companies or
corporations shall- on demand of a sheriff or dulv
authori.zed employee of the Department of Revenue about
to distrain or havinq distrained any propertv or rj"oht
to property- exhibit aLl books containinq evidence or
statements relatinq to the property or rj.qhts of
oroperty lj.able to distraint for the tax due.

Sec. 22O. (1) To enforce collection of any
tax not paid when due. the Tax Commissioner mav make
demand upon any secrrrity whlch is provided for bv law
and which has been submitted to the Tax Commi.ssioner on
behalf of the oerson Iiable for the tax. toqether with
anv interest- penalties- additions to tax- and costs
thereon, The securitv may. if necessary- be sold by the
Tax Commi.ssioner in the manner provided bv section
77-27.131.

(2) The Tax Commissioner may abate the unpaid
portion of the assessment of anv tax. or other liabil,ity
i.n respect thereof- if he or she determines that the
administrati-on and collection costs involved would not
warrant collection of the amount due.
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Sec.22l. (1) No injunction or writ of
mandamus or other leqal or eouitable orocess shaII issue
i-n any suj.t. action- or proceedinq in any court aqai.nst
this state to enioj.n the collection of any tax. fee. or
any amount of tax required to be collected under anv taxprooram administered bv ttre Tax Commissi.oner.

(2) The methods of enforcement and collectionprovided_ in the Uni.form State Tax Lien Reoistration and
Enforcement Act- includinq distraint and sale- shall be
fulIv independent so that pursuj-t of any one method
shall not be conditioned upon pursuit of anv other. nor
shall pursuit of any one method in anv rdav affect or
Iimit the ri.oht of the Tax Commissioner to subseguentlvpursue any of the other methods of enforcement or
col lection.

Sec. 222. That secti-on' 81-1559, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

81-1559. (1) fo aj.d in defrayirlq the cost of
administratj.on of sections 81-1534 to 81-1566,
8+-+548"e1 to 81-+548:e47 and S+-155e:e+ te 8+-156e-e37
there shall be collected an annuaL litter fee equal to
one hundred flfty dollars for each one million dollars
of gross proceeds of products manufactured and the sales
of which are consummated within this state, including
byproducts, ln the case of manufacturers; and equal to
one hundred fifty dollars for each one million dollars
of the gross proceeds of the sales consummated within
this state in the case of wholesalers- The litter fee
provided by this section shal). not be appli.ed to gross
proceeds of the sales of any animal, bird, or insectT or
the mlIk, eggs, wool, fur, meat, honey, or other
substance obtained therefromT if the person performs
only the growing or raising function of such animal,
bird, or insect. Such fee shall be collected and
administered by the Department of Revenue. The fee
imposed by this section shall be due oH or be€ore
JatiHary 152 198e; based up6n the qrosi proeeeds ef
produets nanufaetured or sa+es eoHsHnha€ed lrithiH the
sta€e for the period fron eetober 1; 1979 t6 Beeenber
31; *979; en er befere Auqus€ 17 I98e; €6f pfodHets
naHHfaetured 6r sa+es eensunntated fof €he period ffomgaHHary 1; 198e; to dune 3e; 1989; and on or before
ee€ober 1; 1981; and on or before October 17 each year-
€hereafterT based upon the gross proceeds for the
immediately preceding JuIy 1 to June 30 perj.od. The
pertinent provisions, specifical)-y including penalty
provisions, of sections 77-2705 to 77-27+S 77-2711,
77-2713. 77-2?+2i 7'7-27 ,125 to 7'7-27 ,131, and 77-27 ,133
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to 77-27,L357 17-27+1 7 and 77-?713; shall be applicable
to the administration and collection of the fee imposed
by this section.

(2) After October l, 1979, no manufacturer ort/holesaler in the state shalI produce or sell anyproduct which faIIs v/ithin the categories enumerated inthis section and section 81-1560 vrithout having first
obtai.ned a Iicense issued in the same manner as permits
issued pursuant to sectj.on 77-2705. Eailure to obtain
such license shall, be a Class IV misdemeanor. Except asprovided in sectj"on 81-1560.03, any manufacturer or
wholesaler who fails to pay the fee imposed pursuant to
subsection (1) of this section may have such license
revoked in the same manner as permits are revokedpursuant to section 77-2705.

Sec. 223. The Revisor of Statutes shall
assiqn sectlons 2 to 185 of this act to Chapter 9.

Sec. 224. Sections L99, 2O7, 2O8, and 227 ofthis act shalL become operative for aII taxable years
commencing on or after January L, L986, or deemed to
begin on or after January 1, 1986. Sections 196 to 198,
2OO to 2O2, 2O9, 211 to 222, and 226 of thi.s act shall
become operative on JuIy 1, t986. Sections 2O3 to 206,
21-O, and 228 shall become operative on October 1, 19a6.
The remaining sections shaII become operative on thelreffective date.

Sec - 225. That origlnal sections 2-219,
9-t27 , 9-129, 9-135, 9-r.39, 9-140, 9-140. 10, 9-151,
9-t52, 9-155, 9-t62, 9-t67, 9-L75, t4-1O2, t5-25A,
t6-226. 17-L20, t7-207, 2a-1101, 28-1105, 28-1110, and
28-1113 to 28-1116.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, sections 9-128. 9-132 to 9-134, 9-136 to
9-138, 9-140.03 to 9-140.06, 9-140.11, 9-r4O.12, 9-141to 9-143, 9-t44, 9-147. 9-L49, 9-150, 9-154, 9-1s6 to
9-161, 9-163 to 9-166, 9-L7r, 9-L72, 9-L74, 9-177,
9-174, 9-181, 9-1A2, 9-190, and 9-195 to 9-199, Revlsed
Statutes Supplement, 1984, and sections 9-124 to 9-126,9-14O.01, 9-L4O.07 to 9-140.09, 9-14O.13 to 9-14O.16,
9-143.O1 to 9-143.06, 9-145, 9-146, 9-148, 9-153, 9-L7O,
9-L73,9-l7A.OL,9-179, 9-183 to 9-1A6.O4, 9-1a7 to
9-189. and 9-I99.O1. Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985,
and also sections 9-176 and 2A-LL76.O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and sections 9-140.02,
9-168, 9-L69, 9-191, 9-192, 9-193, 9-193.O1, and 9-194,
Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1984, are repealed.

Sec. 226. That original sectj.ons 57-702,
57-1LO, 57-919, 77-27,1O7, and 81-1559, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska,1943, sections 77-631.02 and
77-1250, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, and section
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76-214, Revi.sed Statutes Supplement, 1985, and also
sections 66-416, 66-4L6.O1, 66-62A, 66-62A.O7, and
77-27,106, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,sections 77-2712 and 77-27,LO4, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1984, and sections 77-27O1.O3 and 77-27,LO5,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985, are repealed.

Sec. 227. That original sectj.on 66-44A,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section
77-2753, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, and section
77-2715, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985, are
repealed.

Sec. 224. That original section 77-27,I47,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section
77-2704.OL, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, and
sections 77-2702 to 77-2704. Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1985, are repealed.
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